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MEDICAL CARE, HEALTH STATUS,
AND FAMILY INCOME

1. INTRODUCTION

In+lanning programs for the eradication of
poverty in the Nation it is desirable to use all
relevant data describing American society. ‘Ibis
should include statistics on the relationship of
health and the use of health services to economic
status. In line with this comprehensive approach,
a wide range of health-related topics were, ex-
amined for the purposes of determining the impact
of financial status on levels of health and of iden-
tifying the particular segments of the ~pulation
in which this impact is most acute.

To accomplish this dual purpose, various
topics which measure the extent of illness and
disability, the use of medical facilities, and the
expenditures for medical care were selected for
study. When these health-related items are com-
pared among people of varying incomes, certain
patterns in the relationship between low income
and health become evident. The underlying causes
of this relationship are more difficult to assess.
The Health Interview Survey is a general purpose
health statistical program and, as such, has not
extensively analyzed the intricate causes—the
“social epidemiology”- which collectively deter-
mine the interrelationships indicated in succeed-
ing pages. This report may serve only to reveal
the limitations in our knowledge of the health and
social characteristics of the population, and to
stimulate research which will further the under-
standing of the nature of these problems.

No attempt was made to determine adequacy
of income or to establish the amount of income
necessary to provide minimum health require-

ments. It was thought that levels of adequacy
would in most instances depend on the purpose
for which the data are used.

In the preparation of this report, special
emphasis was placed on the gross differentials
in the extent of illness and in the use of health
facilities among persons of varying income levels.
Information on other factors that contributeto the
health status of the population can be found in
current reports issued by the National Center for
Health Statistics.

SOURCE AND DESCRIPTION
OF THE DATA

The costs of medical care, ability to meet
these costs, and the use of health services and
facilities are considered in this report in terms of
personal health expenditures, health insurance
coverage, the proportion of the hospital bill paid
by insurance, hospital utilization, physican and
dental visits, specialists’ services, and visits for
X-ray services. Illness and its associated dis-
ability are shown by economic status in terms of
chronic conditions and impairments, chronic
disability, persons receiving c,are at home, acute
illness and injury, and disability days associated
with illness.

The amount of family income is used to cate-
gorize persons according to economic status. By
this procedure, differences in health status and
variations in the extent of medical care according
to income groups can be used to show the relation-

This report was prepared by Philip S. Lawrence, SC.D., Geraldine A. GIeeson, Elijah L. White,
Robert R. Fuchsberg, and Charles S. Wilder of the Division of Health Interviezu Statistics.
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ship of economic status to the health of the Nation.
The information contained in this report is

based on data collected in a continuous nation-
wide survey conducted by household interview.
Each week a randomly selected sample of house-
holds is interviewed toobtain information relating
to the health characteristics of each member living
in the household.

The Survey is limited to the civilian, non-
institutional population of the United States. For
some kinds of information, such as the incidence
of acute conditions, the effect of this restriction
on the data is negligible; for other types of infor-
mation, such as the prevalence of specific chronic
conditions for which the rate of institutionalization
is relatively high, a considerable underestimation

may result, Another general qualification of the
Survey is that collected information refers only
to persons who were alive at the time of interview.

This exclusion of information for persons who
died prior to interview tends to reduce all esti-
mates somewhat. Hospital data, for example,
provide information on the hospital experience of
the population, but do not assess the total amount
of care provided by hospital facilities during a
given year.

In the Health Interview Survey, interviews

are conducted in approximately 42,000 households
comprising 134,000 persons during each year.
Since the estimates derived from the interview
data are based on a sample, they will differ some-
what from figures that would have been obtained
if a complete census had been taken using the same
procedures. However, the aggregates and rates
shown in this report are sufficiently reliable for
general use.

Most of the estimates shown are based on
data collected during the period July 1962-June

1963. However, for certain items not included on
the questionnaire during that period and for which
information is not routinely collected, it was
necessary to present estimates based on other
time intervals.

In addition to family income, other person
characteristics which were considered in this
report are age, sex, and family size. Family size,
a new concept introduced into Survey data in this
report, is defined as a person characteristic
denoting the size of the family of which the person
is a member. If it seemed appropriate because of

their interrelationship with family income, other
demographic characteristics of the population
were considered in the discussion and explanation
of variations in the health-related topics covered
in the report. In other instances, particularly
where space did not permit a complete presenta-
tion of related material, reference was made to
selected reports of the Health Interview Survey
that provide supplemental information. Each of
these reports (listed on the inside of the back
cover) also contains a facsimile of the question-
naire used in the collection of data during the
period covered by the particular report. Those
interested in the content and format of the ques-
tionnaires are referred to this source for infor-
mation.

Included in Appendix I is a brief description
of the Survey design and methods used in estima-
tion. As previously stated, most of the estimates
shown are subject to sampling errors but are
sufficiently reliable for general use. For those
who wish to obtain approximate values of sampling
errors, included in Appendix I is a guide to other

Health Interview Survey reports that contain
appropriate sampling error charts (or tables)
with instructions for their use.

Definitions of terms used in this report may
be found in Appendix II. Since many of the terms
have specialized meanings, it is suggested that the
reader familiarize himself with these definitions.

THE POPULATION BY ECONOMIC

STATUS

To give meaningful interpretation to differ-
ences in the health and medical care levels in the
several income groups used in this report, it is
necessary to have some knowledge of the popula-
tion composition within the income intervals. In
addition to providing aggregates which were used
as base estimates for rates or percentages shown
in the report, the tables on pages 75-80 can be used
to compare distributions by income according to
age, sex, and size of family. Percentage distribu-
tions based on these estimates, as well as infor-
mation on other demographic characteristics of
the population, follow.

Of the estimated 183 million persons in the
civilian, noninstitutional population during the



period July 1962-June 1963, approximately 23
million, or 12 percent, were living in families
with income less than $2,000. About 18 percent of
the population had family incomes of $2,000-3,999,
34 percent were in the $4,000-6,999 bracket, and
31 percent had incomes of $7,000 or more. The
remaining 5 percent includes persons with un-
known amount of income. These estimates include
individuals in the income bracket as well as
persons living in families of two or more mem-
bers. Since most of the discussion concerns the
distribution of the population within income inter-
vals, persons for whom amount of family income
could not be obtained were excluded.

The 23 million persons living in families with
less than $2,000 annual income were rather evenly
distributed among the age groups shown, with
roughly one-fourth in each of the age groups—un-
der 15, 15-44, 45-64, and 65 years and over
(table 1). However, the composition of the families
in which they live is quite different. About one-half
of the children under age 15 years in this income
interval were living in family groups of 6 or
more members. Among persons 15-44 years the

distribution by family size was less concentrated,
with only one-fifth living in families of 6 or more
members. However, for persons 45 years and over
the percentage at this income Ievel living in large

famiLies was negligible. In fact, about 70 percent
of those aged 45-64 years, and more than 90
percent of those 65 years and older, were either
individuals living alone (or with unrelated persons)
or members of two-person families.

At the highest family-income level shown in
table 1, $7,000 and over, children under 15 com-
prised about one-third of the population, and only
4 percent of the persons in this income level were
65 years or older. Of the approximately 18 million
children under 15 in this income group, al.mut 7
million, or slightly less than 40 percent, were
living in families of six or more members, and
about the same percentage of persons 65 years and
over were living alone or in two-member families.

Probably the most marked differences in
population distribution by family income are those
of race (table 1). In the lowest family income in-
terval, under $2,000, 72 percent of the population
was white and 28 percent nonwhite. As income

Table 1. Percent distribution of the population by age, race, and sex according to
family income: United States, July 1962-June 1963

Characteristic

Under
15-44
45-64

All persons -------------------

15 years ----------------------
years -------------------------
years -------------------------

65+ ye~rs ---------------------------

Race

White -------- -------- -------- -------
Nonwhite --------- -------- -------- ----

Sex

Male --------------------------------
Female -------------------------------

Family income

All Under $;,:;:- $4,000 -
incomes $2,000 , 6,999

100.0

31.8
38.8
20.2

9.2

88.3
11.7

48.5
51.5

Percent distribution

100.0

23.3
29.4
20.6
26.7

72.3
27.7

43.1
56.9

100.0

31.5
35.5
19.5
13.5

80.4
19.6

47.7
52.3

= 100.0

36.1
41.4
17.7

4.8

91.4
8.6

49.3
50.7

$7,000+

100.0

31.5
42.3
22.1

4.1

95.9
4.1

50.4
49.6
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level increased the proportion of nonwhite persons
decreased; 96 percent of the people living in
families with income of $7,000 or more were
white and 4 percent were nonwhite.

In the income group under $2,000, females
made up about 57 percent of the population and
males about 43percent. Ineachsucceeding income
interval the percentage of males increased until
the sexes were about equally divided in the
family-income group of $7,000 or more (table 1).

When the population in the three income
groups—under $4,000, $4,000-6,999, and $7,000
or more—was considered by marital status,
married persons represented the largest segment
in each income group, ranging from 40 percent
among those with family income under $4,000 to
51 percent among those with income of $7,000
or more (table 2). The widowed, divorced, and
separated constituted about 16 percent of the

persons with income of less than $4,000. This
proportion decreased to approximately 5 percent
in the income groups over $4,000.

The data shown in table 2 emphasize the high
correlation between family income and educational
level of the family head. In the lowest income

group, under $4,000, only 43 percent of the persons
were members of families where the head of the

family had completed more than 8 years of school-
ing. In the next highest level of family income,

$4,000-6,999, this percentage increased to 70
percent, and among those with $7,000 and over
income, this percentage increased to about 83
percent.

This material has been presented to give a
very general idea of the characteristics of the
persons who make up the various income groups.
Since most of the estimates for health items shown
in this report are based on data collected during
the period July 1962-June 1963, population esti-
mates also were derived from sample data col-
lected in the Health Interview Survey duririg that
period. Even though these estimates will vary to
some extent from the official population estimates
produced by the” Bureau of the Census, they pro-
vide a more accurate base for the health topics
because all are derived from the same source.
Due to the changing levels of income, the distribu-
tions shown are not descriptive of the population
for years prior to fiscal year 1963.

Table 2, Percent distribution of the population by msrita 1 status and by education of
family head: United States, July 1962-June 1963

Characteristic

All persons -----------------------------

Marita 1 status

Under 17 years --------------------------------
Never married ---------------------------------
Married -------- -------- -------- -------- -------
Widowed -------- -------- --------- -------- -------
Divorced ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ---
Separated -------- -------- -------- -------- -----

Education of family head

Under 5 years -------- -------- -------- -------- -
5-8 years -------- -------- ------..- --------- -----
9-12 years -------- -------- -------- -------- ----
13+ years -------- -------- ------.- -------- -----
Unknown ---------------------------------------

Family income

All Under
incomes $4,000 $::;:;- $7,000+

Percent distribution

100.0

35.5

4::;
5.5
1.7
1.2

2:::
46.2
19.1

2.0

100.0

31.2
12.2
40.3
10.9

2.9
2.5

14.3
40.0
36.1

7.2
2.5

100.0

39.8

4;:2
3.1

:::

2::;
55.3
14.5

1.6
—.

100.0

35.9

5::2

:::
0.5

1;::
46.8
36.4

1,1
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Il. HEALTH INSURANCE COVERAGE

INTRODUCTION

Within the past two decades there has been a
rapid growth in prepayment plans for meeting
costs of medical care. The scope of coverage of
such plans has dramatically increased to include
not only hospitalization but also surgical, medical,
and, in many cases, laboratory and drug costs. In
recent years, serious efforts have been made to
expand the extent of coverage to population groups
that are not reached through the usual channels of
purchase—most frequently, the place of employ-
ment. These efforts have run into some deep-
seated problems which have their roots in the
financial and educational characteristics of the
population groups for which such protection is
needed. The employed population is not only
more capable of purchasing insurance protection
but is a more select population with respect to
health. In times when medical care costs are
increasing along with other basic costs of living,
unemployed persons and those on low and fixed
incomes are unable to afford insurance protection.

The unemployed and those beyond employ-
ment age in many cases have not had the edu-
cational advantages of persons in the currently
employed population. Since insurance is not
offered to them through a place of business or
an employees t organization, they must be able to
recognize the need for insurance and seek it for
themselves. If low educational level is a barrier
to the recognition of a need for insurance pro-
tection, it is superimposed upon low income as
a deterrent to the purchase of insurance. More-
over, the variety and complexity of plans offered
on todayfs market may serve as a restraint to
poorly educated persons or result in the purchase
of health insurance which is inadequate for their
needs. These and many other factors in relation
to health insurance require the establishment of
bench marks, by periodic review, to measure

progress in the protection of all groups against
the costs of medical care.

Approximately three-fourths of the U.S. popu-
lation has some form of health insurance coverage.
In general, insurance policies provide protection
against the basic costs of hospitalization and may,
in addition, offer protection against other costs —
most frequently, surgicaI expenses. The propor-
tion of persons with these two types of coverage
are shown by age and family income in table 1.
The figures do not include persons whose only
insurance was for accidental injury or whose
coverage was limited to a single disease or
group of diseases, nor do they include persons
with insurance only for loss of income. Medical
care for dependents of military personnel and
care provided by other governmental health
or welfare programs were not considered as
insurance coverage. The figures shown were
derived from household interviews as explained
in Section I of this report. Interview data, for a
variety of reasons, produce es timates of coverage
which are about 5 percentage points lower than
estimates based upon reports from insuring or-
ganizations. These differences, while of interest
from the standpoint of variations in methods of
collection of data, do not substantially influence
the interpretation of the rates with respect to
identification of population groups in need of
protection against the costs of ilI health.

AGE

Table 1 shows that for both hospital and sur-
gical insurance, the highest proportion of coverage
is for the age groups 25-44 and 45-64 years.
These are the ages of maximum employment,
when single persons usually carry individual
poIicies and married persons carry policies on
themselves and their families. Family coverage
accounts for the high rate (68.’7 percent hospital
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coverage) among children under 15 years of age.

Upon reaching age 19 or so, most young people
cease tobe includedin family policies, and there
may be a period of time before they obtain in-
surance in their own name. This results in a
drop in coverage rates for the age group 15-24,
a drop which is more pronounced (about63 per-
cent coverage) if the data are confined to ages
19-24 years.

Among the age groups shown, persons 65
years and over had the lowest coverages—54.O
percent for hospitalization and 45.7 percent for
surgical expenses. These rates reflect the low

proportion of the older population in the labor
force. Of those in the labor force 67.4,percent
had hospital insurance as compared with 50.7
percent of older persons not in the labor force
(Series 10, No. 11). In the past fewyears, there
has been improvement in the rates for coverage
among the elderly. For example, some 3%years

ago, the Health Interview Survey produced esti-
mates of 46.1 percent of the persons 65 years
and over with hospital insurance and 37.lbercent
with surgical insurance. These increases in re-
cent years may be partially due to provisions in
plans whereby persons can carry all or partof
their health insurance coverage into retirement.

The same age pattern of insurance coverage
that exists for all family income groupscomlbined
does not exist within eachfamilyincome category.
Actually, the most poorly covered groups ihour

population are adults ofworkingage andtheir fam-
ilies with incomes of less than $2,000. Manyo~
these persons are not actually working, and,those
who are working are oftenin occupational groups
such as household workers or laborers whichdo
notoffer or provide health insurance as abenefit.
Their children, ofcourse, are notcoveredunder a
family policy. Thelow rateof coverage (about 22
percent) for children under 15 years ofagein the

Table 1. Percent of persons with hospital and surgical insurance coverage, by age and
family income: United States, July 1962-June 1963

Population
Age

thou;nands

All ages-- 183,146

Under 15 years-- 58,241
15-24 years ----- 25,700
25-44 years ----- 45,353
45-64 years ------ 36,986
65+ years ------- 16,866

All ages-- 183,146

Under 15 years-- 58,241
15-24 years ----- 25,700
25-44 years ----- 45,353
45-64 years ----- 36,986
65+ years ------- 16,866

Number
with

insurance
ifi

thousands

128,703

40,030
16,979
34,602
27,985

9,107

119,413

37,744
15,564
32,584
25,814

7,707

Family income

All Under $2,000- $p);- $7 0*0+
incomes* $2,000 3,999 , >

Percent of persons with hospital insurance

70.3 n 34.1 I 51.9 I 79.0 J 87.5

~

Percent of persons with surgical insurance

65.2 II 28.8 ] 46.8 I 73.9
II I I

64.8 18.5 39.2 74.1
60.6 35.6 43.7 68.2
71.8 26.4 48.4 77.2
69.8 32.5 57.6 77.2
45.7 32.0 50.3 56.4

83.0

83.5
77.7
86.0
85.6
61.0

1
Includes persons with unknown incomes.
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lowest income group is further explained by the re-
lationship between insurance status and family “
size shown later in this section. The higher rate
of 41.6 percent hospital coverage among persons
15-24 years of age probably results from the new
entrants into employment which offers coverage
even though the starting wage level is low or the
employment is part time. Other young people
with low incomes may have insurance which is,
for a few years, being paid for by parents who are
in higher income groups. Furthermore, many of
the young persons who have their own incomes
are still single or are married with no children,
and even though their incomes are low, they can
better afford insurance protection than middle-
aged adults with the same total income but larger
families.

Although hospital insurance coverage is Iow
(39 percent) among elderly persons with family
incomes of less than $2,000, this rate is still
higher than the average for the income group and
higher than that for the two preceding age groups.
Undoubtedly, many of the persons in this age-
income class were formerly in higher income
groups and are now receiving relatively low re-
tirement benefits. However, low income among
these persons often is more adequate than for
younger persons who are still supporting families
and have other living expenses which older people
no longer have. It is likely that some of those who
acquired coverage whiIe they were employed have
been able to retain their insurance. Provisions
for continued coverage beyond retirement age
have increased in very recent years. It is interest-

Family Income

- Under $2,000 m $2,000-3,999
I00

r
1- mnuntim

~N$4,00(3-6,999 m:7,000+

,-
3 4

FAMILY SIZE

5

Figure 1. Percent of persons wifh Irospitd insurance coverage, by family ;rrcorve and size.
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ing to note that in 1959 an estimated 33.3 percent
of persons aged65 or over with less than $2,000
income had hospital insurance as compared with
the more recent corresponding figure of 39.0
percent. Yet, for other ages in this low income
group, there has been no measurable increase
in the 3?4-year interval. Certainly not all of the
increase in coverage of elderly persons with low
incomes is accounted for by the factor described
above. Sometimes, for their own financial pro-
tection, young adults purchase health insurance
on elderly parents whose income does not permit
the payment of premiums. With the rising costs
of medical care, this practice has increased in
recent years.

In the family income group $2,000-3,999,
the proportion of persons with hospital or surgical
insurance coverage is somewhat higher than for
the lowest income category, but still only about
half of the persons are covered. It is notuntiI
family incomes reach $4,000 or higher that more
adequate insurance protection-upwards of 75
percent-is achieved. There are undoubtedly
occupational differences which distinguish each of
the income categories and reflect in the coverage
rates.

FAMliY SIZE

Reference has been made to family size as a
factor in the low rates of health insurance coverage
for persons with family incomes of less than
$2,000. Figure 1 indicates that as additional per-
sons must share a limited income, the family re -
sources are spent on food and shelter rather than
on hospital insurance, even though the risk that
someone will require hospitalization becomes
greater as the number of persons in the family in-
creases. Coverage is almost negligible (only 15
percent) where there are seven or more members
in a family with income of $2,000 or less and only
about 32 percent in families of $2,000.3,999 in-
come.

In the higher family income groups, hospital
insurance protection does not decrease materially
with increasing family size. The economic pres-
sures of the large family of moderate .or higher
income are not sufficient to prevent the purchase
of insurance to protect against the financial haz-
ards of ill health.

80

t

100

[
87,9 88,2

80,2 .- ”------- 62,6

1

m
z
: 60
K
:

k
+
z
w
~ 40
:

.,7T,,.”.3
i

32sS

74.*

S0,6
76,9

Wru in,
With hospitaI insurance

t

-... ..

20 ..
------ With surgical insurance

I9,1... NONWHITE
-—- With ho8pitaI insurance
. . .. . .. . .. . .. . With surgical insurance

r
o I I I I
o $2,000 $4,000 .$7,000 $ 10.000+

FAMILY INCOME

Figure 2. Percent of persons with hospital and surgicol insurance

coverage, by family ]n&ome and race:

RACE A’ND INCOME

Income differences are almost always found
to be associated with racial differences in the
general population. Figure 2 shows the ILevel of
health insurance coverage within each family
income group for white and nonwhite persons.
Although neither racial group has very high rates
of coverage in the lowest income class, the rel-
ative difference between white and nonwhite popu-
lations is great., However, at the highest family
income level, $10,000 or more, there is a rel-
atively smaller difference in coverage between
the races.’ There are, of course, many other
factors besides income which may influence ra-
cial differences in coverage. For example, within
the income groups there are undoubtedly differ-
ences between white and nonwhite
types of employment, educational
family size.

persons in
levels, and

1
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Table 2. Percent of persons with hospital and surgical insurance coverage, by family
income and educational level of head of household: United States, July 1962-June 1963

I

Educational level of head
of household

Population
in

thousands

All levels ---------
L=

183 146

Under 5 years ------------
5-8 years ----------------
9-12 years ---------------
13+ years ----------------
Unknown years ------------

All levels ---------

Under 5 years ------------
5-8 years ----------------
9-12 years ---------------
13+ years ----------------
Unknown years ------------

11,622
48,209
84,603
35,017

3,695

183,146

11,622
4%,209
84,603
35,017

3,695

1
Includes persons with unknown incomes.

EDUCATION

Number
with

insurance
in

:housands

128,703

4,276
29,150
;;,:::

1:951

119,413

3,704
26,760
59>531
2;,;;;

2

All
incomesl

Faxnily income

~

Percent of persons with hospital
insurance

70.3 [ 44.6 [ 79.0 I 87.6
1 I I

36.8
60.5
75.2
84.7
52.8

26.9 61.8 66.3
42.6 74.9 82.0
50.9 81.0 87.8
62.2 83.7 90.5
35.3 68.7 78.9

Percent of persons with surgical
insurance

65.2

31.9
55.5
70.4
79.4
43.9

~ 73.91 83.0
I

22.5 55.1 60.6
38.2 69.6 77.5
45.1 76.2 83.7
56.0 78.6 85.5
27.3 59.9 67.8

primary factor in determining thelevelsofcover-
ageseen in table 2. The rates arehigh or low, as

Income is highly correlated with education. -the case may be, irrespective of theagedistri-
However, the purchase of health insurance de- bution.
pends not only upon financial ability butaIso upon
an understanding of the needfor insurance anda
judgment of how one should allocate his income
dollars, It is not surprising, therefore, thatwith- 1.

in each family income group, there is a pro-
gression inthe rate of health insurance coverage
with increasing educational level of the headof
the household. Table 2 shows thatamong persons
living in families of less than $4,000 income,
where the head of this household had less than
Syears offormal education, only26 .9percenthad
hospital insurance and 22.5 percent had surgical
insurance. This is in contras~withcoverage rates

SUMMARY’

The percent ofpersons who have hospital
or surgical insurance ccwerage is closely
related to family income—ranging from34
percent amongthose infamiliesofless than
$2,000 incometoalmost 90percentforper-
sons in families of $7,0C00r more annual
income. Persons ofall ages in the lowest
income group and older persons in the
‘higher income groups have theleasthealth
insu”rance coverage.

in excess of 85 percent in the highest education 2.Only 22 percent of the childreninlow in-

and income classes. Study of age-specific rates come families have hc)spital insurance
within each class indicates that age is not a coverage—a figure which results for the
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most part from the poor coverage in large
families.

3. Health insurance protection is related to
educational level of the head of the house-
hold as well as to family income, especially
in the lower income groups.

4. Possibly as a result of differences in occu-
pation, family size, or education, nonwhite
persons of low income have a substantially
lower proportion of coverage than white
persons.

5. Although various demographic character-
istics influence the rate of health in-
surance protection, the greatest single
factor is the ability of the family to pay
for it. Where the family income is over
$7,000, even elderly persons, nonwhite

persons, persons in large families, and
persons of grade-school education have in
excess of 70 percent hospital insurance
coverage.

000
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Ill. HOSPITALIZATION

RATE OF HOSPITALIZATION

Increasing utilization of hospitals in the care
and treatment of patients, coupled with the rising
costs of hospital and other medical care services,
has brought about a surge of interest in the ability
of all segments of the population to meet the costs
of inpatient hospitalization. While some aspects of
treatment, such as the use of antibiotics, have re-
duced the need for hospitalization or shortened the
length of stay, others, such as the increased use of
specialist services and the need to centralize
costly diagnostic and treatment equipment, have
resulted in greater hospital utilization. Changes
in the patterns of hospital care have occurred at
a rapid rate.

Equally rapid have been changes in the social
and economic patterns of the population. These
changes include increasing numbers of older
people, rapid urbanization and technical develop-
ment, new educational and income distributions,
and growth of a wide variety of plans for meeting
medical care costs.

The combined effect of these changes is a
very complex set of associations, of which the
relationship between hospitalization and family
income is only one facet. Reasons for the more
marked relationships are usually evident. How-
ever, certain other apparent associations are
more difficult to iriterpret and may occasionally
be due to sampling variability or to methods
employed in the Survey.

According to data from the time period which
corresponded most closely to caIendar year 1962,
there were about 22,778,000 discharges from
short-stay hospitals. These discharges excluded
hospitalization of the military population and also
any short-stay hospitalization of persons who were
residents of institutions at the tiine of interview-
ing. The sample included only persons Iiving at
time of interview and their hospitalization during
the preceding year. The data do not, therefore,
represent the complete extetit of care provided

by hospitals of the Nation, nor do they indicate
completely those hospitalizations for which sur-
viving relatives must pay.

In the noninstitutional living population there
were during the year approximately 125 hospital
discharges per 1,000 persons (table 1). Rates of
discharge for persons of the several income
classes do not differ greatly from this total rate
when persons of aII ages are considered. However,
there are considerable variations in rates by in-
come within the several age and sex groups.
Notable among these is the low rate of hospitali-
zation for children in families with less than $2,000
income per year, 47.5 discharges per 1,000 chil-
dren. Not only was the total income in these
families low, but in many cases there was a large
number of persons per family; 38 percent of the
children in low income families lived in family
groups of seven or more persons. In the higher
income groups, 25 percent of the children lived
in families of seven or more persons. In aIl of the
income groups the hospitalization rate for boys
was higher than for girls. This is partially due
to differences in rates of hospitalized injuries in
children of the two sexes, 14.5 per 1,000 for boys
and 8.1 per 1,000 for girls (Series B, No. 37,
table 12).

Differences in hospital c[ischarge rates for
males and females are pronounced in the age
group 15-44 years, primarily because of the high
rate of hospitalization of women for deliveries in
all income classes. Deliveries accounted for
nearly half of all hospitalizations in this age-sex
group. The most marked variation by income is
the low hospitalization rate fc~rwomen, aged 15-
44 years, in families with $7,000 or more annual
income. Data from an earIier year (Series B, No.
32) show that the low rate among young women of
ages 15-24 is responsible for the reduced rate in
the broader age group. The obvious reason is
early marriage concomitant with Iow income at one
end of the scale, and delayed ‘marriage and later
childbearing among young women in the highest

11



income families. The high rate of hospitalization
among young women in the lowest income groups
is accompanied by low rates of hospital insurance
coverage, as shown in Section H. As a consequence,
only about 30 percent of the women aged 15-44
years in families of less than $2,000 income had
any part of the bill paid by insurance (Series B,
No. 30) as compared with 80 percent of the women
of these ages in families with income of $7,000
or more.

In each of the income groups under $7,000,
the rate of hospital discharges among men 45-64
years was higher than for women of this age. In
the income group $7,000 and over, the rate for
males declined. This may be due in part to
occupational differentials among the income
groups. The higher income groups are represented
by larger proportions of men in professional and
managerial occupations who are not so likely to be

Table 1. Average annual number ot patients discharged from short-stay hospitals per
1,000 population, by age, sex, and family income: United States, July 1962-June 1963

Age and sex

All ages

Both sexes --

Male --------------
Female ------------

Under 15 years

Both sexes--

Male --------------
Female ------------

15-44 years

Both sexes--

Male --------------
Female ------------

45-64 vears

Both sexes--

Male --------------
Female ------------

65+ years

Both sexes--

Male --------------
Female ------------

Nwnnr

persons
in

housands

J&Lu

88,833
94,313

58,241——

29,608
28,634

71.053

33,829
37,224

36,986

17,886
19,100

16,866

7,510
9,356

Number I Family income.
of

discharges
in All Under $;>;;:- $;,:::- $7,(100+

thousands incomesl $2,000 > ,

I Number of discharges per 1,000 population

22.778 124.4 125.1 131.8 130.4 114.7

8,936 100.6 114.9 105.5 99.8 96.4
13,842 146.8 132.8 155.8 160.1 133 ● 3

3,803 65.3 47.5 68.9 67.6 66.1

2,230 75.3 61.8 80.4 75.5 78.2
1,573 54.9 33.5 56.8 59.6 53.3

10,978 154.5 162.0 174.6 167.9 130.0

2,759 81.6 81.5 85.6 86.5
8,218

77.5
220.8 226.5 252.8 241.9 180.1

5,133 138,8 I 125.0 132.5 155.5 137.2

2,505 140.1 151.3 152.8 152.5 128.5
2,628 137.6 109.0 117.1 158.5 147.2

2,864 169.8 152.2 164.8 186.3 209.1

1,441 191.9 185.8 155.8 205.5 261.5
1,423 152.1 129.4 173.6 169.3 164.9

%cludes persons M th unknown incomes.
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exposed to the health and accident hazards that
exist in some of the occupations associated with
lower income. Also, there is comparatively little
unemployment in the income group $7,000 and
over. A previous report (Series 10, No. 7) and
other sections of this report show the high rates
of disability among the unemployed, particularly
in certain occupational groups, and the low rates
of disabling injury among ‘working males with
high family income (Series B, No. 41).

The hospitalization data for older persons “
must be interpreted with care since, in the HeaIth
Interview Survey, questions were not asked about
persons who had died prior to interview, or who
were institutionalized at the time of interview.
Since institutionalization and death are more prev-
alent in the oldest age groups, the hospitaI rates
which are representative of the living population
of these ages do not fully represent the total
amount of care provided by hospital facili-
ties. Still, the rates among persons over 65 years
of age are higher than those for any other group
because of extensive chronic illness in this popu-
lation. The rates for each sex fluctuate with in-
come. This may be partly due to sampling varia-
bility, since for this age group the sampIe fre-
quencies, upon which the rates are based, are
smaller than for other ages. However, for both
sexes combined the rates of hospital +scharges
increase progressively from 152 per 1,000
among elderly persons with less than $2,000
family income to 209 p< 1,000 for those living
in families with income of $7,000 and over. “

Within each age group (kmthsexes combined),
the rate of hospital discharges among persons in
families with income less than $2,000 is generally
lower than for persons of $2,000-3,999 or more,
with the previously noted exceptions caused by
maternity hospitalization. These somewhat lower
rates in the lowest income group are obscured in
the data for all ages presented in table 1. This
is because the low income group includes a
disproportionately large number of elderly per-
sons, the group in which rates of hospitalization
are highest. When the totals are adjusted to re-
move the influence of age differences between
high and low income groups, the rate of hospital
discharges for persons in families of less than
$2,000 income is 116.7 per 1,000 as compared
with 128.5 per 1,000 for persons in higher income
families.

The above data are based upon the number of
hospital discharges rather than the number of in-
dividual persons hospitalized during the year.
Hence, an even lower proportion of individuals
were hospitalized in the lowest income group,
relative to those in higher income families, be-
cause of the higher ratio of multiple hospitali-
zations in the former group. Estimates based on
an average of 2 years of data, July 1960-June
1962, show that in the income group under $2,000,
about 17.7 percent of those discharged had been
previously hospitalized during a year. In succeed-
ing income groups, the corresponding ratios were
15.0 percent multiple hospitalization of persons
in families of $2,000-3,999 jncomer 13.5 percent
of those with $4,000-6,999 income, and 11.6 per-
cent in higher incomes. It is evident from these
data that in families of low income, the proba-
bility that a person will be hospitalized is less
than in higher income families but the chances of
multiple hospitalization within a given year are
greater.

There are several factors which may lead to
generally Iower utilization of hospitals in the lower
income groups. It was noted in Section II that the
rate of hospital and surgical insurance coverage
for these groups is less than for persons in better
economic circumstances. Some evidence that in-
surance coverage is a factor is presented in
another report (Series 10, No. 11) which shows
that 10.5 percent of persons with hospital in-
surance and 8.6 percent of persons without hospi-
tal insurance were hospitalized during the year
(1963), a difference which was most marked among
persons in the older age groups. An alternative to
hospitalization, for less serious conditions and
minor surgical procedures, is the use of out-
patient facilities. It has been observed (Section
IV, figure 1) that among persons in families of
less than $2,000 income, about 16 percent of
the visits to physicians were at hospital clinics
as compared with 9 percent among persons in
all income groups. It is likely that persons in the
higher income groups are more frequently hospi-
talized for minor care and diagnostic procedures
irrespective of whether there is insurance which
covers the type of service needed. On the other
hand, it is possible that among higher economic
groups some hospitalization, or repeated or pro-
longed hospitaIization, may be avoided by early
diagnosis and preventive care.
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Other demographic characteristics of the
population, associated with income level, also
affect hospital rates. Among persons in families
in which the head of the household had more than
8 years of schooling, the rate was about 10 per-
cent higher than in families of lesser education,
perhaps reflecting, for the latter group, a lack of
knowledge of when to seek medical care. The
rural-farm population had hospital rates about
18 percent below the national average, which may
be partly due to the lack of available hospital
facilities. Hospital rates of the nonwhite popu-
lation were 20 percent less than for the entire
population, while nonwhite persons used hospital
clinics at twice the rate of white persons. All of
these and many other factors are woven inextri-
cably into the complex pattern of differential hos -
pital utilization in relation to income.
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Figure 1. Average length of stay in short-stay hospitals, by sex

and fomily income.

LENGTH OF HOSPITAL STAY

Even though, in terms of rates of discharges,
short-stay hospital utilization by persons of low
income families was, age for age, somewhat less
than for persons in higher income families, in
terms of days of hospitalization the rates for low
income persons were proportionately higher..
Whereas persons with family income of less than
$2,000 had 13 percent of the total discharges, they
utilized 17 percent of the days of care. The effect
of this difference is shown in figure 1 which pre-
sents the average length of stay per hospital dis-
charge.

In all income groups, males have longer aver-
age durations of stay than females, but the differ-
ence is most marked at the lower income levels.
In general, the sex difference exists throughout
all age and income groups in the population. It is
particularly marked at ages 15-44 years, tbe ages
at which hospitalization for deliveries reduces the
average stay for women. However, even when de-
liveries, which average 4.3 days, are excluded,
thereby lengthening the average stay for women,
males still exceed females in duration of stay in
this age group (Series B, No. 32).

In the group with $2,000-3,999 family income,
as well as in the lowest income group, the average
length of stay also exceeded that of higher eco-
nomic classes. This relationship can be examined
in terms of the distribution of hospitalized per-
sons by length-of-stay intervals. Such a distri-
bution is shown in figure 2 for persons of all ages
in the several income categories; 5.6 percent of
persons in families of less than $2,000 income
and 10.1 percent of those in the $7,000 and over
group had 1 day of stay. In the lowest income
groups, about 41 percent stayed 8 or more (days as
compared with 27 percent of those of highest in-
comes. The figures presented include discharges
from short-stay hospitals only-that is, those
classified as general; maternity; eye, ear, nose,
and throat; or osteopathic. Excluded are psychi-
atric, tuberculosis, and other long-term hospitals
and institutions. To the extent that there maybe a
differential utilization of long-term hospitals, in
lieu of short-stay hospitals, by the several income
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classes, the number of persons with staysof31 or
more days in short-stay hospitals could be af-
fected. This factor isnotlikely tohave much ef-
fectat theshorter intervals of stay, since a very
large proportion of discharges are from short-
stay hospitals. It may be noted that about 6 per-
cent of persons of under $2,000 family income
were in short-stay hospitals for more than 30
days as contrasted with 2 percent of those in
higher incomes.

Table 2 presents data similar to that shown
in figure 2, but by age groups, for persons in
families of less than $4,000 income and of $4,000
and over income. The higher proportion with long
length of stay, 15 or more days, among persons
of low income is evident in each age bracket. For
the shorter lengths of stay, 3 days or less, the
difference between income groups is most marked
among chikdren. In this age group, under 15 years,
approximately 1 million of the 3.8 million hospi-
tal discharges were for tonsillectomies or ade-
noidectomies which average about 1.8 days of stay
and rarely exceed 3 days. According to an earlier

report the length of stay for ‘tonsillectomies does
not differ appreciably between the two income
groups (Series 10, No. 3). However, among chil-
dren fi the higher income cIass (table 4), the
rate of inpatient hospitalization for this operation
was about twice the rate of lower income children.
Of the percentages of 1-3 day stays for children
of the lower and higher family incomes, 46.8 and
57.3 respectively, approximately half of the differ-
ence is accounted for by the relatively greater
volume of tonsillectomies in the latter group.

In the age group 15-44 years, the percentage
of hospital stays of 1-3 days for persons with
family income under $4,000 was 42.2, compared
with 36.6 percent for higher income persons. This
relationship is reversed for stays of 4-7 days.
Examination of the distributicm of days of stay by
sex reveals that &is deviation from the usual
pattern is among females only, as shown in
table 3.

It has been pointed out tlmt deliveries consti-
tute a very high proportion of the hospital utili-
zation in this age groupj about 48 percent of the

LENGTH -OF-STAY INTERVAL

mmmmm +Wm
I Day 2-3 DaYs 4-5 Days 6-7DoYs 8-14 Daya 15-30 Days 31+Days

Fomily Income

Under
.,.,.,.,.,,,,.,.,,,,,, ..,,,,,,:.:.:,::::,’:::”,.,.;:... . . . .. . .

$2,000 . .. .. ,,..,,.,,, ,,.,,,,..,

$2,000 -3,S99

$4,000-6,999

$7,000+

k
1 , I

o 20 40 60 80 100
PERCENT DISTRIBUTION

Figure 2. Percent distribution of hospitalized persons, by Iength.of.stay intewals according to family income.
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discharges and 38 percent of the days of stay.
Another report (Series 10, No. 3) showed that
women in families with income less than $4,000
have an average length of hospital stay of 3.9 days
per delivery as compared with 4.4 days for those
in higher income families. The shorter periods of
hospital stay following delivery among lower in-
come women contribute to the high proportion of
1-3 day stays shown in table 3 for females, 15-44
years, living in families with less than $4,000
income.

In addition to the two specific major conditions
already described, tonsillectomies and deliveries,
there are a number of other factors which may
result in differences between income groups in the
rates of hospital discharges and durations of stay.
One of these is the greater utilization of out-
patient facilities by low income persons, which
not only reduces inpatient rates but also tends to
decrease the proportion of persons with short
hospital stays. On the other hand, persons with
higher incomes may more often be hospitalized

Table 2. Percent distribution of hospitalized persons, by intervals of stay in short-
stay hospitals according to age and family income: United States, July 1962-June 1963

I I
Number Interval of hospital stay in days

of
Age and family income discharges

in All 1-3 4-7 8-14 15+
thousands days days days days days

All ages

All incomesl ----------

Under $4,000----------------
$4,000+---------------------

Under 15 years

All incomes -----------

Under $4,000----------------
$4,000+---------------------

15-44 years

All incomes -----------

Under $4,000----------------
$4,000+---------------------

45-64 Years

All imcomes -----------

Under $4,000----------------
$4,000+---------------------

Q5+ years

All incomes -----------

Under $4,000----------------
$4,000+----------------------

22,778

7,108
14,586

3,803

953
2,695

10,978

3,091
7,427

5,133

1,422
3,433

2,864

1,642
1,032

100.0

100.0
100.0

100.0

100 ●o
100.0

100.0

100.0
100.0

100 0—4

100.0
100.0

100.0

100.0
100.0

Percent distribution

+6’2! ‘8”11““0
32.9 31.7 20.8 14.6
36.2 38.1 16.7 8.9

54.21 28.7 I io.4 I 6.6

46.8 30.4 12.6 10.3
57.3 28.3 9.3 5.0

m-
25.0 31.9 25.3 17.9

23.0 26.8 29.0 21.3
26.1 33.7 24.1 16.1

14.6 I 29.0 I 29.4 [ 27.0
1 1 I

15.6 27.7 28.4 28.2
12.0 32.2 31.4 24.3

lInclu~e5Pr.wns tithunkno\inin~mes.
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for certain diagnostic procedures and “elective”
surgery, or once hospitalized may remain in the
hospital for a longer period of time than would low
income persons with similar conditions. These
factors are dependent to some degree upon health
insurance coverage which is more extensive
among those with high incomes.

Length of stay is also related to the type of
hospital. For example, the average stay in Veter-
an, other Federal, and other govemmentalhospi-
tals is abut 11 days in contrast with 7.8 days in
proprietary and nonprofit, nongovernmental hos-
pitals. Of the hospitalized persons in families of
less than $2,000 income, 33.7 percent were in
governmentally owned hospitals, in contrast with
18.3 percent of hospitalized persons in families of
over $2,000 income. These figures relate to data
from an early period, 1957-58 (Series B, No. 7),
but it is assumed that the basic relationship has
remained unchanged. fierefore, the greater utili-
zation of governmentally owned hospitals by low
income persons may partly account for the higher
than average length of stay and the high percentage
of discharges of 15 or more days of stay. This is
to be expected, since some governmental hospitals
impose income restrictions on admittance. Fur-

thermore, many of the patients are the chronically
ill or those who either have no health insurance
or have exhausted insurance. benefits.

Length of stay is reIated to the severity of
illness or disease. Other sections of this report
indicate that the proportion of persons who report
one or more chronic conditions which are not dis-
abling is less in the low income groups than in
higher income groups. On tie other hand, a greater
proportion of low income persons have chronic
conditions which are disabling, that is, conditions
which interfere with the ability to engage in pro-
ductive activity. Similarly, a recent report (Series
10, No. 7) showed that among persons in the lalxm
force, a higher proportion of the unemployed (16.7
percent) than of the employed (10.5 percent) have
chronic conditions which lim:lt their ability to work
full time, or which cause other limitation in normal
activities. These findings suggest that the higher
proportion of persons with more serious illnesses
in low income groups may contribute to longer
stay when such persons are hospitalized.

.4 number of factors concerning social and
home environment undoubtedly relate to hospi-
talization and duration of stay. ‘These factors in-
clude the suitability of the environment to which

Table’ 3. Percent distribution of days of hospital stay, ages 15-44 ears, by length of
s cay according to sex and family income: TUnited States, July 1 62-June 1963

I Days of hospital stay

Sex and family income
Al 1

days
‘:;’ ‘:;: ZIIZE

Male I Percent dis.tri.bution

All incomes l ----------------------- , 34.4 ,3.3 ,1 __l&6 8.7 0

Under $4,000 ------------------------ -----
$4,000+

100.0 32.3 32.3 24.4 L1.1
-------- -------- -------- -------- -- 100.0 35.6 37.8 16.5 10.1

Female

All incomes l ----------------------- 100.0 39.0 44.8 13.0 3.2

Under $4,000 -------- -------- -------- ----- 100.0 45.2 37.8 13.0 3.9
$4,000+ ---------------------------------- 100.0 37.0 47.1 12.9 2.9
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the patient must return for posthospital conva-
lescence; the presence of a spouse or other

relative to provide care; or the nature of work or
housework to which the patient must return. While
the Survey thus far has provided no direct evidence
that such social factors are related to income
differentials with respect to all reasons for hos-
pitalization, data on hospital stay and convales-
cence following certain surgical procedures sug-
gest that such factors are important.

SURGICAL CONVALESCENCE

About 55 to 60 percent of all hospitalizations
in the United States involve surgical procedures.
In the lowest income group, under $2,000, the
proportion is approximately 43 percent; from
$2,000-3,999 it is 50 percent.; from $4,000-6,999
it is 60 percent; and in the highest income group,
58 percent. These are preliminary data recently

collected by the Health Interview Survey. Slightly
over half of the surgical cases and about 28 per-
cent of the total discharges from short-stay hos-
pitals are for six types of operations: tonsillec-
tomy, appendectomy, hernia, repair, hemorrhoid-
ectomy, hysterectomy, and normal delivery. For
these operations, data are presented by income
in table 4. These were selected not solely on the
basis of frequency, but also because they are
identified with fairly standard operative proce-
dures. This latter characteristic provides com-
parability between population groups with respect
to length of hospital stay and postoperative con-
valescence.

Data on surgical convalescence were col-
lected in the Health Interview Survey only during
the year July 1960 through June 1961. The cri-
terion for length of convalescence was the number
of days before the person could return full time
to school, to work, to housekeeping, or to other

Table 4. Rate of hospital discharges, average hospital days, and average posthospital
convalescent days per discharge, for persons who had returned to usual activity, for
selected operations, by f,amily incomel: United States, July 1960-June 1961

Selected operation and
population group

Tonsillectomy
Children-6-16 years -----

Appendectomy
All persons-6+ years ----

Hemorrhoidectomy
All persons-25+ years---

Hernia repair
Male workers-17+ years--

Hysterectomy
Females-25+ years -------

Normal delivery
Females-17-44 years -----

Hospital dis-
charges per 1,000

population

8.1

1.5

1.6

3.9

3.2

107.7

15.7

2.1

2.9

3.5

5.3

92.0

Family income

F

Average hospital
days per discharge

1.7

7.9

8.7

9.3

9.5

3.9

l_.7

6.3

7.2

7.1

10.5

4.4

Under
$4,000 $4,000+

Average
posthospital

convalescent days

8.4

27.6

26.2

49.0

39.3

11.8
——

8.1

19.5

21.7

36.1

42.4

11.1
.——

lper~on~ with ~n~own incomes have been excldedfrmt~k table.
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activities he had usually engaged in prior to the
operation. The questions were not asked for chil-
dren under 6 years of age. The data in tabIe 4 are
limited to those persons who had only a single
operation performed during the hospital episode
and who had returned to their usual activity fol-
lowing the discharge., The latter was necessary
because a person who had been discharged from
the hospital shortly before the interview could not
be expected to have completed convalescence.
Because of these exclusions, data in table 4 are
based upon about 80 percent of the specified types
of operations performed during the year. (l?or more
detailed definitions see Series 10, No. 3.)

For all but two types of operations (hernia
and normal delivery) the rate of hospital dis-
charges was considerably higher among persons
in the higher family income group than among
persons in the lower famiIy income group. This
finding would result if persons in higher income
families were more subject to the conditions for
which the operations were performed, or if the
severity or other characteristics of the conditions
more frequently indicated surgical treannent. It is
more likely that when forms of treatment alterna-
tive to surgery can be used, consideration is
given to the patient’s economic situation.

Working males of Iess than $4,000 family in-
come were hospitalized for hernia operations in
higher proportion than working males of higher in-
come. T%is probably reflects differences in phys-
ical requirements of the types of occupations en-
gaged in by the two income cIasses. With respect
to deliveries, hospitalization for this purpose is
common practice among all income classes in the
United States, and the higher rate in the lower in-
come group is primarily related to the difference
in birth rates.

Hysterectomy and normal delivery were the
only types of operations, of those included in this
report, for which the duration of hospital stay
was longer among women with family income of
$4,000 or more than for those with income less
than $4,000. Deliveries among women in the
higher income group folIowed the normal pattern
of longer hospital stay with increasing age, 4.2
days for women under 25 years of age and 4.5
days for women over 25 years. However, among
lower income women this pattern was reversed,
with 4.0 days of stay for the younger women and
3.8 days for the older ones (Series 10, No. 3,

table 16). This shorter sti~y of low income women,
particularly those 25 years and over, may be re-
lated to differences in the parity order of delivery.
‘11.enumber of other chilc!ren at home to care for
and other family responsibilities, as well as
cultural differences, may influence the duration
of stay for deliveries and for hysterectomies as
well. It is interesting to note that for these two
procedures, the total duration of convalescence
(hospital days plus posthospital convalescence)
exhibits little difference between the two income
groups.

Among persons hospitalized for appendecto-
my, hemorrhoidectomy, and hernia repair, tiose
in the lower income families had appreciably
longer hospital stay and posthospital convales-
cence. The reason is subject to speculation but
may include such factors as the physical require-
ments of work, which govern to some extent the
degree to which recovery must have progressed
before discharge or return to full-time activity;
the severity or extent to which the condition had
advanced prior to the operation; the quality of
hospital or postsurgical care received; or the
extent to which the patient and his family can
apply the knowIedge and provide the environment
necessary for adequate recovery. The degree to
which each of these factors plays a part, if at all,
has not been determined. In all probability, these
and other conditions are imerdependent elements
in the differential duration of hospitalization and
convalescence of persons of high and low incomes.

PROPORTION OF THE HOSPITAL BILL
PAID BY INSURANCE

Section II of this report described the extent
of hospital insurance coverage in the population.
This section is concerned with the part of the bilI
paid by insurance among persons who, as in-
patients, have utilized hospital services. A high
degree of correlation between these two measures
is to be expected. However, the latter is a more
direct measure of the extent to which insurance
is available when hospitalization occurs and of
the scope of coverage when it is available.

The reader is cautioned against relating di-
rectly the insurance coverage data in Section 11
to the insurance utilization data presented below.
The data in Section II refer to the period July
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1962-June1963,whereasthedatashownhererefer relationshipsbetweenthelevelsbyageandfamily
to an earlierperiod,July1958-June1960.Un- income,shownintable5,haveprobablyremained

doubtedly,theuseofinsurance,as wellascover- essentiallythesame.

age ofthepopulation,hadchangedduringthein- Among personsinthelowestfamilyincome
terveningtime.Althoughthelevelsatwhichvari- group,none ofthehospitalbillwas paidby in-
ous proportionsofthebillarepaidby insurance suranceforabout60 percentofthedischarges.
may havechangedinrecentyears,thegeneral The percentagedecreasedsuccessivelywithin-

Table 5. Percent distributionof.total hospital dischargesfor which no part,less than
3/4,or 3/4 or more of the hospital bill was paid by insurance, by age according to
family income:United States, July 1958-June1960

Age and proportionof bill ”paid
by insurance

All ages

Total-------------------------

No part-----------------------------
Less than 3/4-----------------------
3/4 or more-------------------------

Under 15 years

Total-------------------------

------- ------- ------- ------- -
EsEaXan 3/4-----------------------
3/4 or more-------------------------

15-44 years

Total-------------------------

------- ------- ------- ------- -
EsZaE;an 3/4-----------------------
3/4 or more-------------------------

45-64 years

Total-------------------------

No part------------------------------
Less than 3/4------------..----------
3/4 or more-------------------------

65+ year%

Total-------------------------

No part-----------------------------
Less than 3/4-----------------------
3/4 or more-------------------------

.

Family income

Al1. II Under $;,;():- $:,());- $7,000+
comesl $2,000 , ,

100,0

32.0
16.7
51.3

100.0

27.9
13.8
58.3

100●o

33.1
16.3
50.6

100.0

24.0
18.0
58.0

100.0

48.8
20.9
30.3

Percent distribution

100.0

:; .,$

26:7

100.0

67.1
7.7
25.2

100.0

67.0

2;::

100.0

49.9
14,6
35.5

100.0

57.3
18.4
24.3

100,0 I 100.0 I 100.0—

40.8 21.0 19.0
15.5 17.4 19.7
43.7 61.7 61,.2

100.0 I ‘GOQl--=Q-
40.6 18.9 1~).6
12.4 16.3 1;!.6
46.9 64.8 67.8

-4-4--Q
45.3 22.0 18.7
13.3 17.1 z:?.2
41.4 60.9 59● 1

100.0 I 100.0I 100.0—

28.3 16.2 11.0
18.6 17.8 20.2
53.1 66.0 6(B.8

100.0 100.0 1(JO●O

40.2 36.4 48.9
25.1 23.2 19.8
34.7 40.2 31.3

lInclu&s pereons with unknown incomes.
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creasing income until in the highest income group,
$7,000 or more, only 19 percent of the bills had
no part paid by insurance or, conversely, for 81
percent, insurance covered some part of the bill.
Insurance paid for three-fourths or more of the
bill in about 27 percent of the discharges of per-
sons in the lowest income group, in contrast with
61 percent of discharges of those of the highest
group, This same general pattern of payment by
insurance is consistent in each of the separate
age groups shown in the table.

At age 65 years and over, persons in the
higher income groups had a larger percentage of
discharges (48.9 percent) for which insurance
paid no part and a smaller percentage (31.3 per-
cent) for which it paid three-fourths or more of
the bill than was true of younger persons of
equivalent income. This is partly accounted for by
the differences noted for 1-day hospital stays. In
the older age group, no part of the bill was paid
by insurance in 66 percent of the cases in contrast
with about 30 percent unpaid stays of 1day among
younger persons (Series B, No. 30). Younger and
older patients, and those in lower or higher in-
come groups, undoubtedly have different patterns
in their u“se of inpatient and outpatient facilities
and of diagnostic and elective procedures. It is
probable that older persons of higher family in-
comes more often enter the hospital irrespective
of whether they have insurance coverage, or, if
they have insurance, regardless of whether the

insurance pays for the specific purpose of hospi-
talization.

Data on the proportion of the bill paid by in-
surance in relation to the tctal hospital discharges
are presented in table 5. Another way of consider-
ing the proportion of the bill paid is in relation to
those discharges for which any part of the bill was
paid by insurance. This provides some measure of
the adequacy of the insurance payment (table 6). Of
the discharges for whom insurance paid any part
of the hospital bill, 67.4 percent among those with
income less than $2,000 had three-fourths or
more of the bill paid as compared with 75.6 per-
cent among those with family income $7,000 or
more. And, conversely, 13.1 percent in this low
income group had less than one-half of the bill
paid by insurance in comparison with 6.7 percent
in the income group $7,000 or more. From these
data and &om the percentages shown in table 5,
it appears that not only do low income persons less
often have insurance which pays for any part of the
bill, but also their insurance often provides less
adequate payment. This is to be expected in view of
the probability that lower income persons are
more likely than those of higher incomes to pur-
chase low-option group plans and @icies which
provide more limited insurance coverage. How-
ever, the fact that insurance pays for a relatively
low proportion of hospital expenses of Iow income
persons does not mean that :mall cases their “out-
of-pocket” expenses are more extensive. Many

Table 6. Percent distribution of hospital discharges tith any part clfthe bill paid by
insurance, by proportion of the bill paid according to family inccme: United States,
July 1958-June 1960

Family income

Proportion of bill paid by insurance
All !

3’999 I!EII!E

Under $2000-
incomesl $2,0Q0

Percent di.stribution

Discharges with any part of
the bill paid by insurance--- 100.0~ 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0

Less than 1/2----------------------- 13.1
l/2-3/4----------------------------- 1::: 19.4 1::? 1;:: 1;:!
3/4 or more ------------------------- 75.4 67.4 73.8 78.1 75.6

%ncludes persons with unknown incomes.
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low income patients receive special consider-
ations or assistance from individual sources or

from private and governmental agencies.
During the current year, the Health Interview

Survey contains questions regarding the pro-

portion of bills for surgery or delivery paid by
insurance among persons discharged from short-
stay hospitals. The data shown in figure 3 were
obtained from the first quarter of information
collected during the period July -September 1963.
The questions referred to insurance payment of
bills for surgery ordelivery during theyearprior
to the date of interview.

Income differentials intheproportion ofsur-
gical or delivery cases paid by insurance followed
the same general pattern as that for hospital bills,
as had been reported in previous years. Of the
surgical cases among persons with less than
$2,000 family income, an estimated 72 percent
had none of the bill paid by insurance and only
10 percent had three-fourths or more of the bill
paid. In contrast, the corresponding percentages
among persons of $7,000 or higher income were
about 21 percent of the surgically treated without
any payment by insurance, and 47 percent with
three-fourths or more.

mmEzl
I Nooart LESS than 3/4 or more

Family Income paid 3/4 pOId paid

Under
$2,000

$2,000-3,999

$4,000-6,999

$7,000+

L’ o #o
~

40 60 100
PERCENT DISTRIBUTION

Figure 3. Percent distribution of surgical or delivery cases for

which no part, less than Mree.fourfhs, or fhree-fourfhs or more

of the surgeon’s bill was paid by insurance occording to family

income.

The data presented in figure 3 are prelim-
inary estimates inasmuch as they are based upon
approximately 34,000 sampled persons instead of
a full annual sample. Because of sampling vari-
ability and trend changes in insurance coverage,
the above percentages may differ by a few points
from those which would be obtained from the full
year of collection. However, it may be assumed
that during the balance of the year there will be
no substantial changes in the proportion of surgi-
cal cases paid by insurance in relation to income
levels of the population.

SUMMARY

1. In the living civilian, noninstitutional popu-
lation of the United States, the rate of dis-
charges from short-stay hospitals was
somewhat lower among persons with anndal
family income of less than $2,000 than
among those with higher incomes. These
rates, adjusted for age, were about 117
and 129 per 1,000 population for the re-
spective income groups. During a year, a
larger proportion of persons who live in low

income families had multiple hospital ejpi-
sodes than those in higher income groups.

2. The average length of hospital stay de-
creased from 10.7 days per person in !the

lowest income families to 8.7 days among
persons of $2,000-3,999 family income,
7.2 days in the income group $4,000-6,999,
and then increased to 8.0 days per person
in the highest income group. Among per-

sons of less than $4,000 family income,

about 33 percent of the hospital stays were
for 1 to 3 days, whereas among those of
higher incomes, 36 percent were for 1 to
3 days. At the other end of the scale, about

15 percent of those with income less than

$4,000, and about 9 percent of those with
higher income, had hospital stays in ex-
cess of 2 weeks,

3. The proportion of hospital discharges that
have involved surgical procedures is less
among persons of low income than among
persons of high income. For certain
lected operations— tonsillectomies,
pendectomies, hemorrhoidectomies,

se-

ap-
and
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hysterectomies—the rate ofhospitaldis-
charges is about 50 percent higher among
persons of $4,000 or more income than
among those of lower income. However,
for hernia operations and normal deliver-
ies, hospital discharge rates were higher
in the low income group. For all of these
conditions, except hysterectomies, the
average length of posthospital convales-
cence—that is, the time required before
return to normal daily activities-was
longer for persons of family incomes of
less than $4,000 than for persons of higher
family incomes.

4. Among persons who were hospitalized,
insurance paid for some part of the bill
for about 40 percent of patients with less

than $2,000 family income, 60 percent of
patients with $2,000-3,999 family income,
and 80 percent of patients with higher in-

comes. Insurance paid three-fourths or
more of the bilI for approximately 27 perc-
ent, 44 percent, and 61 percent of these

respective income groups. Preliminary
data from the current survey year show,
for the proportion of bills for surgery or
delivery paid by insurance, an even more

marked association with income. Insurance
paid some part of the bill for surgery or
delivery for only 40 percent of the surgi-
cally treated among those with income less
than $4,000, while for persons of more than

$4,000 family income, the rate paid was
75 percent.

000
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IV. MEDICAL AND DENTAL CARE

During the past several decades many factors
have helped to bring about changes in the attitude
toward medical care in this country. Because of
advances in medicine and improved hospital serv-
ices and equipment, people have been motivated to
seek treatment for their illnesses. Health care,
which at one time was often postponed or neglected
entirely because of the lack of treatment facilities,
is now being practiced by many because of the in-
creased accessibility of private physicians, of
public clinics, outpatient departments, industrial
health units, and other care services.

Estimates of 890 million physician visits and
248 million dental visits, producing rates of 5.0
doctor visits and 1.4 dental visits per person in
the population per year, indicate the overallmag-

nitude of health services being provided the resi-
dents of the United States. However, because of
the unequal distribution of services throughout the
population, 15 percent of the people in the United
States have not seen a doctor in the past 2 years

and 18 percenthave never seen a dentist.This

lack of medical and dental care is most acme
among per sons of low economic status.

PHYSICIAN VISITS

Persons living in families with annual in-
comes of less than $4,000 consult physicians less
frequently than persons in higher income families.
Based on information gathered from July 1957-
June 1959, persons in low income families (under
$4,000 per year) averaged 4.6 physician visits per
year as compared with 5.1 visits for those with
incomes from $4,000 to $6,999 and 5.7 visits for
persons with family incomes of $7,000 and over.

Since persons in the lower income grc~ups
have higher rates of disability due to illness and
injury (see table 1, Section VIII) than those with
larger family incomes, it appears that the lower
rate of utilization of physician services results
from lack of funds or for reasons other than need
for such services among persons in low income
families.

Table 1. Number of Dhvaician viaits Der. . person per year, by sex and family income:
United Statea~ July 1957-June 1959

Family income

Sex
All Under $2,000- $:,;;:- —

incomesl $2,000 3,999 , $7,0C)O+

Number of physician viaits per person per year

Both sexes------------------- 5.0 4.6 4.6 5.1 5.7

Male------------------------------- 4.4 4.0 4.0 4.4
Female----------------------------- 5.6 5.1 5.2 5.8 N

l~ncIU&~~~~so~~with unknown incomes.
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Females averaged 5.6 physician visits per
year as compared with 4.4 for males. In families
with annual incomes of less than $2,000, females
averaged 5.1 visits and males 4.0 visits as com-
pared with 6.4 visits for females and 5.0 visits for
males in families with amual incomes of $7,000
and over (table 1). This sex differential among
persons of all income groups as well as among
those in low and high income families is largely
due to visits for prenatal and postnatal care among
females.

The pattern of low rates of physician visits
for persons in low income families and higher
rates for persons in higher income families is
consistent for each of the age groups shown in
table 2. This disparity is particularly evident
among children under 15 years of age, where the
number of physician visits ranged from 3 visits
for those living in families with incomes of less
than $2,000 to almost twice the number (5.7 per
child) among those in families with incomes of
$7,000 and over.

Most of the physician visits take place in the
physician’s office. During July 1957-June 1959,
office visits accounted for 66 percent of all phy-
sician visits. Physician visits in the patient’s
home, in hospital clinics, and by telephone each
accounted for about 10 percent of the visits (fig. 1).
Visits to hospital clinics represented about 1 out
of 6 visits for persons with family incomes of less

PLACE 0= VISIT

~,Ey=F

Cllnic

Fomily Income

All Incomes

.$70:0

$ Z,ooc,- 3,999

)4,000-6,999

.$7,000+

1 I
o 20 40 60 60 100

PERCENT DISTRIBUTION I
I

Figure 7. Percent distribution of physician v;sits, by type of visit

according to fam;ly income.

than $2,000 and only 1 out of 20 visits for those
with incomes of $7,000 and over. For physician
consultations by telephone, the reverse was true
with only 1 out of 20 for persons in the lowest
family income group and 1 out of 8 for persons
in the highest income group. The proportion of

Table 2. Number of physician visits per
$

erson per year, by age ancl family income:
UnLted States, Ju y 1957-June 1959

Family income

Age
All

3’999 ‘@!CIEE

Under $2000-
incomes I $2,000

I Number of physician visi.cs per person per year

All ages --------------------- 5.0 4.6 4.6 5.11 5.7

Under 15 years ---------------------
15-44 years ------------------------ ::: ::: ;::

--E

i:: H
45-64 years ------------------------
65+ years -------------------------- 2:: 2:: 6:6 ::: ::;

lrnclud=sp=r~on~ with unknown incom=.
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Table 3. Number of physician visits per person per year, by place of visit, age, and
family income: United States, July 1957-June 1959

Place of visit and age

Office

All ages---------------------

Under 15 years---------------------
15-44 years------------------------
45-64 years------------------------
65+ years--------------------------

Home

All ages---------------------

Under 15 years---------------------
15-44 years------------------------
45-64 years------------------------
65+ years--------------------------

Hospital clinic

All ages---------------------

Under 15 years---------------------
15-44 years------------------------
45-64 years------------------------
65+ years--------------------------

Telephone

All ages---------------------

Under 15 years---------------------
15-44 years------------------------
45-64 years------------------------
65+ years----------.---..-----------

Other

All ages---------------------

Under 15 years---------------------
15-44 years------------------------
45-64 years------------------------
65+ years--------------------------

Family income

All Under $2,000- $4,000-
incomesl $2,000 3,999 6,999 $7,000+

Number of physician visits per person per year

3.3

2.6
3.4

;::

0.5

0.5
0.3
0.5
1.5

0.5

0.4

::;
0.5

0.5

0.9
0.3
0.3
0.5

0.2

0.2
0.3
0.3
0.2

2.8

1.6
2.6

:::

0.5

0.2
0.2
0.5
1.4

0.7

0.8
0.8
0.8
0.5

0.3

0.2
0.1
0.2
0.5

0.2

0.2
0.3
0.2
0.2

3.1

2.2

N
4.3

0.4

0.3
0.2
0.5
1.5

0.6

0.5
:::

0.3

0.3

0.5
0.3
0.3
0.3

0.2

0.2
0.3
0.1
0.2

3.4

2.8

::;
3.9

0.4

0.5
0.3
0.4
1.6

0.4

0.4
0.4
:.:
.

0.6

:::
0.3
0,5

0.2

0.2
0.2
0.3
0.2

3.8

5.7

:::
4.8

0.6

0.7
0.4
0.4
2.5

0.3

0.3

::;
0.5

0.7

;:;
0.4
0.6

0.3’

0.2
0.3
0.4
0.3

l~nclud=~ ~erSon S with unknown incomes.
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physician visits in the office or in the home was
about the same in each of the income groups.

The place-of-visit category “other” includes
examination or treatment received at a company
or industry health unit, school, insurance office,
health department clinic, or similar place but
excludes visits made by physicians to hospital
inpatients. Physician visits at places designated
as “other” accounted for between 4 and 5 percent
of the physician visits in each of the income groups
(fig. 1).

In generaI, rates of office visits fOIlOWthe
usual pattern of increase with income and increase
with age for each income group (table 3). An ex-
ception to this overall description appears in
families with incomes of $7,000 and over. In such
families children under age 15 had the highest
rate of office visits—5.7 visits per child per
year. In each of the other income groups, this age
group had the lowest rate of office visits. The
significantly higher rate of office visits for the
children in the highest income group probably re-
flects the greater use of physician services for
routine physical examinations and preventive
care. Services such as allergy injections and
immunizations and other regular visits for exam-
ination, treatment, and followup would account for
this high rate of office visits.

Home visits are of comparatively low volume
for persons under 65 years of age (about 0.4 visits
per person per year). However, in the 65 and over
age group, with the exception of persons living in
famiIies with $7,000 or more income, home visits
averaged 1.5 per person per year. Persons 65
years of age or older in families with incomes of
$7,000 or more had a considerably higher rate of
physician visits (2.5 per person per year) in the
home, indicating that family finances often dictate
not only the frequency but the place of visit.

The average number of physician visits per
person by telephone follows the general pattern
of increasing number of visits with higher family
income. This may reflect both the availability of
a telephone in the home and the availability of a
physician for telephone consultation. Persons in
the lower socioeconomic groups are less likely to
have a telephone available and, because they often
use public clinical facilities, are also less likely
to have a doctor available for telephone consulta-
tion.

‘Ihe highest rate of telephone consultations
was for children under 15 years of age, undoubtedly
reflecting the greater use of the teIephone for
consultation with the family doctor or pediatrician
on the care of infants. Although the total rate
of telephone visits for children under 15 years of
age was 0.9 per person per year, those with fam-
ily incomes of less than $2,CIO0had only 0.2 visits
per child. This is in sharp contrast with the rate
of 1.1 visits per year for children in the $4,000-
6,999 income group and 1.3 for children in the
$7,000 and over income group.

Physician Visits by Type of Service

During the l-year period July 1957-June 1958,
information was obtained about the reason for the
physician visits. Of the five general categories—
diagnosis and treatment, prenatal and postnatal
care, general checkup, immunization, and other—
about 75 percent of the physician visits were for
diagnosis and treatment. This category was
rather broadly defined to include examinations
and tests for the diagnosis of illness and treat-
ment or advice given by a physician or under the
physician’s supervision. Table 4 indicates that
the overall rates by type ,of service show no
marked variation by income group. Slightly lower
rates of physician visits for prenatal and post-
natal care were reported by females 15-44 years
of age in the lowest and highest income groups
than were reported for thi:; age group in the
$2,000-3,999 and $4,000-6,999 income groups.
The rates for physician visits involving immuniza-
tion were lowest for the less than $2,000 income
group (0.2 per person per year). Each succeeding
income group reported a higher rate of physician
visits for immunization services, with 0.5 visits
per person per year in the !$7,000 and over in-
come group.

Medical Specialists Services

In July 1963, the Health Interview Survey
initiated the coHection of infclrmation on the use
of medical specialist services. Preliminary esti-
mates were prepared from data gathered during
the 3-month period July-September 1963. Because
these initial estimates are fo’mded on relatively
small numbers with correspondingly high sam-
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Table 4. Number of physicianvisits per person per year, by type of service and family
income: United States, July 1957-June 1958

Family income

Type of service
All Under $:,:::- $;,;;:- ~7 ~c)w

incomeaf $2,000 , , ‘

I Number of physician visits per person per year

All visits------------------- 5.3 4.7 5.0 5.4 6.0

Diagnosis and treatment----;------- 4.0 3.9 3.8 4.0 4.3
Prenatal and postnatalcare ........-
General checkup-------------------- ;:; %: M
Immunization-----------------------

;:: ::;
0.4 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.5

All other--------------------------- 0.4 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.5

l~clud=~ ~erSonS with unknown incOm-

2romputed for females aged 15-44 Years.

plingerrors,thedatainthisreporthave been gology,psychiatry,dermatology,andorthopedics.
limitedto broad categoriesof thepopulation. These particularspecialtieswere selectedfor

Informationregardingmedical specialists inclusionon thequestionnairebecauseitwasfelt
covers seven specialtyareas—pediatrics,ob- thathouseholdrespondentswouldusuallyknow
stetricsandgynecology,ophthalmology,otolaryn- whethermembers ofthefamilyhadconsultedone

Table 5. Number of persons
income: Unite~ States, July-September1963

utilizin the services of medical specialists>1 by family

I Family income

Item
All Under $2,000- $4,000-

incomes2 $2,000 3,999 6,999 $7,000+.

PopulationJuly-September1963
in thousands---------------------- 184,754 19,926 31,565 60,715 6:2,226

Persons using the services of one
or more of the selected
specialistsin thousands---------- 38.,041 2,555 4,378 12,496 17,107

Percent of the total population---- 20.6 12.9 13.9 20.6 27.5

ll”clU&~~nlY~PcCiali~~~in~e&atIiCs,obstetrics and gynecology, ophthalmology, otOIaVngOlOgY, psychiatv> dermatology ‘ind OrthO-

peclics.

‘Includes persons with unknown incomes.
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of these types of specialists. The designation
frsPecialist! f includes physicianswho, acccn-clhg to

the knowledge of the respondent, have limited their
practice to one of these specialties as well as
physicians certified by appropriate medical spe-
cialty boards.

Of the 185 million persons in the United States,
38 million (20.6 percent) of the population utilized
the services of one or more of these medical
specialists during an average 12-month period.
There were marked differences in the percentage
of persons in each of the family income groups
who utilized the services of one or more of these
specialists. Services of specialists were used
more by persons with high family incomes than
by those with low family incomes, with the per-
centage availing themselves of these services
increasing consistently from 13 percent for those
with incomes of less than $2,000 to 28 percent for
those with incomes of $7,000 and over (table 5).

More people reported the use of the services
of a pediatrician than of any of the other six med-
ical specialties. An estimated 12%million chil -
dren had visited a pediatrician one or more times
during the year. About 20 percent of the children
under 15 years of age were examined or treated
by a pediatrician- 9.6 percent of those in the
lowest income group and 29.4 percent of those in
families with incomes of $7,000 or more (fig. 2).

Figure 2. Percent of the population under 15 years of age utilizing

fhe services of a pediatrician during a 1Z-month period, by family

income.
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Figure 3. Pwcent of thepopuiatkm utilizing the services of an oph.

fhalmolagist during a 7 Z-month period, by family income.

The total number of visits to pediatricians during
the year was 39 million, 3.1 visits per child utiliz-
ing the services of a pediatrician,. with about the
same average annual number of visits in each of
the income groups.

An estimated total of about ll%fmillion, or 6.3
percent, of the population consulted an ophthalmol-
ogist during the 12-month period. Since some
people are not aware of the distinction between
an ophthalmologist, an optometrist, and an opti-
cian, there undoubtedly is some confusion on the
part of the respondent who considers all these as
eye doctors. While we have no way of measuring
the extent of reporting error this introduces, it
probably tends to inflate the estimates for persons
of low economic and educational status more so
than estimates for persons in higher socioeco-
nomic groups. This may explain to some extent
why 5.8 percent of the pe:rsons with less than
$2,000 family income reported visiting an ophthal-
mologist during the 12-month period and only 4.2
percent in the $2,000-3,999 group and 5.1 percent
in the $4,000-6,999 group visited anophthalmolo-
gist during the year (fig. 3). Another factor which
may contribute to this high percentage in the low
income group is the disproportionate number of
persons 65 years of age and over (table 1, Section
I), a population group susceptible to the kinds of
eye conditions, such as cataracts and glaucoma,
which require the services of an ophthalmolo~ist.
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The average number ofvisits per person among
those visiting an ophthalmologist was 1.8. This
rate, while showing only a slight variation by in-
come, is highest in the under $2,000 income group
(2.1 visits per person).

About 8 million women, 12.1 percent of the
female population over 14 years of age, consulted
obstetricians or gynecologists. As may be seen in
figure 4, the proportion of women consulting ob-
stetricians or gynecologists varied strikingly with
income—from 3.5 percent in the lowest income
group to 17.1 percent in the $7,000 and over group.
This pattern indicates the greater use of spe-
cialist services by high income persons although
some of the difference may be associated with the
age distribution within the income groups. The
average number of visits per person consulting an

obstetrician or gynecologist, was 3.9 visits per
year.

$

+

o
PERCENT

Fiqure 4. Percent o{ the female population over 14 years of age ufi-

iizing the services of on obstetrician or gynecologist du;ing a

12-* Onff, period, (8Y fm.;ily incove.

Otolaryngologists —physicians specializing
in conditions affecting the ear, nose, and throat—
treated an estimated 4,653,000 persons during the

12-month period. This means that about 2.5 per-
cent of the population consulted one or more
otolaryngologists during the year, with each per-
son receiving this type of service averaging about
2.5 visits per year. About 2.2 percent of the per-

—
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Figure 5. Percent of the population utiliziqg the services of an oto.
Iaryngolooist during o 72-monfh period, by family income.

sons with incomes less than $7,000 consulted an
otolaryngologist, and 3.3 percent of the persons
with higher family incomes obtained advice or

treatment from this type of specialist (fig. 5).
Over 3 million persons (1.7 percent of the

U.S. population) consulted an orthopedist an aver-
age of 3.2 times during the year, About 1.2 percent
of the persons with incomes less than $4,000, 1.6

—
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Figure 6. Percent of ~hepopulotion utilizing fhe services of an or-
thopedist during a T2-month period, by fami/Y income.
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with incomes between $4,000 and $6,999, and 2.4
with incomes of $7,000 or more visited an ortho-
pedist during the 12-month period (fig. 6). Again,
the pattern of greater use of a specialist’s services
among those in the higher income families is
apparent.

Only 1.6 percent of the population (about 3
million persons) consulted a dermatologist during
the year. These 3 million persons averaged about
3.2 visits per person during the year. The figures
by income group are quite striking-2.4 percent
of the people in the $7,000 and over income group
consulted a dermatologist compared with only 1.1
percent in the lower income group (fig. 7).

According to the information reported in the
household interviews, 990,000 persons (about 0.S
percent of the population) reported visits to a
psychiatrist during the 12-month period. Because
of the exclusion of psychiatrists’ visits to patients
in hospitals and those in institutions, and because
of the reluctance of respondents to give infor-
mation which may indicate the presence of mental
iIlness, the estimates shown here must be re-
garded as minimum. The proportion of persons
was about the same in each income group (fig. 8).
The comparatively high proportion of persons in
the low income groups under the care of a ps ychia-
trist may be related to the kinds of conditions for

‘omily Income
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$2,000

2,000-3,999

4,000-6,999

$7,000 + 4

0.0 0.5 Lo L5 20 2.5
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Figure 7. Percent of the population utilizing the services of a

,matologist during a 12-month period, by family income.

der-

,Figure 8. Percent of the population utilizing the services of o psy.

chintrist during a 72.month period, by family income.

which these people are being treated. Because of
“the extended treatment time characteristic of
psychiatric care, during which a person might be
limited in his opportunities for employment, the
amount of family income for these persons would
also tend to be limited. For persons seeing a
psychiatrist, the average number of visits during
the year was 4.5—ranging from 3.0 visits per
year in the $2,000-3,999 group to 5.1 visits in the
$7,000 and over income group.

Medical X-ray Visits

In the collection of data on physician visits by
type of service during July 1957-June 1958, visits
for medical X-rays were considered visits for
diagnosis or treatment and are in:luded in the data
for this category in table 4. However, in the Health
Interview Survey for July 1960-June 1961, ques-
tions designed to collect information on the volume
of medical and dental X-ray visits were added to
the routine questionnaire. Estimates based on
responses to these questions provide some meas-
ure 01 the frequency with which persons in the
population receive this kind of service, but they
cannot be used to determine the comparative
frequency of visits for X-ray and for other types
of medical services.
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During July 1960-June 1961, members of the
noninstitutional, civilian population made an esti-
mated 85 million visits to medical facilities for
X-rays. Since in some cases more than one area
of the body was x-rayed, a total of 93 million
areas of the body were x-rayed during the 85
million visits. No attempt was made to collect
information about the number of film exposures or
fluoroscopic views during these visits or to obtain
data about treatment with radioactive materials,
such as radium and radioisotopes,

The annual rate of medical X-ray visits for
diagnosis or treatment was approximately 48
visits per 100 persons, with a rate of 50 visits
per 100 males and 46 visits per 100 females

(table 6). With the exception of the age group
under 15 years, there was no definite pattern of
relationship between the frequency of medical
X-ray visits and the amount of family income. The
greater rate of visits with increasing family in-
come among children under 15, particularly among
boys, reflects the increased medical attention
children receive in higher income groups for the
care of injuries. This statement is supported by
the fact that of all the medical X-ray visits among
children more than one-third were X-rays of th(
extremities; a comparable proportion for persor,s
of all ages was one-sixth (table 7, Series B,
No. 38). ‘Ihe high rate of injuries received among

Table 6. Number of medical X-ray visits per 100 persons per year, by family income, sex,
and age: United States, July 1960-June 1961

Sex and age

Both sexes

All ages ---------------------

Under 15 years ---------------------
15-44 years ------------------------
45-64 years ------------------------
65+ years ---------------- ----------

Under
15-44
45-64

All ages-” --------------------

15 years ---------------------
years ------------------------
veals ------------------------

65+ ye;rs --------------------------

Female

All ages ---------------------

Under 15 years ---------------------
15-44 years-----------------------?-
45-64 years ------------------------
65t years -------- -..---e.- -------- -.

All
incomesz

Family income

Under $2,000- $4,000-
$2>000 ,3,999 6,999 $7,000+

Number of medical X-ray visits per 100 persons

47.9

16.4
60.1
71.2
55.4

49.7

18.2
61.7
76.3
58.4

46.2

14.6
58.6
66.5
53.0

54.4

14.4
7500
70.3
55.8

55.4

17.5
67.0
86.7
60.9

53.5

11.1
82.0
59.4
52.2

per-year

46.6

14.8
61.5
66.6
52.8

48.3

16.3
60.9
76.6
57.5

45.1

13.2
62.1
58.8
48.2

52.444.2

16.1
56.1
68.9
65.3

44.4

16.7
58.0
66.6
66.5

43.9

15.5
54.5
71.3
64.0

19.6
60.9
81.9
55.5

56.7

22.7
;5.;

53:7

48.1

16.5
55.6
76.9
56.9

l~clud=~ *erSonS with mbom incOm=.
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children in high income families is shown in table
13, Series 10, No. 2.

Even though the relationship between medical
X-ray visits and amount of family income was nor.
well defined among persons 15 years and over,
rates for certain age-sex groups showed unusual
variations by income. The rate for medical X-ray
visits among males 45-64 years was approxi-
mately the same for those in the lowest and the
highest income groups (87 visits per 100 persons
per year). For the middle income groups, the
rates were lower for this age- sex group but were
still higher than for males in any of the other age
groups. A possible explanation of these high rates
for X-ray visits is the increased frequency with
which men in this age group receive X-rays in
connection with employment, with routine physical
examination, and for the detection of cardiac
abnormalities, lung cancer, and other chronic
conditions for which the attack rate is high among
men of this age. ‘he rate for chest X-ray visits
among men 45-64 years of age was 47.5 per 100
population as compared with 29.9 per 100 for
males of all ages.

Among females, the highest rate of medical
X-ray visits (82.0 per 100 persons) was among
those 15-44 years in families with less than $2,0j30
income. As income increased, the rate for visits
in this age-sex group decreased sharply to 55.6
visits for those with $7,003 or more family in-
come. Among females 45-64 years, this pattern
was reversed, with rates ranging from 59.4 visits
for women in families with incomes of less than
$2,000 to 76.9 visits for those in families with
$7,000 or more income. Since persons in low
income families have a high percentage of their
X-rays in hospitals (table 7) and females 15-44
years have a high rate of hospitalization for
delivery, it is possible that the high rate of X-rays
for women in the childbearing age living in families
with less than $2,000 income is due in part to the
number of routine X-rays done in prenatal clinics
or in fluorographic units in certain hospitals
during hospitalization for delivery.

In addition to the high percentage of medical
X-ray visits in hospitals among persons with
incomes of less than $2,000, table 7 also shows
a consistent pattern of a lower proportion of

Table 7. Percent distribution of chest and other medical X-rays, by place of vLsi_t ac-
cording co family income: United States, July 1960-June 1961

I Family income

Type of X-ray and place of visit
All Under $:,;;:-

incomes * $2,000 ,
“=

Chest X-ray
I

Percent distribu ticm

All places -------------------

+

100.0

Hospital--------------------------- ;;.:
Doctor’s office--------------------
Other and unknown------------------ 38:4

Other medics 1 X-ray

All places-------------------
L

100.0

Hospital --------------------------- 61.0
Doctor’s office-------------------- 34.5
Other and unknown------------------ 4.5

100.0 I 100. OI 100. OI 100.0

~~
52.2 43.6 38.7 35.5
13.5 16.5 19.9 27.7
34.3 39.8 41.5 36.8

100.0 1++
71.0 68.8 59.9 52.1
24.8 27.6 35.9 42.2

4.2 3.6 4.2 5.7

lInclude~ ~=rSOnS with unknown incomes.
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X-rays done in hospitals with increasing family
income for both chest and other medical X-rays.
The high percentage of chest X-ray visits for per-
sons in all income groups to places other than
doctors’ offices and hospitals indicates the fre-
quency with which this type of X-ray is done in
mobile units, schools, and industrial health facil-
ities,

DENTAL VISITS

During the 12-month period ending June 1959,
there were an estimated 248 million dental visits
made in the United States, an average of 1.4 dental
visits per person during the year.

Because many people regard conditions need-
ing dental care as inconveniences which do not
have the life-threatening potential of other chronic
conditions, they often postpone visits to the dentist
for examination and treatment. This may be par-
ticularly true of low income families who, in an
attempt to avoid dental expense, often delay going
to a dentist until they are in pain or other acute
discomfort.

Figure 9 indicates the extent to which the
amount of dental care varies according to family
income. The rate of visits for persons with $7,000

Family Income

Under

$2,000

$2,000-3,999

$4,000-6,999

$7,000+ 2.3

,1
0.0 25

DENTAL VISITS PER PERSON PER YEAR

Fiqure 9. Number of dental visits per person per year, by family income
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or more family income is more than 3 times the
rate for persons with less than $2,000 income.
Although this contrast is due to some extent to the
age composition of persons in the two income
groups, the dental visit rate for persons in high
income families is substantially higher than the
rate among persons of lower income within each
age category. For children under age 15, the rate
of dental visits in the $7,000 or more income
group was about 5 times as high as for the cor-
responding age in the lowest family income group;
for persons between 15 and 64 years, about 3 times
as high; and for older persons, almost twice as
high.

Since persons with family incomes of $7,000
or more are the population segment which is
receiving the highest level of dental care, rates
for persons in this income group probably indicate
the level of dental care which individuals should
have if income and associated factors were not
deterrents to frequency of dental visits. In the
$7,000 and over income group, persons under 45
years of age averaged 2.5 dental visits a year,
those 45-64 years averaged 2 visits, and those
65 or older, 1 visit.

Females averaged 1.7 visits per year, a rate
slightly higher than that for males, who reported
that they saw their dentist at a rate of 1.2 times
during the year. In each of the income groups, this
higher rate for females was evident. The largest
rate differential by sex appeared in the 15-44 year
age group, in which males averaged 1.5 dental
visits per year and females 2.1 visits per year.
The rates for females ranged from 1 visit per
year in the less than $2,000 income group to about
3 visits per year in the $7,000 and over income
group. These high rates of dental visits among
women are associated to some extent with the
increased incidence of dental caries during and
following pregnancy. Also, women may go to den-
tists more frequently for cosmetic reasons.

A point often overlooked in the study of the
frequency of dental visits is that a sizable number
of persons in each of the age and income categories
(60 percent of the entire population) do not visit
the dentist at all during the year (table 8). About
78 percent of the persons living in families with
incomes of less than $2,000 had no dental visits
in a year. This proportion was progressively
lower in each higher income group. In families



Table 8. Percent distribution of persons, by number of dental visits during the year
according to family income: United States, July 1958-June 1959

Family income

Number of dental visits
during the year

All Under $;,;(x):- $4,000-
incomesl $2,000 , 6,999 $7,000+

Total------------------------,

No dental visit --------------------
1 dental visit ---------------------
2 dental visits--------------------
3 dental visits --------------------
4+ dental visits -------------------
Unknown ------------------------ ----

100.0—

59.7
15.8
10.6

4.0

::;

Percent distribution

100.01 100.0 I 100.OI 100.0

I I I
78.3
10.5

4.6
2.1

i:;

68.9 56.5
13.9 16.9

11.3
;::
6.5 1:::
0.5 0.4

42.2
19.7
17.1

1:::
0.5

Irncludes persons with unknown incomes.

with $7,0000r more income, 42 percent reported ,per year accounted foronlyabout4 percentof the
that they hadnot visiteda dentistduringthe year. persons in families with less than $2,000 income
About 30 Percent of the population visited aden- and about 15 percent of those withfamilyincomes
tist from 1 to 3 times. By income group, this of $7,0000r more. Muchof the high frequencyof
proportion ranged from 17 percent inthelessthan visits in thehigherincomegroupmaybeaccounted
$2,000 group toabout 43 percent inthe$7 ,000and for by multiple visits among children for ortho-
over group. Persons with4 or more dental visits dontic work. It was among chiMrenthatthegreat-

Table 9. Percent distribution of persons, by time interval since last dental visit ac-
cording to family income: United States, July 1957-June 1958

Family income

Time interval since last dental
visit All ~ Under

’999 ‘E!!ZEE

$2000-
incomes $2,000

Total ------------------------

Under 6 months ---------------------
6-11 months ------------------------
1 year ------- ------- -------------- -
2-4 years -------- -------- ----------
5+ years ---------------- -------- ---
Never---------.-------------------=
Unknown ----------------------------

100.0—

22.8
13.8
14.0
14.3
14.6
18.1

2.4

Percent distribution

100.0

11.7

1::?
15.6
27.6
24.0

3.2

100.0

16.8
11.3
14.3
16.2
16.5
22.5

2.3

100.OI 100.0

‘~
24.5 34.7
15.5 18.9
15.1 14.6
14.3 11.5
11.0
18.0 1:::

1.6 1.6

l~clude~ ~erSonS with unknown inmms-
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est income differences in frequency of visits
occurred.

Another measure of dental care is zhe distri-
bution of persons by interval since last dental
visit (table 9). Estimates based on this kind of
information collected in the Survey during July
1957-June 1958 indicate that 50 percent of all chil-
dren under 15 years of age had never visiteda
dentist. This percentage ranged from 74 percent
among children in the lowest income ”group to32
percent in the $7,000 and over group (fig. 10).
These high percentages which at first glance
indicate an appalling lack of dental care among
children are exaggerated to some extent because

more than one-third of the children under 15 are
under 5 years of age, an age interval during which
dental needs are few. Furthermore, the fact that
this proportion of young children varies from 30
percent in the $7,000 or more income group to
37 percent for those with income Iess than $2,000
explains a part of the differential for these income
groups in the percentage of children under 15 who
have never had dental care. The lack of utilization
of dental services in low income families is
further indicated in that 29 percent of the persons
in the 15-44 age group had not seen a dentist in

5 years or more as compared with only7 percent

in the $7,000 and over income group.

amlly Incom
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-Under I year _l+yeor
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I I
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Figure 10. Percent distribution of persons, by time interval since last dental visit, according to age and family income.
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Table 10. Percentdistribution of dental visits, by type of service accordingto family income
and age: United States,July 1957-June1958

Age and type of service

All ages

All visits2------------------------------

Fillings--------------------------------------
Extractions-----------------------------------
Cleaningor examination-----------------------
Straightening---------------------------------
Gum treatment---------------------------------
Denturework----------------------------------
Other------------------------------------------

Under 15 yeara

All visits--=--------------------------

Fillings--------------------------------------
Extractions-----------------------------------
Cleaningor examination-----------------------
Straightening---------------------------------
Gum treatment---------------------------------
Denturework----------------------------------
Other-------------------------------------------

15-44 years

All visits”------------------------------

Fillings--------------------------------------
Extractions-----------------------------------
Cleaningor examination-----------------------
Straightening---------------------------------
Gum treatment---------------------------------
Denturework----------------------------------
Other-----------------------------------------

45-64 years

All visits------------------------------

Fillings--------------------------------------
Extractions-----------------------------------
Cleaningor examination-----------------------
Straightening---------------------------------
Gum treatment---------------------------------
Denturework--------.-------------------------

65+ vears

All visits------------------------------

Fillings--------------------------------------
ExtracLions-----.-----------------------------
Cleaningor examination-----------------------
Straightening---------------.-----------------
Gum treatment---------------------------------
Denture work-----------------------------------
Other-----------------------------------------

l~nclud=~persons with UkKWn ‘nComes,

Family inccme

Percent distribution

100.0

43.0
17.0
17.7
3.4
1.5

1%!

100.0

49.4
11.8
19.2
8.4
0.5

1:::

100.0

46.7
19.1
16.7
2.4

:::
11.4

100.0

32.3
17.3
18.4
;.;

19:0
13.1

100.0

16.7
21.9
15.7

*

3:::
12.1

100.0

27.4
37.1
12.2
1.2

1::!
8.3

100.0

39.2
32.0
5.3
3.4
5.7

1::;

100.0

35.6
40.8
14.2

H
4.3
6.4

100.0

15.6
40.0
14.4

*

2;%
6.4

100.0

15.7
25.5
8.3
*

;;::
.

100.0

35.6
23.0
13.5
2.1

1:::
14.0

100.0—.

53.6
15.3
15.3

::;

1:::

100.CI

37.g
25.L.
12.6
3.C
2.5

J:;

100.0

22.4
;:.;

“*

2;:!
.

100.0

1;:?
11.:

$;.;
.

100.0

46.5
16.4
17.0
2.5
1.8

1!::

100.0

49.0
14.4
20.1
5.0
0.5

1;::

100.0

49.1
17.4
15.2

;:;

1;::

100.0

36.6
17.4
17.4
~o.7

1$2
11.8

100.0

31.7
13.1
12.5

*

39.:
3.7

45.7

2%:
5.3

H
13.0

100.0

49.7

2;::
15.2
0.1

1;:2

100.0

;:.:

21:8
2.6

;:;
10.6

100.0

36.1

2:::
:.;

17:8
18.0

100.0

12.7
25.1
37.~

1::2
8.4

2
Distribution may add m more than 100 percent because more than one type of service may have been received at a single ?isit.
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Several factors influence the type of dental

service persons receive. The most obvious of
these factors is age. Among persons under 45
years of age more than 60 percent of the dental
visits were for fillings or extractions; for per-
sons 45 and over a progressively smaller pro-

portion of the visits fell in these categories
(table 10). The proportion ofvisits for straight-
ening teeth (8.4 percent for children under 15)
decreased with advancing age. Onthe other hand,
visits for denture work increased from 1.4 percent
for those under 15 to 34.5 percent among those 65

years and older. The category “cleaningand/or
examination” remained fairly constant throughout
the age groups.

Among persons in the lowest income group,
37.1 percent of the visits involved tooth extrac-
tions. For those with family incomes of $7,000 or
more, only 9.9 percent of the visits were for
extractions. Preventive care services such as
cleaning or examination accounted for only 12.2
percent of the visits in the less than $2,000 group
and 21.8 percent of the visits in the $7,000 and
over group. For children under 15 years of age
15.2 percent of the dental visits in the $7,000 and
over income group were for orthodontic services
(teeth straightening). In each of the other income
groups, only 2.8 to 5.0 percent of the visits for
children under 15 involved orthodontic work.

Dental X-ray Visits

Dental visits for X-ray were not classified as
a separate category in the data collected during
July 1957-June 1958. Dental visits at which X-rays
were taken, when they were reported, were in-
cluded in the “other” category shown in table 10.

However, in the supplemental part of the question-
naire dealing with X-ray visits during the period
July 1960-June 1961, the X-ray visits specifically
related to dental services were identified as such.
In the Survey a dental X-ray visit was defined as
an X-ray usually taken in a dentist’s office for the

primary purpose of studying the condition or for-
mation of the teeth. X-rays of the teeth or jaw
taken in hospitals or clinics primarily for dental
purposes were also considered as dental X-ray
visits.

Survey data indicate that approximately 49
million dental X-ray visits occur annually. This

represents a rate of 27.4 visits per 100 persons,
with 23.9 visits per 100 males and 30.7 per 100
females. The rate of visits for X-ray was highest
in the 15-44 age group, 38.0 visits per 100 persons
per year, and lowest among persons 65 years and
older, 10.4 visits per 100 persons annually,, For
each of the age groups shown in table 11 as well as
for males and females, the number of dental X-ray
visits increased consistently with family income.
This pattern of increase is similar to that for all
dental visits shown in figure 9 and for costs of
dental services shown in the following section of

this report. Despite the different data collection
periods, figure 11 shows that the curves for dental
visits (Series B, No. 15), X-ray visits, and dental
expenses (table 1, Section V), are quite similar
when plotted according to amount of family income.

Estimates in figure 11 indicate that regard-
less of income level about 20 percent of dental
visits involved X-ray procedures. This percentage
is much higher than would be inferred from table
10 even if all of the visits in the “other” category
were X-ray visits. In many instances, visits for
extractions, fillings, denture work, straightening,
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Figure 71. Comparative estimates of dental visits (July 7957--fune

7959), dental X-ray visits (July 1960-June 7 961], and dental ex-

penses (July 1962-June 7963), by family income.
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Table 11. Number of dental X-ray visits per 100 persons per year, by family income,
age, and sex: United States, July 1960-June 1961

Age and sex

All persons------------------

Under 15 years---------------------
15-44 years ------------------------
45-64 years------------------------
65+ years--------------------------

Sex

Male-------------------------------
FemaIe-----------------------------

Family income

Number of dental X-ray visits per 100 persons
per year

27.4 12.9 17.4 25.7 45.3

21.4 12.2 19.1 37.6
38.0 2;:: 27.2 35.3 55.4
23.9 10.9 13.3 20.2 41.7
10.4 7.2 7.5 12.7 22.8

23.9 11.5 13.8 22.1 ~;.:
30.7 14.1 20.7 29.3 .

or examination involve X-rays, but toahousehold
respondent the X-ray becomes incidental to or
even identified with the major purpose of thevisit.
In such an instance ,therespondentwould probably
have reported the dental visit, but since she was
not specifically asked about X-rays,shemayhave
limited the type of service to the extractionor
denture work that motivated the visit.

Experience in household surveys hasdemon-
strated thenecessity forspecific questioning about
items if complete information is tobe obtained.
Because such specific X-rayquestions wereasked
during July 1960-June 1961, it is believed thatthe
estimate of27.4 dental X-ray visits per 100per-
sons shown in table 11 is more accurate than one
that might be estimated from the data collected
during July 1957-June 1958.

SUMMARY

1. Persons in families withincomesunder $4,000
averaged 4.6 visits to a:>hysician each year,
and those in families withincomeso f$7,000
or more averaged 5.7 visits per year.

2. The relative increase inratesofphysicianvis-
its from low to high family income was about
the same for males and females, even though
the level of the rates was higher for females
because of visits for prenatal and postnatal
care.

3. Thepatternof utilizationof physicianvisits is
quite clear cut, showing an increase of visits
with advancing age and with increaseinfamily
income.
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4. The rate of physician visits (5.7 visits) for
children under 15 living in families with $7,000
or more income was approximately twice that
for children in families with incomes of less
than $2,000 (3.0 visits).

5. During an average 12-month period, 1 person
out of 5 received the services of one or more
of the following specialists: pediatrician, ob-
stetrician or gynecologist, ophthalmologist,
otolaryngologist, psychiatrist, dermatologist,
or orthopedist. With the exception of psychia-
trists’ services, the percentage of persons
with family incomes of $4,000 or more receiv-
ing the services of specialists was higher than

the percentage among those with incomes less
than $4,000.

6. The amount of dental care that people received
varied directly with amount of family income.
Only 19percent of the persons living in families
with less than $2,000 income visited the dentist
during the year as compared with 54 percent of
those with family incomes of $7,000 or more.

7. Among children under 15, only 1 out of 4 of
those in families with incomes of less than
$2,000 had ever had any dental care, while 3
out of 4 children in the $7,000 or more income
group had visited a dentist at least one time.

000
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v.

The preceding sections
dealt with the utilization of

PERSONAL HEALTH EXPENSES

of this report have
health facilities and

have emphasized the many factors that determine
the extent to which people avail themselves of these
facilities. It has been pointed out that health edu-
cation, insurance coverage, and availability of
services are only a few of the motivational factors
which have increased the use of preventive and
diagnostic services and encouraged people to seek
treatment for illness. However, in view of the
increasing costs of medical care during the past
decade, there is little doubt that a primary
consideration in the use of health services is the
ability to pay for them. For this reason, variations
in the amount of money that people spend to main-
tain or regain their health can be studied most
effectively when related to the amount of family
income.

Data collected during the period July-Decem-
ber 1962 by the Health Interview Survey indtcate
that the average person spent $129during the year
for personal health services, i.e., hospital care,
medical and dental services, medicines, and other
health-related services and products. Other sur-
veysl conducted during the past 10 years revealed
that expenditures of this kind amounted to $66
per person in 1953 and $94 per person in 1958.
These estimates indicate that the cost of health
services has doubled over a 10-year period and
has increased about 38 percent during the past
4 years.

DESCRIPTION OF THE DATA

One of the major reasons that collection of
data on personal health expenses was undertaken
by the Health Interview Survey, despite the avail-
ability of such data from other sources, was the

1
Anderson, O. W., Ccdlctte, P., and Feldman, J. J.: Family

expenditure patterns for personal heslth services, 1953 and 1958:
Nationwide surveys. Research Series No. 14. Health Information
Foundation. New York, 1960.

unique opportunity of relating health expenses to
economic, social, and health information collected
concurrently k the household interviews.

The material on health expenditures was
collected by self-enumeration. At the completion
of”the routine health questionnaire, the interviewer
left forms designed to obtain information for each
member of the household about the types and
amount of health expenses during the year prior
to interview. llese forms were completed and
then submitted by mail to become a part of the
records for individuals in the household. This
procedure allowed respondents to refer to medical
bills and other records ancl in this manner in-
creased the accuracy and completeness of the
collected data. Households for which forms were
not returned or for which some items of data were
missing were contacted by telephone to complete
the intimation. However, even with this followup,
nonrespmse was about 6 percent. Because of the
unstated expenditures, the data on medical costs
are presented in this report as percentage distri-
butions of the ~pulation by interval of expense
and as amounts of expense per person per year,
with all estimates based cm known data. This
procedure, in effect, assumes that medical ex-
penses incurred by the totaI population are dis-
tributed in the same proportion as those for per-
sons who responded in the sample population. In
addition, this form of presentation permits the
showing of data in average dollar amounts and in
intervals which are more comprehensible than
the billions of dollars represented in the estimated
total voIume of health expenses.

Personal health expense data derived from the
Health Interview Survey represent the value of
services received or health products purchased
and include expenses paid for’by health insurance.
Excluded are the cost of health insurance premi-
ums and services or products paid for by Federal,
State, or local governmental agencies and welfare
or other free-care programs. Also excluded are
expenses of persons residing in institutions at the
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time of interview, expenses of families of military
personnel who were covered by Medicare, and
expenses of persons who were formerly members
of interviewed households but who had died prior
to the date of interview. Definitions and inclusions
for each category of expense are presented in
Appendix II.

Data presented in this report do not show
separate estimates for direct payments by con-
sumers and the part paid for by health insurance.
Findings of other studies conducted by the Health
Information Foundation, the Social Security Ad-
ministration, and the Department of Commerce
indicate that about a third of the medical care
costs of the population is paid by some form of
insurance benefit. ..

DISTRIBUTION_ OF PERSONS
BY INTERVAL OF EXPENSE

About 18 percent of the population reported
no expenses for health care or services for a
12-month period (fig. 1). This proportion varies

I I
INTERVAL OF EXPENSE

DlzMilzizamm
M Expense $1-49 $50-99 $100-249 $ 250+

Family Income

Al I Incomes

Under

$7.,000

$2,000-3,999

47,000+

$4,000-6,999

o 20”4’0’60”8”0 100

PERCENT I DISTRIBUTION I
L I

Figure 1. Percent distribution of persons, by interval of expense
according to family income.
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from approximately 30 percent for persons living
in families where total income was less than
$2,000 to about 11 percent for those with family
income of $7,000 and over.

About 30 percent of the total population spent
over $100 per year for health care and services,
with the proportion varying from 25 percent to
37 percent for those with family incomes of less
than $2,000 and $7,000 and over, respectively.
While this significant association exists between
family income and personal health expenses, it is
necessary to qualify these data with the fact that
they exclude payments by governmental and wel-
fare agencies. Thus, the expenses for the lower in-
come groups are understated to an unknown extent.
However, data on utilization of physician services
and dental services do indicate that a larger num-
ber of visits are made by those with higher in-
comes (table 1 and fig. 9, Section IV). Other data
indicate that those with low incomes are hospkal-
ized less often, but when they are hospitalized,
they have, on the average, longer hospital stays
(table 2, Section III). The lower rate of hospitali-
zation among persons with low income supports
the higher proportion of persons at this income
level with no health expenses. However, expenses
associated with the longer hospital stay reported
for these persons would tend to reduce any differ-
ences in the amount of hospital expense by family
income. Another factor that would tend to reduce
differences by income level is that persons with
low income are often hospitalized in govemment-
owned facilities where the additional costs associ-
ated with their longer hospital stays would be
offset by the comparatively low daily costs in
relation to those in private and proprietary
hospitals.

Differences in the distribution of expenses
for males aud females in the various income
levels are shown in table 1. The pattern of higher
levels of expense for persons with higher income
and greater expenses for females is clearly indi-
cated in figure 2, which shows the comparative
percentage of males and females with expenses
of $100 or more. As will be seen in subsequent
discussions of the several component parts of the
total personal health expenses, this pattern is
generally consistent. One very obvious reason for
the overall pattern for females is the extra med-
ical expense and services related to childbearing.



Table 1. Percent distribution of persons, by interval of expense according to family
income and sex: United States, July-December 1962

Sex and interval of expense

Both sexes

All persons ----------------------

I& ,eepens,e -------- -------- -------- -----
------- ------- ------- ------- ------

$100-249-------------------------------
$250-499 -------- ---------------- -------
$500+ “------- ---------------- -------- --

Male

All persons ----------------------

------- ------- ------- ------- -
~:i:;ense---------------- ---------------- --

-------- ---------------- -------- -
$10;-249 ------------------------ -------
$250-499 -------- -.------ -------- ---.,---
$500+ ------------------ ----------------

Female

All persons ----------------------

No expense -------- -------- -------- .----

$50:99 -------- ----------------- ---------
$100-249 -------- -------- ---------------
$250-499 ---------------- -------- -------
$500+----------------- ---------------- --

.l~nclude~~erSOnSwith unknovm incomes.

AMOUNT OF HEALTH EXPENSES

In this report, emphasis is focused on the
levels of health expenditures by type of expense
and theextent towhichthese levelsvaryin reIation
to the amount of family income. Examinationof
expenses per person shown intable2 indicates
a direct relationshipbetweenexpensesandincome
level, with total expenses increasing from $l12
per person among those with family incomesof
less than $2,000 to $153 per person forthose with
incomes of $7,000andover.However,theincrease

Family income

100.0

18.2
;;.;

16:9
8.1
5.3

100.0

20.3
36.3
17.2
15.5

:::

100.0

16.2
32.1
17.4
18.3

::;

Percent distribution

100.0

30.2
31.6
13.0
13.9

::;

100.0

34.2
;:.;

12:2

2:;

100.0

27.2
30.4
14.3
15.1

:::

100.0

24.5
34.6
14.2
14.3

:::

100.0——

27.9
37.0
13.5
12.4

5.6
3.;1

loo.c~

21.5
32.3,
14.9
16.1

9.5
5.6

_

100.0

16.4
37.5
17.7
15.9

R

100.0

18.5
39.8
17.7
14.6

2:;

100.0

14.3
35.3
17.7
17.3

R

100.0

10.7
31.7
20.7
21.0

::2

100.0

12.3
33.8
20.8
19.6
8.1
5.4

100.0

2;::
20.6
22.4
10.8

7.5

in the three lowest groupswasverygradual, with
the major differential occurring between the
$4,000-6,999 and the $7,CIO0 and over groups.
Essentially this same pattern of increase with
family income is present for expenses paid to
doctors and dentists, with these two items con-
tributing more than one-half of the amount of
personal expense in the $7,000 andover income
group. For medicines ,hospitals, and other health
expenses (including such items as nursing care,
special appliances, eyeglasses, physical therapy,
and outpatient or emergency hospital care), the
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Table 2. Health expenses per person per year, by family income and type of expense:
United States, July-December 1962

I Family income

Type of expense
All I Under $;,::;- $:’::;- $7,000+incomesl $2,000 , ,

I Health expenses per person per year
in dollars

All expenses --------------------- 129 1 112( 116] 119 153

Hospital -------- -------- -------- ------- 28 30 31
Doctor -------- .------- -------- -------- - :: 36 38 ;! ;;
Dental -------- -------- -------- ---.---- -
Medicine -------. ---------------- ------- ;: 2: ;: R 28
Other -------- -------- -------- -------- -- 11 11 11 9 13

+ncludes persons with unknown incomes.

SEX

pzzg

%mlly lncOm*

ill Incomes

under
$2,000

2,000-3,S29

4,00W999

$Xooo+

t
o

i
10 20 30 40

PERCENT

;gure 2. Percmr t of persons with health expenses of $TOO or more,
by sex occording to family incomo.

pattern of expense was less well defined with the
lowest andhighest income groupsexpending about
the same amount.

However, when the various types of expense
are considered as proportions of total health
expenses, itis apparent from figure 3thatexpen-
sespaid to doctors represent about athirdof the
total expenditures in each of the income groups.
On the other hand, the proportionate amount of
hospital and medicine expenses decreasedas the
amount of family income became greater. Some
part of this higher proportion of medicine and
hospital expense in the lower income groupsis
dueto the high percentageofpersons 65years and
older (see table 1, Section I), a segment of the
population known to have high rates of chronic
illness and hospitalization (see tables 1 anld 2,
Section III,and table l, Section VI). Proportionate
expenses for dental care increased from a lowof
8 percent for those with family incomes ofless
than $2,000 to 19 percent for those with incomes
of $7,000 and over. Because of the low rateof
dental visits for persons over 65 (Series B
Number 15), the aforementioned population dis-
tribution, which results in a younger median age
as income increases, accentuates this well-
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TYPE OF EXPENSE

mtiiggzg?=qg!
Hospital

Family Income

All Incomes

Under

$2,000

$ZOOG3,999

Figure 3. Percent distribution of personal heahh expenses, by type

of expense according to family income.

definedrelationshipbetween amount of dental
careandfamilyincome.

At leasttwo items,dentalexpensesand
hospitalexpenses,suggestthatinthispatterna
largerproportionofhealthe~enses isspentfor
preventivehealthcare as rhelevelof income
increases.Thus the expensesfor thosewith
incomes under $2,000 includea largerthan
averageexpenditureforhospitalcareandamuch
smallerproportion(8percent)fordentalcare.
These proportionsare reversedforthosewith
familyincomesof$7,000andover.Dataon utili-
zationofphysicians,dentists,andhospitalsare
consistentwith thispatternas shown in other
sectionsofthisreport.

HEALTH EXPENSES BY AGE AND SEX

Per capitaexpensesfor allcategoriesof
healthexpendituresbyage,sex,andfamilyincome.
indicatesome significantvariations(table3).As
expected,theamountofoutlayforhealthexpenses

Table 3. Health expenses per person per year, unadjusted and adjusted for age, by sex
and family income: United States, July-December1962

Age and sex

Unadjusted-----------------------------
Age adjusted-------------------*-------

Under 15 years-------------------------
15-44 years----------------------------
&-6;e~~s ----------------------------.

------------------------------

Female----------------------------------

Family income

~!

Health expenses per person per year
in dollars

129

1::
191
208

111
144

112 116 119 153
93 110 128 160

43
;’? 108 1!; 1;:
154 169 189 221
162 213 210 308

101 101 137
119 1% 137 169

llnclU&s personS With UfdUIOTVI_J incomes.
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Figure 4. Health expenses per person per year, by age and family

increased with age for all income levels. Simi-
larly, for the various age groups the expenses
increased from the lowest to the highest income
group. The pattern is quite similar for all except
the 65 years and over group, where approximately
the same level of $210 per capita expense is
reported for those persons in the two intermediate
income categories (fig. 4). When the rates by age
are adjusted for the differences in the age distri-
bution of persons in the several income groups,
the association of increased expenditures with
higher family income is accentuated (table 3).

The pattern established by these rates, where the
effect of age distribution has been removed, is
more descriptive of the true relationship of family
ilicome and health expenses.

The distribution of expenses by sex shows
that females, regardless of income level, reported
higher expenses. As expected, most of the differ-
ence between expenses for males and females was

accounted for by the greater expenses repor,ted
for women in the childbearing ages, 15-44 years
(table 4).

HEALTH EXPENSES BY FAMILY WZE

Table 5 shows the distribution of total per
capita personal health expenses for various age
groups by family size. For families of three
persons or more, there was a clear-cut pattern
of progressive increases in costs of health serv-
ices from the youngest to the oldest age group.
It is also apparent that for each age group
except 65 years and over the expense decreased
with family size. This is especially true for chil-
dren under 15 years of age whose expense de-

creased from $84 for a child living in a three-
member family to only $40 for a child in a family
of seven or more. The pattern for persons 65
years of age and over is less well defined, but
this tendency to vary may be due to the small
number of older persons living in large fa]milies.

Because of the different types of household
composition in families and the varying expense
patterns by age, the relationship between family
size and health expense can perhaps be most
readily seen by considering the health expense
pattern for children tinder 15 years of age by
family income and size. Data are presented only
for children living in families of three or more
members because very rarely do children of this

Table 4. Comparative health expenses per
person per year for all persons 15-44
years of age, by type of expense and
sex: United States, July-December 1962

—
I I

Type of expense Male Female

All expenses -------

w“
Hospital ----------------- 20 43
Doctor ------------------- 33 59
Medicine ----------------- 25
Dental ------------------- X 25
Other -------------------- 9 10
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Table 5. Health expenses per person per year, b family size and age: United States,
zJuly-December 1 62

I I I I

Under
Family size 15

years
15-44 “*

years

I Health expenses per person per year
in dollars

Total------------------------------- 60 I 132 I 192 [ 206

1 1 member---------------------------------
2 members --------- -------- ----------------
3 members -------- ---------------- --------
4 members --------------------------------
5 members -------- -------- -------- --------
6 members --------------------------------
7+ members -------- -------- -------- -------

140
132
142
140
130
121
112

203
213
188
179
151
142
125

189
216
214
209
160
231
165

1 I 1 I

age live in smaller households. The data in
figure 5 show that for children inlarge families,
less money is expended per child for health care,
regardless of income level. It also shows that as
the family income increases,more moneyisspent

o I I I I I
3 4 5 6 7+

Mgmbers Members M.mbnrs MmmC*rs Mnmbm

FAMILY SIZE

Figrrre5. Health expenses perchiId(under 15years ofage)per year,

by family income cm-l s!ze.

for health care. Some measure of the combined
impact of family income and family size on the
maintenance of child health fcanbegained fromthe
fact that the amount of health expense ($104) for
a child living in a three-member family with $7,000
and over income was five times greater than
the amount spent for health care of a child in a
family with seven or more members and family
income of less than $2,000.

HEALTH EXPENSES
BY TYPE OF EXPENSE

Hospital Expenses

Expenses for hospital care constituted about
23 percent of all health expenses. Expenses aver-
aged approximately $30 per person in the popula -
tion.z These costs varied from $25 for males to
$35 for females. Again, much of this difference is
attributable to hospitalization for delivery among
females of childbearing age.

Within each income category, hospital ex-
pense per person increased directly with age,
and expenses for each age group except those for
persons 65 years and over increased in a consist-
ent pattern as the income level rose (table 6).

2
Average annual cost of hospitalization for persons with hos-

piral expenses was about $255 per person. Tlris estimate does I-IOC
refer co costs per hospital episode but rather to costs during the
year irrespective of the mrmber of episodes.
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Table 6. Health expenses per person per year, by type of expense, age, and family tn-
come: United States, July-December1962

Type of expense and age

Hospital

All ages---,-------.,--------------

Under 15 years-------------------------
15-44 years-------------.--------------
45-64 years-------------”--------------
65+ years-----------------.------------

Doctor

All ages-------------------------

Under 15 years--------------------------
15-44 years-----------------.---.,------
45-64 years----------------------------
65+ years------------------------------

Medicine

All ages-------------------------

Under 15 years-------------------------
15-44 years--------------.-------.-----
45-64 years--------........------.-----
65+ years------------.---.-------------

Dental

All ages-------------------------

Under 15 years-------------------------
15-44 years--.-------------------------
45-64 years------------------..-----------
65+ years------------------------------

Other

All ages-------------------------

Under 15 years-------------------------
15-44 years---------------------------”-
45-64 years----------------------------
65+ years------------.-----------------

Family income

All Under $2,000- $4,000- $7 Oow
incomesl $2,000 3,999 6,999 ‘

—

Health expenses per person per year in dollars

30

43

26

54

28-

9
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Whiletheincreaseofhealthexpenseinaccordance
withincomewassomewhatirregularfortheoldest
age group,itwas stillpresent,withamountsper
personforthosewithfamilyincome levelover
$7,000peryearabouttwicethatforolderpersons
withfamilyincomelessthan$2,000.

Therewas a comparativelysmallincreasein
hospitalexpenses.withincreasedlevelofincome
forpersonsof allages,despitea verydefinite
relationshipinthisrespectwithinmost oftheage
groups(table6).Thisisexplainedbythediffer-
encesin age distributionin theseveralincome
intervals.The relativelylargeproportionofolder
personsinthelowincomegroupinflatethehealth
expendituresofpersonsofallagescombinedwith
lowfamilyincomes.Table7showsthecomparison
of expendituresbetweenincomegroupswhen the
effectofagediscrepanciesisremoved.

Doctor Expenses

Doctor expensesconstitutedapproximately
one-thirdof allhealthexpensesin each of the
income groups.However,thecostsper person
peryearvariedforeachincomelevelandineach
agegroup(table6).As wouldbe expected,doctor
expensesincreasedwithage becauseof thein-
creasingnumber ofchronicconditionsandgeneral
healthproblemsassociatedwithaging.However,
itwas alsoapparentthatwithmore incomeavail-
able,the utilizationof doctors’servicesalso
increased.

Similartotheexpensepatternnotedfortotal
expensesand forhospitalexpenses,femalesre-
ported higher expendituresthan males, with
doctorexpensesforfemaleSofchildbearingage

Table 7. Health expenses per person per year, unadjusted and adjusted for age, by
type of expense and family income: United States, July-December 1962

Type of expense

Hospital

Unadjusted-----------------------------------
Age adjusted----------------------------------

Doctor

Unadjusted---.-------------------------------
Age adjusted---------------------------------

Medicine

Unadjusted-----------------------------------
Age adjusted---------------------------------

Dental

Unadjusted-----------------------------------

Age adjusted------------------------ ---------

Other

Unadjusted -----------------------------------
Age adjusted----------------------------------

Family income

Under .$2,000- $4,000-
$2,000 3,999 6,999 $7,000+

30
29

38
36

;:

11
11

11
10

Health expenses per person per year
in dollars

28
23

36
31

28
21

9
9

11
9

30
32

41
44

23
25

16
17

1;
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($59) accounting for the major differences when
compared with expenses for males ($33).

The sharp increase in the average amount
paid to doctors by persons of all ages as the level
of family income increased was further accentu-
ated when the estimates were adjusted for differ-
ences in the age distribution in the income groups
(table 7).

Medicine Expenses

Medicine expenditures were broadly defined
to include all forms of medication prescribed by
doctors as well as nonprescribed items such as
tonics, ointments, vitamins, sedatives, and anal-
gesics. Despite the broad definitions and the obvi-
ous problems of collecting data of this nature in a
household interview, the amounts spent for med-
icines seemed to fall into a logical pattern when
related to the age, sex, and income level of the
population. Since respondents were asked to report
expenses incurred during the year prior to inter-
view, it is probable that many minor purchases
were forgotten. This would lead to underestimates
of the total costs of medications for the population
as a whole. However, any overall underreporting
probably did not seriously affect the relative
differences between age, sex, and income groups.

Per capita medicine expenses increased with
income level for the various age groups and also
increased with advancing age. However, when
persons of all ages are considered, the total per
capita for the lowest income group is higher than
the overall average, more than the middle income
groups, and as high as that for those with family
incomes of $7,000 and over. This pattern may be
explained by the differential age distribution in
the various income levels. Thus, the existence of
more older persons and their higher outlay for
medicines at the lower income levels tended to
establish higher average expenses. When the data
were adjusted for age (table 7), the pattern of
higher expenses for the higher income levels
became quite definite.

Examination of the proportions of health ex-
penses by type of expense in figure 3 indicates
that about 20 percent of all expenses were for

medicines. However, this proportion decreased
from 25 percent for the lowest income group to
about 18 percent for those with the highest income.

Dental Expenses

Dental services accounted for 15 percent of
the total per capita personal health expenses lover
an average 12-month period. This proportion
varied significantly with income level, from 8
percent for those within the lowest family income
level to 19 percent for those with incomes over
$7,000 (fig. 3).

Data on per capita dental expenses are :pre-
sented in table 6. Overall, persons with incomes
of $7,000 and over spent three times as much on
dental care as the lowest income group ($29 as
compared with $9).

Dental expenditures within each age group
increased progressively with rise in family
income. As expected, per capita expenditures
when considered by age reached a peak at some
point within the 45-64 year age group and then
declined.

The most significant differences were those
for children under age 15 with 83 percent of those
of the lowest income group reporting no dental
expenses compared with only 46 percent of those
with family income over $7,000 per year. Actual

expenditures varied from a per capita of $2 to $18,
respectively, for the lowest and highest income
levels (table 6).

The rate of utilization of dental services,
unlike medical services, is relatively low among
persons 65 years and over in comparison with

younger people. This results partly from the high
percentage of persons over age 65 who have lost
all their teeth- 62.4 percent of those in the lowest
income group and 55.4 percent of those with family
incomes of $7,000 or more (see table 5, page 9,
Series B, No. 22). The proportions of edentulous
persons in the next younger age group, 45-64,
were 34.3 percent and 20.8 percent, respectively,
in the lowest and highest income groups. The effect
on dental expenditures of having no teeth may be
realized by the fact that among persons over age
45 only 10 percent of those without teeth had seen
a dentist in a year in contrast with 40 percent of
those with teeth.

The rates for dental expenditure among older
persons do not appreciably affect the rates for
persons of all ages in the several income groups.
For this reason, the age-adjusted rates shown in

table 7 are essentially the same as the unadjusted
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rates at all income levels. Examination of infor-
mation on the volume of visits and the type of
services sought (table 10, Section IV) indicates a
usage pattern highly related toincomelevel. Thus,
those in higher income groups not only visited
dentists more often but also utilized services for
cleaning, examining, and straightening teeth to a
greater extent. The theory that expenses for
dental care are treated as optional health services
by those with low income and education seems to
be supported by these data. For those with family
incomes of less than $4,000, the small amount
spent for dental care would provide for little more
than emergencies or acute dental problems.

Other Expenses

This category of health expense is a combina-
tion of data based on several specific questions
about “other” medical expenses. Experience in
other surveys has demonstrated the necessity for
specific questioning about certain categories of
health expense which are often overlooked by the
respondent but which represent a substantial
amount of expense. For this reason, the question-
naire specifically inquired about expenses for
eyeglasses, hearing aids, special nursing, physi-
cal therapy, speech therapy, corrective shoes,
chiropractors’ fees, special braces, trusses,
wheel chairs, and artificial limbs. As a result,
about 90 percent of the expenses reported in this
category were associated with these specific
items. Other expenses h this category were for
ambulance service, emergency outpatient care,
laboratory fees, and similar services. Expenses
for eyeglasses accounted for approximately half
of the amount reported in this category.

Per capita expenses for the special and other
medical care were $11 for all persons (table 2),
representing about 9 percent of all personal
health expenditures (fig. 3). As expected, these
expenses increased with age regardless of income
level and, in general, they also increased for
each age group as income rose. When the age
distribution within income intervals was taken

into account, the direct relationship of increased
expense with high famiIy income was emphasized
in a pattern similar to that for other types of
medical expense (tables 6 and 7).

SUMMARY

1. Based on data collected by the Health Interview
Survey during the period July-December 1962,
the average person in the United States spent
$129 per year for hospital care, medical and
dental services, medicines, and other health-
related services or products. Expenditures per
person ranged from $112 for people living in
families with less than $2,000 family income to
$153 per person for those in families with
incomes of $7,000 and over.

2. In each of the family income intervals-under
$2,000, $2,000-3,999, $4,(]()()-6,999, and $7,000

and over—amounts spent for doctors’ services
comprised about a third of the total health
expenditures.

3. The amount of health expense ($104) for a
child living in a three-member family wi~h an
income of $7,000 and over was five times
greater than the amount spent for health care
of a child in a family with seven or more
members and an income of less than $2,000.

4. About 18 percent of the population had no ex-
pense for health care or services during the
12-month period. This prclportion varied from
11 percent among persons with family incomes
of $7,000 and over to 30 ,percent for persons
with family incomes of less than $2,000.

5. At all income levels, the amount of health ex-
penses increased with advancing age and was
greater for females than fclr males. In families
with incomes of less than !~2,000 the amount of
expense ranged from $29 per person under 15
years of age to $162 per person 65 years and
older; with family income~ of $7,000 or more,
comparable amounts were $80 per person
under 15 years of age and $308 per person
65 years of age and older,

000
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V1. ‘CHRONIC ILLNESS AND DISABILITY

PERSONS WITH ONE OR MORE

CHRONIC CONDITIONS’

One of the most comprehensive measures of
the extent of chronic illness in the population is
the proportion of persons with one or more chronic
conditions. Based on data collected in the Health
Interview Survey during the period July 1962-
June 1963 and exclusive of persons in institutions,
approximately 81 million persons in the United
States, representing about 45 percent of the total
population, were estimated to have at least one
chronic condition. Included are those persons with
comparatively minor condition such as sinusitis
or hay fever as well as those with heart conditions,
diabetes, and other serious ailments.

Because of the cumulative nature of chronic
illness in an aging population and the increase in

the probability ‘of acquiring chronic illness with
age, the percentage of persons with such conc[itions
increases significantly with age from 19.5 percent
among persons under 15 years to 81.2 percent
among those 65 years and older. Therefore, to
study the extent of chronic illness in relation to
the amount of family income, it is necessary to
consider specific age groups because the dis-
proportionate number of older persons living in
low income families unduly influences the esti-
mates for persons of all ages.

From table 1 and figure 1 it is apparent that
approximately one-fifth of the population under
15 years of age and less than one-half of those
15-44 years have one or more chronic conditions,
but the amount of chronic illness does nc)t vary
by family income to any appreciable degree. How-

ever, in the age groups 45-64 years and 65 years
and older the increase in the percentage of persons

Family Income

Under $2,000
a 100
z
g
1-

-[

:$2,000.3,999

z
z

@$,,ooo.,,,,, .

: ‘0 M$7,000+o
z
0
a
z
o 60
+

g

3

76,8

4
Under 15yeors 15-44years 45-64 years 65+ years

AGE I
Figure 1. Percent o{ persons with one or more chronic conditions, by age and family income.
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Table 1. Percent of the population with one or more chromic conditLcms, by family in-
come, sex, and age: United States, July 1962-June 1963

Sex and age

Both sexes

All ages ----------------------

Under 15 years ----------------------
15-44 years -------------------------
45-64 years -------------------------
65+ years ---------------------------

Male

All ages ----------------------

Under 15 years ----------------------
15-44 years -------------------------
45-64 years -------------------------
65+ years ---------------------------

Female

All ages ----------------------

Under 15 years ----------------------
15-44 years -------------------------
45-64 years -------------------------
65+ years ---------------------------

Family income”

All Under

3999 G

$2,000-
incomesl $2,000

44.5

i9.5
46.0
64.3
81.2

43.2

21.2
43.9
62.6
79.9

45.7

17.7
47.8
65.9
82.2

1
Includes persons w,ith unknown incomes.

with chronic illness as family income decreases
is quite pronounced. Considering the progressive
nature of many types of chronic illness,itis quite
possible that in these age groups the illness
reaches a stage where it interferes with usual
activities and thus becomes a limiting factor in
the amount of family income. It is also possibIe,
however, that poorer diet,poorerenvironment,or

poorer health habits associatedwith Iowerincome
were responsible for a higher prevalence of
chronic morbidity. The patternis consistent for
males and females 45 years and over; however,
for males the differential between the income
groups of less than $2,000 and $7,000 or more
is considerably greater than that for females.

Percent of population

57.6

19.2
;;.;

86:4

54.9

21.0
45.2
78.3
86.0

59.7

17.5
50.9
75.9
86.7

46.5

19.4
45.3
68.3
81.4

45.3

21.4
42.5
67.6
81.2

47.7

17.3
47.9
68.8
81.7

40.6.

18.8
46.2
62.3
77.2

39.9

20.1
44.7
60.8
76.0

_ 41.3

17.4
47.6
63.8
78.2

42.9

20.8
46.6
61.1
76.2

42.3

22.9
44.9
59.5
72.7

43.5

18.6
48.2
62.9
79.2

ACTIVITY LIMITATION DUE TO

CHRONIC CON[)ITIONS

Further evidence that chronic illness maybe
the causative agent in the relationship of low family
income and increased prevalence of chronic con-
ditions can be seen from data shown intabIe2.
The population in each of the groups by age and
family income has been distributed into the fol-
lowing groups: personswithno chronicconditions,
persons with one or more chronic conditions but
withno limitation ofusual activity duetothe con-
ditions, and persons with one or more chronic
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16,3 173 17,0 1s19

Under 15 yeors 15-44 years 45-64 years 65+ year%

Fam!l Incomo

■ U.d~r $2,000

ggg $2,000-3,999

E $4,0006#99

❑ $7,000+

Under 15 years

41,2

15-44 years 45-64 years

AGE

65+ years

conditions that cause limitation of activity. Limi-
tation of activity is defined as inability to carry
on the usual activity for one’s age-sex group, such
as working, keeping house, or going to school,
restriction in the amount or kindofusuai activity,
or restriction in relation to other activities (i.e.,
recreational or civic interests). In short, limi-
tation of activity isameasure ofchronicdisabiIity
resulting from illness.

When persons with chronic illness are classi-
fied according to the presence or absence of activ-
ity limitation due to their illness, an inverse re-
lationship between amount of family income and
the presence of chronic illness exists only among

those whose chronic illness in,volves activity limi-
tation (table 2). As a matter of fact, there is a
tendency toward more of the nondisabling long-
term illness in the higher income groups. This
dual pattern is present among persons under age

Figure 2. Percent of persons widl one or more chronic conditions, with and withouf adivify Iimifafion, by age and famfly income.

45, but it becomes more definite in the older age
groups where the prevalence of activity limitati&t,
is greatest. In fact, the high proportion of persons
with activity limitation in the age groups over 45
is responsible for the patterns by income of per-
sons with chronic illness shown in figure 1.

The smaller number of persons in the lower
income groups whose chronic illness caused no
limitation may be related to the method of data
collection. Persons in low income groups make
less use of medical care and diagnostic procedures
and are therefore often not aware of the presence
of a chronic ailment until it has some impact on
their activities. On the other hand, a person of
higher economic status is perhaps more likely
to be aware of the presence of a chronic condition
through medical checkup or treatment of minor
symptoms before the condition results in activity
limitation. Since a household respondent can be
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Table 2. Total number and percent distribution of the population, by degree of chronic illness,
according to age and family income: United States, July 1962-June 1963

Age and degree of illness

All ages

All persons----------------------

Persons with no chronic conditions-----

Persons with 1+ chronic conditions:

Without limitation of activity-------

With limitation of activity----------

Under 15 years

All persons----------------------

Persons with no chronic conditions-----

Persons with 1+ chronic conditions:

Without limitation of activity-------

With limitation of activity----------

15-44 years

All persona----------------------

Persons with no chronic conditions-----

Persons with 1+ chronic conditions:

Without limitation of activity-------

With limitation of activity----------

45-64 years

All persons----------------------

Personswith no chronic conditions-----

Personswith 1+ chronic conditions:

Without limitationof activity-------

With limitationof activity----------

65+ years

All persons----------------------

Personswith no chronic conditions-----

Personswith 1+ chronic conditions:

Without limitationof activity-------

With limitationof activity----------

l~nclude~~erSon S with unknown incomes

Total
number

popu:tior
in

thousands

183,146

101,662

58,751

22,733

58,241

46,893

10,208

1,141

71,053

38,398

26,958

5,697

36,986

13,194

16,143

7,649

16,866

3,178

5,442

8,246

Family income

~~
All

incomesl
Under
$2,000

$;>m;- $4,000-
2 6,999 $7,000+

100.0

55.5

32.1

12.4

100.0

80.5

17.5

2.0

100.0

54.0

37.9

8.0

100.0

35.7

43.6

20.7

100.0

i8.8

32.3

48.9

Percent distribution

100.0—

42.4

29.0

28.6

100.0

80.8

16.3

2.9

100.0

51.7

35.0

13.4

100.0

23.2

35.6

41.2

100.0

13.6

28.3

58.1

100,!0——

53,,5

30.5

16.0

100.0

80.6

17.3

2.1

100.0

54.7

34.“7

10.6

100.CI—-

31.7

42.1

26.2

100.0

18.6

33.7

47.8

100.C—

59.4

31.7

8.9

100.0

81.2

17.0

1.8

100.0

53.8

38.7

7.4

100.0

37.7

44.8

17.5

100.0

22.8

33.9

43.3

100.0

57.1

35.0

7.9

100.0

79.2

18.9

1.9

100.0

53.4

40.5

6.1

100.0

38.9

47.3

13.8

100.0

23.8

36.6

39.7
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expected to report only those conditions of which
he is aware and considers sufficiently important
to report, it is not surprisingthatconditions which

have had no impact on the individual were re-
ported less frequently by persons of low economic
status.

Persons with chronic illness are divided into
two groups -those with and those without activity
limitation—and are shown by family income and
age in figure 2. It is quite evident that low family

income is associated with a greater amount of
chronic limitation of activity. There is little doubt
that reduction of income because of restrictions
in the amount or kind of work that can be per-
formed and inability to work, leading in some
instances to involuntary retirement, are major
factors in this relationship.

In table 3, the percentage of persons with
chronic illness causing act ivit y limitat i{on is
shown for those 15 years and older by age, fam-
ily size, and family income. For all of the age
groups, the relationship of low family income and
increased activity limitation is present regardless
of family size. Among persons in the age groups
15-44 and 45-64 years, a somewhat smaller

proportion of those living alone are limited in
their activities than is the case for those in
family groups, but there is no marked pattern
of increase of chronic limitation with increase
in family size. Such a pattern would, of course,
indicate an increase of activity limitation with
a decrease in per capita income. However,
among persons 65 years and over, the pat-
tern becomes well define&, this increase in the

Table 3. Percent of the population 15 years and older wi!h one.or more clxfonic condi-
tions causing activity limitation, by family size and Income: United States,
July 1962-June 1963

Age and family size

15-44 years

All sizes ---------------------

member ----------------------------
members---------------------------
members --------- -------- -------- ---

4+ members -------- -------- ----------

45.-64 years

All sizes ---------------------

1 member ------- ------- -,------ --------
2 member s---------------------------
3 member s---------------------------
4+ members --------------------------

65+ years

All sizes ---------------------

L member ------- ---”--- --------- -------
2 members ------- ------!. ------- ..--’---
3 members -------- -------- -------- ---
4+ members ------.. ------- ------- -----

—

Family income

All Under $2,000-
$&;:;- $7, 000+incomesl $2,000 3,999

8.0

8.4
‘7.7

20.7

24.6
21.3
19.7
19.1

48.9

45.8
48.7
;;.;

.

Percent of population

13.4

1%:
15.7
14.0

41.2

40.4
41.1
43.5
41.2

58.1

52.9
61.6
65.8
73.7

4.9 5.4
1::: 8.8 5.6
10.3 7.4
10.9 7.4 :::

26.2 ] 17.5 I 13.8

16.9 11.9 13.1
27.2 17.8, 14.3
29.6 18.5 12.9
27.6 17.8 14.1

T
47.8 43.3 39.7

32.5 20.3
49.2 38.8
53.4 52.8
58.9 53.1

19.6
33.1
45.9
46.2

l~nclude~ ~efSonS with unknown incomes.
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percentage of limited persons 65 years and older
with the increase in family size may be related
to the amount of per capita income or it may be
simply a reflection of the tendency of older per-
sons, regardless of their income, to move into
family groups as they become increasingly dis-
abled.

MOBILITY LIMITATION DUE TO

CHRONIC CONDITIONS

Mobility limitation is defined in the Health
Interview Survey as the state of being confined to
the house except in emergencies or of having
difficulty or needing the help of others in getting
around outside the house as a result of chronic

illness. Data on this measure of disability is not
collected every year in the Health Interview Sur-
vey, but the most comprehensive estimates avail-
able show a definite correlation of increased
mobility limitation with low family income (table
4). ‘However, this correlation does not seem to be
as strong among people over 65 years of age as
it is in the main working ages. Even though the
number of persons with moJ~ility limitation makes
up a comparatively small percentage of the popu-
lation, approximately 5 milIion persons are limit-
ed to some extent, of which I million are con-
fined to the house except in emergencies. It should
be remembered that these figures are for persons
who live in households; hence, they exclude the
institutional population.

Table 4. Percent of the population with chronic mobi.li.ty LLmitati’on, by family income
and age: United States, July 1957-June 1961

Age and degree of mobility limitation

All ages

With mobility limitation ------------
Confined to the house ---------------

Under 15 years

With mobility limitation ------------
Confined to the house ---------------

15-44 years

With mobility limitation ------------
Confined to the house ---------------

45-64 years

With mobility limitation ------------
Confined to the house ---------------

65+ years

With mobility limitation ------------
Confined to the house ---------------

Family income

All
I

Under I $2,000 - $4,000 -
incomesl $2,000 3,999 6,999 $7,000+

perCei,It Of pOpUhIt;LOII

:::

0.4
*

1.7
*

8.9
1.6

20.4
4.1

2.9
0.6

0.:

;::

4*4
0.8

15.5
3.7

;::

0.3
*

0.6
0.1

:::

17.3
4.2

::;

0.3
*

0.5
“*

;:;

17.3
4.4

llnclu~eS perSonS with Unknownhmimes.
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CHRONIC CONDITIONS Impairments Impairment Codesl

THAT CAUSE ACTIVITY LIMITATION

In the Health Interview Survey, data on chronic
and acute conditions are based on replies to a
series of’ ‘illness-recall” questions. Some of these
questions, designed to assist the respondent in
reporting illnesses as accurately and completely
as possible, refer to illnesses occurring during
the 2-week period prior to the week of interview.
Other questions were designed to obtain informa-
tion on conditions and impairments prevalent at
the time of interview. Chronic conditions, which
may be reported in response to either type of
“recall” question, are defined as those described
by the respondent in terms of one of the con-
ditions on the Check List of Chronic Conditions
or in terms of one of the impairments on the
Check List of Impairments (Cards A and B,
Appendix III), or as having been present for more
than 3 months at the time of interview.

Prevalence estimates based on conditions
reported in health interviews measure the
presence of illness in terms of cases which the
respondent is aware of, remembers, and con-
siders sufficiently important to report. Conditions
which have had some impact on the individual,
such as those interfering with usual activities,
are undoubtedly the ones of which the respondent
is most aware and which are likely to be most
consistently reported. The bias in the reporting
of conditions causing no activity limitation ac-
cording to family income was pointed out in the
discussion of table 2. Therefore, the estimates
for the selected condition categories shown in
figure 3 and table 5 include only conditions which
caused chronic limitation of activity. The equiva-
lent International List Numbers or Classification
of Impairment Code Numbers for the selected con-
ditions are:

ICD Code Numbers
Chronic Conditions 1955 Revision

Heart conditions 410-443
Arthritis and rheumatism 720-727
Mental and nervous conditions 083, 300-324
High blood pressure 444-447

Visual impairments XOO-X05
Orthopedic impairments X70-X89

The conditions shown in table 5 represent the
leading causes of activity limitation in the popu-
lation. For each of these categories, the preva-
lence of conditions causing limitation decreases
as the amount of family income increases. Heart
conditions, arthritis and rheumatism, and ortho-
pedic impairments not only have the highest ,preva-
lence of activity. limiting cases but also tend to
have the highest differential of prevalence among
persons with family incomes of less than $2,000
and those with incomes of $7,000 or more.

Among the 81 million persons with one or
more chronic illnesses, an estimated 22,733,000
had limited activity associated with 31,508,000 I
chronic conditions. This means that 38.6 percent
of the limited persons had more than one condition
causing the limitation. The percentage of persons
with multiple conditions causing limitation de-
creased by the amount of family income from 59.8
percent among those with incomes of less than
$2,000 to 24.1 percent among those with incomes
of $7,000 or more (table 6).

This marked increase in the number of con-
ditions causing limitation is not due to the dis-
proportionate age distribution of the population
by income since it is also noted from table 6 when
only limited persons 65 years and older are con-
sidered.

Data on chronic illness and activity or mo-
bility limitation associated with it by other demo-
graphic characteristics of the population and
based on other data collection periods can be
found in Health Statistics from the U.S. National
Health Survey, Series B, Nos. 11, 31, 35, and 36.

PERSONS RECEIVING CARE
AT HOME

During the fiscal year 1959, information was
collected by the Health Interview Survey on per-
sons receiving care at home. It was found that

Ioutline of Impairment codes listed in Series8, No. 35, PWe 41.
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Table 5. Selectedchronicconditioncategoriescausing limitationof activit~a.ndrates per 1,000
population,by age and family income:United States,July 1962-June1963

Conditioncategoryand age

Heart conditions

All ages--------------------------------

Under 15 years--------------------------------
15-44 years-----------------------------------
45-64 years-----------------------------------
65+ years--------------------------------------

Arthritisand rheumatism

All ages--------------------------------

Under 15 years--------------------------------
15-44years-----------------------------------
;5G6;e~m ------------------------------------

----------.--------------------------

--------------------Mentaland nervous conditions

All ages--------------------------------

Under 15 years--------------------------------
15-44years------------------------------------
45-64 years---------------------------..-------
65t years--------------------------------------

High blood pressure

All ages--------------------------------

Under 15 Years------------------------.,-------

45-64 ~ears-----------------------------------
65+ years-------------------------------------

Under
15-44
42-64

Visual impairments

All ages .---------------------------------

15 years--------------------------------
years-----------------------------------
years-----------------------------------

b5+ years-------------------------------------

Orthopedicimpairments.except paralysisand
absence

All ages--------------------------------

Under 15 years ---------------------------------
15-44 years------------------------------------
4!%64 yeara----------------------------:---------
65+ years----------------------------------.,---

All
incomesl

Family income

m-

20.3

;:;
38.6
108.3

18.2

0.2

3:::
99.3

9.6

0.8

1::;
27.6

7.6

*

1::;
42.3

~

0.9
1.9

4:::

~

2::!
43.0
63.9

Rate per 1,000 population

53.8

10.;
77.9
127.5

59.3

*

9::;
138.6

26.4

16.;
51,3
40.2

23.8

*

3;:;
57.0

~

6.;
22.1
62.4

54.44

35.;
94.1
89.1

26.6

*

4::;
116.0

22.9

*

4;::
86.4

13.3

12.;
24.8
28.0

a

*

1%:
33.5

9.0

*

1:::
40.6

28.1

28.;
51.5
54.5

12.6

*

3;:;
93.1

9.9

*

22:;
76.4

6*6

*

1::?
18.1

._—_LL

*

i::
35.8

:2

*

::;
35.5

18.1

2&l
38.6
48.8

-—

11.9

4.;
;;.;

.

8.7

4.:
19.6
63.3

&.2

4.:

1:::

~.

1.;

3:::

~

o.:

3;::

14.9

17.:
25.6
40.0

1liwludes persons with unknown incomes.
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53.8
Heort Conditions

26.6

Arthritis and Rheumatism

22,9

Mental and Nervous
Conditions

26,4

High Blood Pressure

.1

9,2

Visual Impairments

Family Income

Figure 3. Number of conditions causing activity limitation per 7,000 population, by selected condition categories and family income.
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Table 6. Number of chronic conditions causing activity limitation, number of limited
persons, and percent of limited persons reporting more than one condition causing
limitation, by family income and age: United States, July 1962-June 1.963

Item

All ages

Number of conditions causing activ-
ity limitation in thousands ------

Number of limited persons in
thousands ------- ------- ------- -,---

Percent of limited persons with
more than one condition causing
limitation -------------------------

65+ years

Number of conditions causing activ~
ity limitation in thousands ------

Number of limited persons in
thousands .------- -------- -------- -

Percent of limited persons with
more than one condition causing
limitation -------------------------

l~cludes persons with unknown incomes

Family income

All Under $:,;M:-
incomesl .$2,000 , iiiil==

31,508

22,733

38.6

12,010

8,246

45.6

approximately 1 million persons (about seven
persons per 1,000 population) were incapacitated
to a degree that required the services—either
full-time or part-time—of ahouseholdmemher,
anurse, or otberattendant. In the populationwith
family incomesof less than $4,000 ,about641,000
persons were receiving care athome—a rateof
10.4 per 1,000 population. This is about three
times the rate among persons with incomes of
$4,0000rmore. In this group the362,000 persons
receiving care comprised arateof3.7 per 1,000
population.

Since these estimates ofpersonal care inthe
home cover only the civilian noninstitutional
population of the United States, alIof the nursing
services provided in hospitals, nursing homes,
and institutions for the chronically ill are ex-
cluded. Infants were not included unless theyre-
quired more than normal infant care becauseof

illness or handicap.

10,335

6,466

59.8

5,618

3,508

60.1

7,040

5,192

35.6

2,924

2,096

39.5

7,053

5,485

28.6

1,656

, 1,268

30.6

5,567

4,486

24.1

1,162

922

26.0

From table7 it is apparen tt,hattheagedis-
tribution ofpersons receivingcare athomediffers
markedly by family income. Among those with
incomes ofless than $4,000, about lpersonoutof
6 receiving care at home was under 45 yearsof
age, while this ratio was about lpersonoutof3
for those with incomes of $4,000 or more.

Aktmt62 percent of the care recipients inthe
Iower income bracket were persons65 years and
oIder as compared with 50 percent of those in
families with incomes of $4,01300r more (fig. 4).
For those requiring constantcare,as wellasthose
needing part-time care, asignificantly higherper-
centage of those living in Iclw-income families
were 65 years or older. One explanation mightbe
that there isa tendency in higher incomefamilies
to provide institutional csre forolder personsand
to keep younger persons needing careinthehome,
whilethe reverse situation may be typicaloflow-
income families.
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Table 7. Percent distribution of persons receivtng care at home, by type of care and
age according to family income: United States, July 1958-June 1959

Type of care and age

All persons

All ages ------------------------------------------

Under 45 years ------------------------------------------
45-64 years -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- -----
65+ years -----------------------------------------------

Persons receiving constant care

All ages ------------------------------------------

Under 45 years ------------------------------------------
45-64 years ---------------------------------------------
65+ years -----------------------------------------------

Persons receiving part-time care

All ages -----A- ------- ------- ------- ------- -------

Under 45 years ------------------------------------------
45-64 years ---------------------------------------------
65+ years -----------------------------------------------

Family income

-E

Percent distribution

100.0

&;

58:3

100. u

23.1
20.3
56.6

100.0

20.1
19.5
60.7

100.0

15.6
22.3
62.2

100.0

15.8
22.9
61.3

100.0

15.4
21.6
63.4

100.0

;:.:

49:7

_loo,o——

36.8
15.5
47.3

100.0

28.2
18.3
53.5

1
Includes persons with unknown incomes.

For persons receiving constant care,87 per-

AGE

-Ez2zf%l!zzz

Under 45 45-64 65+

Family
years years years

-e

Under
$4,000

$4,000+

o 20 40 60 80 100

PERCENT DISTRIBUTION

Figure4. Percent distribution of persons receiving care ai home,

byage and family income.

centofti-ose in families w-ithincomes ofless than
$4,000 were cared for by ahousehold memberas
compared with 75 percent in families with in-
comes of $4,000 or more (table 8). The situation
where the services of a household member are
needed to provide personalcare wouldbeexpected
to reduce the income-producing capacity of the
family; on the other hand, securing the services
of a person outside the household may not affect
the family income but nevertheless imposes a
financial burden. Where part-time care was
needed, ahigh percentage was providedbyhouse-
hold members regardless of the amount offamily
income. Further informationonpersons receiving
care inthe home can be found in Health Statistics
from the U.S. National Health Survey, Series B,
No. 28.
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Table 8. Percent distribution of persons receiving care at home, by type of care and
person providing care, according to family income: United States, Ju117 1958-June 1959

Type of care and person providing care

All persons --------- -------- -------- -------- -------

Household members ----------------------------------------
Nurse ---------------------------------------------------
Other ---------------------------------------------------

Persons receiving constant care -------------------

Household members ---------------------------------------
Nurse ---------------------------------------------------
Other ---------------------------------------------------

Persons receiving part-time care ------------------

Household members ---------------------------------------
Nmse ---------------------------------------------------
Other ---------------- -------- -------- -------- -------- ---

l~nclude~p=~~~fl~ with unknown in-mm.

USE 01’ HEARING AIDS, BRACES,

AND ARTIFICIAL LIMBS

A supplementary topic covered ontheques-

tiomaire used by the Health Interview Survey
during fiscal year 1959 was the use of special

appliances and aids. Data on these kinds ofap-
pliances which aregenerallyused inthecorrection
or partial correctionof chronic impairment have
been included in this report.

In the computation of comparative rates by
family income, percentageshave beenbasedonthe
number of persons with the specific kind ofim-
pairment for which the appliance inappropriate
(table 9). Since the data on impairments were ob-
tained independently of the appliance information,
there was no assurance thatallofthepersons with
hearing impairment could benefit from the useof
a hearing aider that all orthopedic impairments
could be corrected by the useofa brace. These

Family income

==lL=

Percent clistributi.on

100.0 II 100.0 I 100.0

82.6 88.0 82.3
8.4 4.8 9.7
9.0 7.2 8.0

--Q-ll-’OO.O! 100.O
77.2 87.1 74.5
12.0 6.3 14.5
10.8 6.6 10.9

100.0 100.0 I 100.0

90.0 89.0 94.4
3.1 2.1

::; 7.9 3.5

base populations have been used merely because
they seemed more appropriatethan thetotalpopu-
lation.

l%erateforpersons usinghearingaids among
families with incomes oflessthan$4,000 ishigher
than that for persons in families with incomesof
$4,000 or more because of thed isproportionate
number of older persons, agrcupwithhighpreva-
lence ofhearing impairments, in thelowerincome
group. When the percentages shown are age ad-

justed, they are21.3percent withaidsinthe lower
income group and 23.8 percent among persons
with family incomes of $4,000 or more. Age
adjustment makes no appreciable change in the
rates shown in table 9fortheuse of braces and
artificial limbs, because absence of major ex-
tremities and orthopedic impairments are more
evenly distributed hy age in the population.

For more information ontheuseofcorrective
appliances, the reader is referred to Health
Statistics Worn the U. S.. National Health Survey,
Series B. No.27.
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Table 9. Comparison of persons with hearing aids, artificial limbs, and braces, by
family income: United States, July 1958-June 1959

Characteristic

Persons with hearing aids ,in thousands ----------------
Persons with hearing impairments in thousands ---------

Percent with hearing aids-----------------------------

Persons with artificial limbs in thousands ------------
Persons with absence of major extremities in thousands

Percent with artificial limbs-------------------------

Persons with arm, leg, and other braces in thousands --
Persons with orthopedic impairments in thousands ------

Percent with arm, leg, or other braces-----------------

l~ncludc~ persons with unknown incomes

SUMMARY

l%e following statements describe thevaria-
tions in the amount and kinds ofchronic illness
and disability inthecivilian, noninstitutional popu-
lationof the United States inrelation toamountof
family income:

1. When persons with chronic illness are
considered according to the presenceor
absence of activity limitation due to their
illness, the inverse relation between
amount of family income andthepresence
of chronic illness exists onlyamongthose
whose illness involves limitation ofusual
activities. Among persons with family
incomes of less than $2,000, about29per-
cent have chronic limitation of activity;
andas income increases, thepercentwith
chronic limitation of activitydecreasesto
the degree that only 8 percent withfamily
incomes of$7,0000r morearesolimited.

2. There is a definite association of in-
creased mobility limitation (i.e., inability
to move about freely) with low family in-
come. About7 percent of thepersonswith ‘
family incomes of less than $2,000 have

Family income

All
incomesl

1,161
5,774

20.1

139
274

50.7

695
7,645

9.1

Under
$4,000

648
2,829

22.9

82
161

50.9

306
3,637

8.4

——

$4,000+

510
2,478

20.6

i%
64.4

389
3,513

11.1

some degree of mobiiity limitation, while
slightly more than 1 percent of thosewith
incomes of$7,0000r more are limitedin
their ability tomove around.

3. Heart conditions, arthritis and rheuma-
tism, and orthopedic impairments—the
leading causes of activity limitation in
the population–not only lead to a high
prevalence of activity limitation among
persons withfamily incomesunder$2 ,000,

but also tend to have a highdifferential
of activity-restrictingconditionsamong

persons withfamilyincomes of lessthan

$2,000 and those with incomes of$7,000
or more.

4. The percent of persons withmorethanone
chronic condition causing limitation de-
creased from 59.8 percent among those
with incomes of less than $2,000 t024.1
percent among those with incomes of
$7,000 or more.

q. The rate of 10.4 persons receiving care
at home per 1,000 population with less
than $4,000 family income was about
three times the rate of 3.7 per 1,000
population with family incomes of$4,000
or more.

000
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V1l. ACUTE CONDITIONS

During the 12months ending with June 1963,
an estimated 401 million acute illnesses or
injuries occurred among the civilian population
not residing in institutions. The incidence of acute
conditions was equivalent to a rate of 218.8
conditions per 100 persons per year. Each of
these conditions required the individual to reduce
his usual activities for at least I day or seek
medical attendance or take both of these actions.

It can be seen by examining the unadjusted
incidence rates for all acute conditions, shown in
table 1, that the upper income groups have some-
what higher rates than do the lower income cate-
gories. However, when these rates are adjusted
to the age distribution of the total civilian, non-
institutional population during this period, the
rate differences are reduced. In fact, the rate for
the $7,000 and over group is the only rate that is
significant y greater than any of the other rates.

The greater incidence of infective and para-
sitic diseases, respiratory conditions, and in-
juries was responsible for the high rate of acute
conditions among persons with a family income of
$7,000 or more (table 1). On the other hand, the
lowest income group had the highest rate of di-
gestive system conditions and of illnesses re-
ported as influenza.

The income differentials in the rates for the
infective and parasitic disease group may be
partially attributed to the use of the term the
“virus.” This term has been used in various parts
of the United States without additional qualifying
adjectives (see Series B, No. 34). When the term
has been qualified as “viral cold,” “viral flu,”

etc., the appropriate respiratory diagnostic code
numbers have been assigned. However, whenever
‘the “virus” has been reported as such, it has been
assigned to a category in the infective and para-
sitic disease group. The rates for the “virus”
and the effect on the rates for infective and
parasitic diseases in the various income groups
when the “virus’ r is excluded from the disease
category are shown below.

This information indicates that the exclusion
of the rates for the “virus” from the infective
and parasitic disease group substantially reduces
the rate differences among the income categories.

It is possible that the lower income groups
substitute some other diagnostic terminology for
this class of conditions. They may be reported as
respiratory illness (e.g., a cold, flu, or grippe),

I Fami,ly income

Disease category
Under $2,000 - $yl:- ~, Oow

$2,000 3,999 > 7

I Incidence rate per 100 persons per year

Infective and parasitic diseases -------------- 14.3 16.3 27.8 30.6
The “virus, ” n.o. s ---------------------------- 5.1 7.1 13.3 19.1
Infective and parasitic diseases, excluding

the “virus, ” n.o. s --------------------------- 9.3 9.2 14.5 11.5

NOTE: n.o.s.--not otherwise specified.
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digestivesystem disorders(e.g.,diarrhea),or There is relativelylittledifferencein the

some other term. Ifreportedas digestivedis- incidenceratesofinjuriesamong incomegroups,

orders,thiscategorymay accountforsome ofthe althoughthe rate for the $7,000 and over group

higher rates in this diagnosticgroup among is significantlygreater than’the rate for those

personsoflow income (table1). witha familyincome oflessthan$4,000.

Table 1. Comparison of unadjusted with age-adjustedl incidence of acute conditions per
100 persons per year, by family income and condition group: United States, July 1962-
June 1963

Condition group

All acute conditions

Unadjusted----------------------
Age-adjusted --------------------

Infective and parasitic diseases

Unadjusted----------------------
Age-adjusted --------------------

Respiratory conditions

Unadjusted ----------------------
Age-adjusted --------------------

Upper respiratory conditions

Unadjusted----------------------
Age-adjusted --------------------

Influenza

Unadjusted ----------------------
Age-adjusted --------------------

Other respiratory conditions

Unadjusted----------------------
Age-adjusted --------------------

Digestive system conditions

Unadjusted----------------------
Age-adjusted --------------------

Iniuries

Unadjusted----------------------
Age-adjusted --------------------

All other acute conditions

Unadjusted-----------,-----------
Age-adjusted --------------------

Family income

I I I

All Under $;,:oo:- $4,000-
incomesz $2,000 , 6,999 $7, 000+

I I I I

Incidence of acute conditions per 100 persons

218.8

24.4

127.2

77.1

45.6

4.5

11.2

27.7

28.4

203.5
215.9

14.3
17.2

119.3
126.6

64.7
69.0

49.4
53.2

::2

16.3
17.3

25.6
25.8

28.0
29.0

per year

201.4
204.5

16.3
16.7

11803
119.9

71.6
72.3

42.2
43.0

4.5
4.6

12.9
13.1

25.0
25,2

28.8’
29.5

224.7
216.2

27.8
25.9

130.6
124.8

79.0
74.7

47.2
46.0

4.3
4.0

10.6
10.5

27.1
26.8

28.6
28.3

236.6
232.5

30.6
30.4

136.8
134.3

86.5
85.3

45.7
44.3

4.6
4.6

8.7
8.5

30.9
30.3

29.5
29.0

.—

lAdju~ted to the ~ge distribution of the total civilian. noninstitutional population of the United States.

Zlncludes persons with unknown inCOMeS.

NOTE: Excluded from these statistics are all conditions involving neither restricted activity nor medical attention.
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Figure 1 shows the age-specific incidence
rates for the four income groups. Theincreasein
incidence rates shown in table 1 for the unadjusted
rates is confined to the under 15 age group. The
gradual decrease in the incidence of acute condi-
tions with advancing age, regardless of amount of
family income, may reflect an increased immunity
to acute infections acquired with age, as well as a
tendency to attribute acute episodes to existing
chronic conditions.

The rise in the incidence rate by income for
persons under age 15 reflects both the increased

use of medical facilities and the reduction of usual
activities among the higher income groups (table
2). For both medically attended and activity-re-
stricting acute conditions, the rate for the upper
income levels was the highest. The data on the
rates of physician visits (table 2, Section IV) also
show an increase in the number of physician visits
per person under age 15 as income rises. Persons
in higher income leveIs are probably less reluctant
to take their children to a doctor for acute
illnesses and injuries, as evidenced by the sharp
increase in visits to physicians’ offices for chil-

36C

320

260

240

200

160

I20

80

40

0

Family Income

- U“CIW $2,000

H ,2,000-3,999

m $4,000 ..>,,,

IlwBill
$7,000+

IB7. 3

—
Under 15 years 15-44 years 45-64 years E5+ years

AGE

NOTE: Excluded from these statistics are aU conditions involving neither restricted activity nor medical attention.

Figure 1. Incidence of acute conditions per 700 persons per year, by family incom”e and rqe.
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dren under 15 living in high income families
(table 3, Section IV).

Among persons in age groups 15 years and

over there is no distinct pattern inratesof medi-
cally attended conditions by income. The rate
for the lowest income group closely approximates
those of the other income intervals. Perhaps the
nature of the illnesses or injuries are such that
medical attention is unavoidable, or the care is
furnished by some agency -e.g., workmen’s com-
pensation, clinic services, or industry health unit.

In each of the age groups of 15 years and over,
the rate of activity-restricting conditions was
highest in the low income group. The difference

in rate by income was notable in the upper age
groups. Perhaps the nature of usual activities in
the lowest income group is so strenuous that
acute illnesses and injuries cause these people to
abstain from these activities while ill. This may
also account for the relative increase in medi-
cally attended conditions.

A further refinement of the incidence data
shown in table 2 is that of limiting the rates to the
cases which involved one or more days in bed,
that is, the bed-disabling acute conditions. An
acute illness or injury which has required one, or
more days in bed will be remembered and is more
likely to be reported during the interview than one’

Table 2. Incidence of acute conditions per 100 persons per year, by measures of impact
of illness and age: United States, July 1962-June 1963

Family income

Measures of impact of illness and age
Under $2,000 - $4,000-

$2,000 3,999 6,999 $ ‘7,000+

Medically attended conditf.ons

All ages -------. -------- -------- --------

Under 15 years ------- .------ ------- ------- ----
15-44 years -----------------------------------
45-64 years -----------------------------------
65+ years ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- --

Under
15-44
45-64

Incidence of acute conditions
persons per year

125.4 I 133.0 I 153.2

145 ● 5 175.8 204.6
135.0 128.9 134.6
109.1 99.5 104.4
110.2 92.3 108.0

per 100

_ 160.2

234.0
135.8
115.8

82.1

Activity-restricting conditions

All ages ---.---- .------- -------- -------- 152.0 143.4 159.6 174.1

15 years ---------------- -------- -------- 203.3 190.1 223.8 269.7
years ---- A--- -------- -------- -------- --- 150.7 144.8 139.7 147.7
veals ----------------------------------- 144.2 109.4 98.3 107.8

65+ ye&s -------- ~------- -------- -------- -----

Bed-disabling conditions

All ages --------------------------------

Under 15 years -------- -------- -------- --------
15-44 years -----------------------------------
45-64 years -------- -------- --------- -------- ---
65+ years -------------------------------------

114.9 80.2

-=-l-
137.4 108.1
111.1 93.6

80.1 63.2
64.9 41.5

73.8

100.8

137.9
90.0
66.3
41.5

68.9

108.5

162.2
97.0
65.7
45.4
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having lessimpact. Thus, thepattern of incidence
rates by income level should be less influenced
by response bias.

Therefore, it is of interest that the rates of
bed-disabling conditions follow essentially the
same pattern of distribution as shown in figure 1,
with these two exceptions. (1) For children under
15 years of age, the rate of bed-disabling condi-
tions for the lowest income level is approximately
equal to that for the $4,000-6,999 level with a
substantial decline in rate in the intervening
category. Perhaps medical care obtained from
outside the family’s resources is made available
to these persons but is not available to persons
with a family income of more than ~$2,000.
(2) Among persons 65 years of age and over, the
incidence rate does not decline sharply for the
$7,000 and over class.

SUMMARY

1. The relationship of income andthe incidence of
acute conditions, causing restricted activity or
medical attention, differs by age.

2. Among children under age 15, the incidence
rate of acute conditions increases with amount
of family income.

3. From age 15 through 44, the incidence rates
of acute conditions are influenced least by
family income.

4. Among persons 45 years and older, the in-
cidence rates of all acute conditions, as well
as the rates for medically attended, activity-
restricting, or bed-disabling conditions, are
higher for those with family income of less
than $2,000 than for any of the other income
groups.

000
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VIII. DISABILITY DAYS

During the year July 1962-June 1963, the a school-loss day if a child aged 6 through 16 is
civilian population, exclusive of those living in absent from school because of illness or injury.
institutions, experienced an estimated 3 billion A person may cut down on his usual activities and
days of restricted activity, or an average of 16
days per person per year (table 1). A day of re-
stricted activity is one on which a person is forced
to reduce his usual activities for the whole of that
day because of illness or injury. A restricted-
activity day may also be a bed-disability day
if the person spent all or most of that day in bed
as a result of illness or injury. It may also be
counted as time lost from work if a currently
employed person (see Appendix H for definition)
is absent from work for a day due to illness or
injury. Also, a day of restricted activity may be

not spend the day in bed or lcse time from work
or school; such a disability causes a restricted-
activity day but does not meet the requirements
of any other form of short-term disability.

The rates for restricted-activity days, bed-
disability days, and work-loss days per person per
year were lower as the amount of family income
increased (fig. 1). However, the decline in rates
was not constant among income groups. Between
the two lowest groups, the difference in rates
for restricted-activity days was about 11 days.
Between the two upper income groups shown,

“r

Restrmted- Actwty Oays

Family Income

■ Under $2,000

g?gj$,,oclo.,,m,

❑ $4,000-6,99!3

❑ $,,ooo+

—

—

—

—

—

12,0 —

—
Bed- Disabihty DaYs Schwl - Loss oOYS Work- Loss DoYs

DISABILITY DAYS

~igure 1. f)isahility days per person per year, by type and family income.

I
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the difference was approximately 1day. A similar
pattern is noted for the bed-disability and work-
10SS day rates. The rates by sex for these three
types of disability days were distributed similarly
by income although, in most instances, the rates
for females exceeded those for males. The inverse
“relationship and disproportionate distribution in
rates by income have been shown in the following
National Health Survey reports: Series B, Nos. 10

and 29; Series C, No. 7; and Series 10, Nos. 2
and 4.

‘Therates for school-loss days for the period
July 1962-June 1963 present a different distri-
bution—a comparatively high rate for the lowest
income group, a decline for the two middle groups,
and an increase in rate for ‘the highest income
group (table 1). However, this distribution differs
somewhat from that shown in previous repxts.

Table 1. Disability days per person per year,by family income, type of disability day,
and sex: United States, July 1962-June 1963

Family income

Type of disability day and sex {
All Under $2>ooo- $4,000 -

incomesl $2,000 3,999 6,999 $7 ,000+

i

Restricted aceivitv Disability days per person ger year

Both sexes-------------------- 16.2 I 29.1 17.7 13.7 I 13.1

Male-------------------------------- 14.5 28.4 16.5

I

11.9 11.7
Female---.-------------------------- 17.8 29.7 18.9 15.5 14.5

Bed disability

Both sexes-------------------- 6.6 12.0 7.4 5.6 52

Male -------------------------------- 5.7 11.6 4.5
Female------------------------------ 7.5 12.3 ;:: 6.7 H

School 10SS

Both sexes-------------------- 5,,6 6.5 5.1 5.3 5.8

Male-------------------------------- 5.3 7.0 4.8 ;.;
Female------------------------------ 5.9 5.9 5.4 . ::;

Work loss

Both sexes-------------------- 6.1 8.9 7.3 5.8 5.4

Male --------------------------------
Female

10.2 7.6 4.9
------------------------------ ::: 7..5 6.8 2:: 6.5

Irnclude spersonswith unknown incomes.
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The following table shows the rates of school-loss
days per person per year by income group for
July 1962-June 1963 and for 3 earlier years:

Family income

July 1962-June 1963--- 6.5 5.1 5.3 5.8
July 1961-June 1962--- 5.4 6.4
July 1960-June 1961--- 5.2 4.9 ::: i:i
July 1957-June 1958--- 8.5 9.1 8.4 7.8

The Asian influenza epidemic in the October-
December quarter of 1957 was undoubtedly re-
sponsible for the high rates of time lost from
school during July 1957-June 1958. Fluctuation in
rates from year to year primarily results from
acute illnesses and injuries which cause many of
the disability days experienced by school-age
children. These data suggest that rhe rate dis-
tribution for the period July 1962-June 1963 may

have been influenced by sampling variability to
account for the increased rates for the lowest
and highest income groups.

The age distribution of the population in each
family income group is responsible for some part
of the inverse relationship between the disability
day rates and family income. Examination of
table 1, Section 1, shows that about 47 percent of
the persons with family income under $2,000 were
45 years of age or older. Comparable percentages
of persons Tnthis age interval for the other income
groups were 33 percent in the $2,000-3,999 group,
23 percent in the $4,000-6,999 group, and 26 per-
cent in the $7,000 and over group. ‘he disability
days reports (for example, Series 10, No. 4) show
that as age increases &e rate of disability also
rises. Therefore, if the age distribution of persons
in the income groups differs, one may also expect
a differential in the rates for all ages combined.
By comparing the unadjusted and adjusted rates
shown in table 2, it can be seen that the differences
in rates by income are not entirely removed by
age adjustment but that they are substantially
reduced. Much of this reduction is due to the

Table 2. Comparison of unadjusted with age-adj ustedl rates per person per year, for re-
stricted-activity days, bed-disability days, and work-loss days, by family income:
United States, July 1962-June 1963

Disability day

Restricted activity

Unadjusted ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- -
Age-adjusted ----------------------------------

Bed disability

Unadjusted ------------------------------------
Age-adjusted ------. ------- -------- ------- -----

Work loss

Unadjusted ------------------------------------
Age-adjusted ----------------------------------

Family income

Under $~,:c)g-
$2,000 ,

I

Disabili

29.1
22.8

1;.;
.

8.9
8.6

$7,000+

y days per person per year

17.7
17.1

;.;
.

7.3
7.3

13.7
14.8

:.;
.

5.8
5.9

13.1
13.7

5.2
5.6

5.4
5.5

1
The restricted-activity and bed-disability day rates have been adjusted to the age distribution of the. total civilian, noninstitutional pop-

ulation of the United States. The work-loss rate has been adjusted to the age distribution of the total currently employ edpoptrlation.
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decreased rate of disability in the lowest income
group. Nevertheless, even when age differences
between income groups are accounted for, the
lowest income group has substantially greater
rates of disability days.

Disability days are associated with acute
illnesses and injuries as well as with chronic
conditions. The average acute condition during
July 1962-June 1963 caused 4 days of restricted
activity and about 2 days of bed disability. Since
there was an amual average of 2.2 acute illnesses
and injuries per person during the same period,
this kind of illness made a substantial contribution
(about 9 days of activity restriction and 4 bed-
days) to the person-disability rates of 16 days of
reduced activity and 7 days of bed stay. The infor-
mation on the incidence rates of acute conditions
for all ages in Section VII indicates that in families
where the income was greater the rate of acute
conditions was also somewhat higher. Among
persons with family incomes of less than $2,000,
the average acute condition caused 6 days of
restricted activity and 3 bed-days. In each of the
other income groups, the average acute condition
caused about 4 days of reduced activity and 2 days
in bed. It may be assumed that a negligible

number of persons experienced more than one
acute condition on the same day, and therefore an
estimate can be made of the respective contri-
bution of acute and chronic conditions to the total
days of disability which peopIe experience. Table 3
indicates that the inverse relationship between
disability days and income noted in table 2 is due,
in large part, to the income pattern established
by disability from chronic conditions. With the
exception of the lowest income group, acute
conditions caused the same amount of disability
in each income interval. ‘1%e higher rates of
disability horn acute conditions among persons
with family incomes of less than $2,000 may result
from financial inability or reluctance to obtain
medical attention for these conditions or from the
lack of knowledge of when to seek medical care.
This situation may also- account for the added
days of restricted activity without a corresponding
increase in the number of days of bed stay per
case.

Chronic illness and impairment caused the
average individual in the civilian population not
residing in institutions to “reduce his activity by
about 7 days per year and to spend about 3 days
in bed (table 3). Since the amount of disability is

Table 3. Disability days per person per year attributed to acute and chronic conditions,
by family income: United States, July 1962-June 1963

Family income

Item
All Under

33999 ‘EEIE

$2,000 -
incomesl $2,000

Disability days per person per year

Restricted-activity days ------ 16 29 18 14 la

Acute conditions -------------------- 9 12 8 8
Chronic conditions ------------------ 7 17 1: 6 5

Bed-disability days ----------- 7 12 7 6 3

Acute conditions -------------------- 4 5 4 “4 4
Chronic conditions ------------------ 3 7 3 2 1

l~Clu&~~e~~Onswith unknown immms
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disproportionately greater in the lowest income
group, it is apparent that ill health and resulting
disability imposes a great burden on these people.
Removal of this burden through reduction of
illness and prevention of disability would be of
great value to these people and to the Nation in
terms of increased productive capacity.

SUMMARY

1. Rates of disability days are inversely related
to the amount of family income, even with ad-
justment for differences in the age distribution
within income intervals,

2. Based on unadjusted data, a person with family
income of less than $2,000 has, on the average,
16 days more of restricted activity than a

3.

person with an income of $7,000 or more.
Comparable differentials were 7 additional
days of bed disability ~d 4 days more lost
from work. The rate of days lost from school
was fairly constant for all income levels.
The number of disability days attributable to
chronic illness and impairment was highest
among persons with family income of less than
$2,000 and decreased consistently with higher
amounts of income. Disability days associated
with acute illness or injury remained fairly
constant regardless of amount of family in-
come. The relatively higher rate of disability
days due to chronic illness in the lowest in-
come group is influenced to some extent by
the comparatively high proportion of older
persons in this group.

000
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IX. POPULATION

Table 1. Population of all a es used in computing
family income, se*amily size:

rates shown in this publication, by
United States, July 1962-June 1963

Sex and family size

Both sexes

Persons in all families--

member-----------------------
members----------------------
members----------------------
members----------------------
members----------------------
members----------------------

7+ members---------------------

Male

Persons in all families--

L member------------------------
2 members----------------------
3 members----------------------
4 members----------------------
5 members----------------------
6 members----------------------
7+ members---------------------

Female

Persons in all families--

1 member-----------------------
2 members----------------------
3 members----------------------
4 members----------------------
5 members----------------------
6 members----------------------
7+ members ---------------------

Family income

All Under

3>999 6>999 ‘+

$2,000- $4,000-
incomes $2,000

Population in thousands

183,146

12,012
31>608
28,919
36,509
29,568
18,659
25,872

88.833

4,626
14,887
’14,133
18,084
14,913
9,284
12,906

94,313

7,386
16,720
14,785
18,425
14,656
9,375
12,966

22,590

6,045
5,667
2>597
2,001
1,798
1,383
3,098

9,747

2,034
2,563
1,201
920
865
684

1,479

12,843

4,011
3,104
1,396
1,081
933
699

1,619

32,485

2,605
7,308
5,256
5,200
3,980
2,751
5,385

15.487

1,031
3,346
2,518
2>569
1,983
1,349
2,692

16,998

1,575
3,963
2,738
2,631
1,997
1,402
2,692

61,675I 57,082

1“
1,968 827
8,915 7,801
9,903 9,580
13,849 13,958
11,190 11,316
7,151 :,N;
8,699 ,

937 469
4,252 3,826
4>851 4,816
6,874 7,009
5,572 5,830
3,536 3,256
4,371 3,581

1,031 358
4,664 3,975
5,052 4,764
6,976 6,950
5,618 5,487
3,615 3,218
4,328 3,544

9,314

566
1,916
1,582
1,500
1,284
900

1,566

4,421

155
901
748
712
663
459
783

4,893

411
1,015
834
788
621
441
783

NOTE Forofficial population estimates formore general use, s~Bureau of&e Casusre~rts onthecivili~ popd.tion of&e United

States, in Current Population Reports: Series P-20, P-25, and P-60.
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Table 2. Population of persons under 15 vears of age used in computingrates shcwn in
this publication,by family income, sex, and family size: United States, July 1962-
June 1963

Sex and family size

1

2

3

4

5

6

Both sexes

Persons in all families--

member-----------------------

members----------------------

members----------------------

members----------------------

members----------------------

members----------------------

7+ members---------------------

1

2

3

4

5

6

Male

Persons in all families--

member------...---.---.-:.-...

members-----------..........-

members----------------------

members----------------------

members----------------------

members----------------------

7+ members---------------------

Female

1

2

3

4

5

6

Persons in all families--
.

member-----------------------

members----------------------

members----------------------

members----------------------

members----------------------

members----------------------

7+ members---------------------

—

Family income

II 1 , I
All

incomes

58,241

*

651

5,506

13,152

13,729

9,730

15,464

29>608

*

332

2,802

6,657

7,103

4,919

7,786

28,634

*

319

2,704

6,495

6,626

4,812

7,678

Under I$2,000-$2,000 3,999
*

Populationin thousands

5,260

*

212

598

798

912

754

1,983

2,605

*

103

305

403

449

389

953

2,655

*

109

294

395

463

365

1,029

10,220

*

200

1,168

2,028

1,968

1,511

3,345

5,188

*

100

601

1,026

1,029

742

1,692

5,032

*

100

, 567

1,003

939

770

1,653

22,265

*

164

2,087

5,410

5,466

3,888

5,247

11,313

*

88

1,068

2,761

2,776

1,947

2,669

10,952

*

76

1,019

2,648

2,690

1,941

2,578

17,993

*

51

1,455

4,459

4,857

3,148

4,023

9,224

*

*

740

2,247

2,562

1,625

2,022

8,769

*

*

715

2,211

2,295

1,522

2,001

Unknown

.—

2,503.—

*

*

197

457

527

430

866

1,277.—

*

*

88

219

288

216

450

1,226.—

*

*

108

237

239

214

416

NOTE Forofficial population estimates formore general use, see Bureau of the Census reports onthecivilim population of the United
States, in CurwntPopulation Reports: Series P-20, P-25, and P-60.
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Table 3. Population of persons 15-44 years of age used in computing rates shown in
this publication,by family income, sex, and family size: United States, July 1962-
June 1963

Sex and family size

1

2

3

4

5

6

Both sexes

Persons in all families--

member-----------------------

members----------------------

members----------------------

members----------------------

members----------------------

members----------------------

7+ members---------------------

Male

Persons in all families--

1 member-----------------------

2 members----------------------
3 members----------------------

4 members----------------------

5 members----------------------

6 members----------------------

7+ members---------------------

1

2

3

4

5

6

Female

Persons in all families--

member-----------------------

members----------------------

members----------------------

members----------------------

members----------------------

members----------------------

7+ members---------------------

All
incomes

Under
$2,000

Family income

-+

71,053

4,113

7,775

13,165

17,474

12,685

7,289

8>552

33,829

2,107

3,501

6,301

8,265

6,115

3,452

4,088

37.224

2,006

4,273

6,864

9,209

6,570

3,837

4,465

Population in thousands

6.634

1,764

935

1,009

836

662

503

924

2,946

796

405

448

355

305

227

411

3.687

968

530

561

481

357

276

514

11.545

959

1,547

2,380

2,367

1,606

1,023

1,664

5,399

493

672

1,105

1,134

739

477

781

6,146

466

875

1,275

1,233

868

546

883

25,550

916

2,613

4,790

6,729

4,797

2,784

2,922

12,172

522

1,196

2,257

3,161

2,300

1,330

1,406

13,378

394

1,417

2,533

3,568

2,497

1,453

1>516

24,134

332

2,374

4,354

6,874

5,068

2,627

2,506

11,766

235

1,085

2,177

3,294

2,500

1,239

1,236

12,368.—

97

1,289

2,177

3,580

2,568

1,388

1,269

3,191

143

307

632

668

551

354

536

1,546

62

144

314

322

272

179

254

1,645

81

163

318

346

279

175

283

YOTE For official population estimates formoregmmal use, see Bureau of the Census reDOrts cmthecivilizuI DoDulationof thel-kited

States, in Curent Popu2ufion Reports: Series P-20, P-~5, and P.&.
. .
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Table 4. Population of persons 45-64 years of age useciin computing rates shown in
this publication, by family income, sex, and family size: United States, July 1962-
June 1963

Sex and family size

Both sexes

Persons in all families--

1 member-----------------------

2 members----------------------

3 members----------------------

4 members----------------------

5 members----------------------

6 members----------------------

7+ members---------------------

Male

Persons in all families--

1 member-----------------------

2 members----------------------

3 members----------------------

4 members----------------------

5 members----------------------

6 members----------------------

7+ members---------------------

1

2

3

4

5

6

Female

Persons in all families--

member-----------------------

members----------------------

members----------------------

members----------------------

members-----------------------

members----------------------

7+ members---------------------

Family income

All Under $2,000- $4,000-
incomes $2,000 3,999 6,999 $7,000+ Unknown

Population in thousands

36,986

3,711

14,845

7,941

4,988

2>615

1,340

1,545

i7.886

1,305

6,662

3,970

2,778

1,490

790

890

19>100

2,406

8,182

3,971

2,210

1,125

550

655

4,657

1,402

1>885

639

281

179

105

164

1.758

430

684

277

124

88

55

100

2,899

972

1,201

363

157

91

50

64

6,332

963

2,700

l,lW

631

339

189

324

2.729

321

1,055

540

325

176

118

195

3,603

642

1,645

646

306

164

71

129

10,929

808

4,694

2,415

1,458

753

378

424

5,536

326

2’,210

1,247

847

437

219

250

5,394

482

2,483

1,168

611

316

160

174

12,630

352

4,516

3,190

2,330

1,178

575

489

6,732

177

2,233

1,665

1,340

700

346

271

5,898

175

2,283

1,525

990

477

229

218

2,438

186

1,050

510

288

167

93

144

1,131

52

480

241

142

89

53

74

1,307

134

570

268

146

77
*

70

NOTE: For official population estimates formoregenercd use, see Bureau of the Cen.swreports onthecivilian population of the United

States, in CunwntPopulation Reports: Series P-20, P-25, and P-6W
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Table 5. Population of persons 65 years of age and over used in computing rates shown
in this publication, by family income, sex, and family size: United States,
1962-June 1963

July

Sex and family size

Both sexes

Persons in all families--

1 member-----------------------

2 members ----------------------

3 members ----------------------

4 members----------------------

5 members----------------------

6 members----------------------

7+ members---------------------

1

2

3

4

5

6

Male

Persons in all families--

member-----------------------

members----------------------

members----------------------

members----------------------

members----------------------

members----------------------

7+ members---------------------

Female

1

2

3

4

5

6

Persons in all famili9s--

member-----------------------

members----------------------

members----------------------

members----------------------

members----------------------

members----------------------

7+ members---------------------

Family income

II I I I I
All II Under $;,(33:- $4,000-

incomes $2,000 , 6,999 $7,000+ Unknown

16,866

4,177

8,337

2,308

895

539

299

311

7,510

1,205

4,392

1,061

383

204

123

143

9,356

2,972

3,946

1,246

511

335

176

168

Population in thousands

6,040

2,875

2,636

351

85
*

*

*

2,438

805

1,372

172
*

*

*

*

3,602

2,070

1,263

178
*

*

*

*

4,388

684

2,862

522

173

67
*

52

2,170

217

1,519

272

85
*

*

*

2,218

467

1,343

250
*

*

*

*

2,931

241

1,444

610

254

174

101

106

1,372

86

757

279

105

59
*

*

1,559

155

687

332

149

115

61

59

2,324

143

860

580

295

214

125

107

1,063.—

57

480

234

127

68
*

51

1.261

86

380

347

168

146

79

56

1,183

234

535

244

87
*

*

*

467

*

263

104
*

*

*

*

716

194

272

139

58
*

*

*

NOTI+ Forofficial population estimates formore general use, see Bureau of the Census reports ontieciviIia population of the Llnited
Srates, in Current Population Reports: Series P-20, P-25, snd P-&3.
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Table 6. Population used in computing rates shown in this publication, by family in-
come and age: United States, July 1962-June 1963

Age

Total

All ages---------------------

Under 15 years---------------------
15-44 years------------------------
45-64 years------------------------
65+ years----.---------.-----------

Currently employed population

All ages-17+ years-----------

17-44 years------------------------
45-64 years------------------------
65+ years----.---------------------

School age

6-L6 years-------------------------

Family income

All
u

Under
incomesl $2,000

183,146

58,241
71,053
36,986
16,866

67;954

40,358
24,373
3,223

40,235

Population in thousands

22,590

5,260
6,634
4,657
6,040

6,174

3,156
2,183”
835

3,447

32,485

10,220
11,545
:,:;;
$

10,792

6,232
3,::;

6,589

61,675

22,265
25,550
10,929
2,931

22.806

14,584
7,531
691

14,450

57,082

17,993
24,134
12,630
2,324

24,636
——

:14,610
9,;;;

13,875

l~cludesp=rsons with umnown kCOUIeS.

NOTE For official population estimates formore general use, see Bureau of the Census rcperts onthecivilian population of the United

States, in Current Population Reports: Series P-20, P.Z5, aod P-60.

000
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APPENDIX I

TECHNICAL NOTES ON METHODS

Background of This Report

This report is one of a series of statistical re-
ports prepared by the National Health Survey. It is
based on information collected in a continuing nation-
wide Sample of households in the Health Interview Sur-
vey, a major part of the program.

The Health Interview Survey utilizes a question-
naire which, in addition to personal and demographic
characteristics, obtains information on illnesses, inju-
ries, chronic conditions and impairments, and other
health topics. As data relating to each of these various
broad topics are tabulated and analyzed, separate re-
ports are issued which cover one or more of the spe-
cific topics. The present report is based primarily on
the consolidated sample for 52 weeks of interviewing
ending June 1963.

The population covered by the sample for the Health
Interview Survey is the civilian, noninstitutional popu-
lation of the United States living at the time of the inter-
view. The sample does not include members of the
Armed Forces, U.$. nationals living in foreign coun-
tries, or crews of vessels.

Statistical Design of the

Health Interview Survey

General plan.—The sampling plan of the survey fol-
lows a multistage probability design which permits a
continuous sampling of the civilian population of the
United States. The first stage of this design consists of
drawing a sample of 357 from the 1,900 geographically
defined primary sampling units (PSU’S) into which the
United States has been divided. A PSU is a county, a
group of contiguous counties, or a standard metropoli-
tan statistical area.

With no loss in general understanding, the remain-
ing stages can be combined and treated in this discus-
sion as an ultimate stage. Within PSU’S then, ultimate
Xage units called segments are defined in such a man-
,ler that each segment contains an expected nine house’-
lolds. A segment consists of a clu’ster of neighboring

households or addresses. Two general types of seg-
ments are used: (1) area segments which are defined

geographically, and (2) B segments which are defined
from a list of addresses from the Decennial Census
and Survey of Construction. Each week a random sam-
ple of about 90 segments is drawn. In the approximate
800 households in those segments, household members
are interviewed concerning factors related to health.

Since the household members, interviewed each
week are a representative sample of the population,
samples for successive weeks can be combined into
larger samples. Thus the design permits both continu-
ous measurement of characteristics of high incidence
or prevalence in the population and through the larger
consolidated samples, more detailed analysis of less
common characteristics and small er categories. The
continuous collection has administrative and operational
advantages as well as technical assets, since it permits
field work to be handled with an experienced, stable
staff.

Sample size and geographic dstaiL-The national
sample plan for the 12-month period ending June 1963
included about 134,000 persons from 42,000 households
in about 4,700 segments. During th+~3 years from July
1959 through June 1962 the yearly ssmple included about
125,000 persons from 38,000 house molds in about 6,400
segments. The sample plan for the year ending June
1959 included about 120,000 persons from 37,000 house-
holds in about 6,200 segments. During July 1957-June
1958 the sample included about 115,CX)0persons from
36,000 househokis in about 6,000 segments.

Collection of data.— Field operations for the house-
hold survey are performed by the Bureau of the Census
under specifications estsblisbed by the National Center
for Health Statistics. Irs accordance with these specifi-
cations the Bureau of the Census selects the sample;
conducts the field interviewing as a.n agent of the Cen-
ter; and performs a manual edit ancl coding of the ques-
tionnaires. The Health Survey, using Center electronic
computers, carries out further eciting and tabulates
the edited data.

Estimating methods.— Each statistic produced by
the survey—for example, the number of hospital dis-
charges in a specified period-is the result of two

stages of ratio estimation. In the first of these, the
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control factor is the ratio of the 1960 decennial popula-
tion count to the 1960 estimated population in the Na-
tional Health Surve y’s first-stage sample of PSU(S.
These factors are applied for some 25 color-residence
classes.

Later, ratios of sample-produced estimates of the
population to official Bureau of the Census figures for
current population in about 60 age-sex-color classes
are computed, and serve as second-stage factors for
ratio estimating.

The effect of the ratio-estimating process is to
make the sample more closely representative of the
population by age, sex, color, and residence, thus re-
ducing sampling variance.

As noted, each week’s sample represents the pop-
ulation living during that week and characteristics of
that population. Consolidation of samples over a time
period, say a calendar quarter, produces estimates of
average characteristics of the U.S. population for that
calendar quarter. Similarly, population or prevalence
data for a year are averages of the four quarterly
figures.

For statistics measuring the number of occurrences
during a specified time period, such as the incidence
of acute illnesses or injuries, a similar computational
procedure is used, but the statistics are interpreted
differently. For these items, the questionnaire asks for
the respondent’s experience during the 2-calendar
weeks prior to the weelc of interview. In such instances
the estimated quarterly total for the statistic is simply
6.5 times the average 2-week estimate produced by the
13 successive samples taken during the period. The
annual total is the sum of the four quarters. Thus, the
experience of persons interviewed during a year—ex-
perience which actually ~curred for each person in a
2-calendar-week interval prior to week of interview—
is treated as though it measured the total of such ex-
perience during the year. Such interpretation leads to
no significant bias.

General Qualifications

Nonresponse .—Data were adjusted for nonresponse
by a procedure which imputes to persons in a household
which was not interviewed the characteristics of per-
sons in households in the same segment which were in-
terviewed. The total noninterview rate was 5 percen~
1 percent was refusal; and the remainder was primarily
due to the failure to find any eligible household re-
spondent after repeated trials.

The interview prccess .—The statistics presented in
this report are based on replies secured in interviews
of persons in the sampled households. Each person 19
years of age and over, available at the time of inter-
view, was interviewed individually. Proxy respondents
within the household were employed for children and for
adults not available at the time of the interview, pro-

vided the respondent was closely related to the person
about whom information was being obtained.

There are limitations to the accuracy of diagnostic
and other information collected in household interviews.
For diagnostic information, the household respondent
can, at best, pass on to the interviewer only the infor-
mation the physician has given the family. For condi -
tions not medically attended, diagnostic information is
often no more than a description of symptoms. How-
ever, other facts, such as the numker of disability days
caused by the condition, can be obtained more accurate-
ly from household members than from any other source
since only the persons concerned are in a position to re -
port this information.

Rounding of numbers .—The original tabulations on
which the data in this report are based show all esti-
mates to the nearest whole unit. All consolidations were
made from the original tabulations using the estimates
to the nearest unit. In the final published tables the fig-
ures are rounded to the nearest thousand, although these
are not necessarily accurate to that detail. Devised sta-
tistics, such as rates and percent distributions, are
computed after the estimates on which these are based
have been rounded to the nearest thousand.

Population figures .—Some of the published tables
include population figures for specified categories. Ex-
cept for certain overall totals by age and sex, which are
adjusted to independent estimates, these figures are
based on the sample of households in tbe National
Health Survey. These are given primarily to provide de-
nominators for rate computation, and for tbfs purpose
are more appropriate for use with the accompanying
measures of health characteristics than other popula-
tion data that may be available. In some instances “these
will permit users to recombine published data into
classes more suitable to their specific needs. With the
exception of the overall totals by age and sex, mentioned
above, the population figures differ from corresponding
figures (which are derived from different sources) pub-
lished in reports of tbe Bureau of the Census. For pop-
ulation data for general use, see the official estimates
presented in Bureau of the Census reports in the P-20,
P-25, and P-6o series.

Reliability of Estimates

Since the estimates are based on a sample, they

will differ somewhat from the figures that would have
been obtained if a complete census had been taken using
the same schedules, instructions, and interviewing per-
sonnel and procedures. As in any survey, the results
are also subject to measurement error.

Tbe standard error is primarily a measure of sam-
pling variability, that is, the variations that might occur
by chance because only a sample of the population is
surveyed. As calculated for this report, the standard
error also reflects part of the variation which arises in
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the measurement prccess. It does not include estimates
of any biases which might lie in the data. The chances
are about 68 out of 100 that an estimate from the sam-
ple would differ’ from a complete census by less than
the standard error. The chances are about 95 out of 100
that the difference would be less than twice the standard
error and about 99 out of 100 that it would be less than
2Mtimes as large.

In most instances, the estimates shown in this re-
port are sufficiently reliable for general purposes.
However, for users of the data who may wish to obtain
approximate relative sampling errors for the statistics
shown, the following guide refers to previous publi-
cations of the Health Interview Survey that contain
appropriate sampling error charts (or tables) with
instructions for their use. Also, from these publications
it is possible to gain some idea of the magnitude of
aggregates which, in some instances, have not been
shown in this report.

PublicationStatistics relating tm

Persons in any group other
than the U.S. total popu-
lation or any age-sex cat-
egory thereof l----------- Series 10, No. 2

Hospital discharges and
days -------------------- Series 10, No. 2

X-ray visits -------------- Series B, No. 38

Physician and dental visits - Series B, Nos. 15 and 19

Chronic conditions or im-
pairments --------------- Series B, Nos. 35 and 36

Acute conditions ---------- Series 10, No. 1

Disability days ------------ Series 10, No. 4

lTh~ numberof ~ersons in the tOtd U.S. population, or any age-=x
category thereof, is not subject to sampling error.

000
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APPENDIX 1)

DEFINITIONS OF CERTAIN TERMS USED IN THIS REPORT

Terms Relating to Costs of

Medical and Dental Care

Costs of medical and dental care. —These are the
total personal health expenses for medical and dental
care during a specified 12-month period. The National
Health Survey cbllects data for each related member of
a household in the Survey sample during the specified
12-month period. The total expenditures are defined as
all bills paid (or to be paid) for medical and dental care
by the person himself, his family, or friends and also
any part paid by insurance whether paid directly to the
hospital or doctor, to the person himself, or to his
family. If a respondent does not know the exact amount
paid by insurance, he is requested to estimate it and in-
clude it in the total bill.

For the National Health Survey, costs of medical
and dental care exclude amounts paid (or to be paid) by
workmen’s compensation, charitable or welfare organi-
zations, Federal, State, or l~al governmental pro-
grams, or other free care. Also excluded are ex-
penses of persons residing in institutions at the time
of interview.

If a baby is !mrn in the household during the speci-
fied 12-month period, the hospital and doctor bills re-
lating to the baby’s birth are counted in medical expendi-
tures for the mother. However, all other medical expend-
itures relating to the baby’s health are counted in the
medical expenditures for the baby.

There are six categories of expenditures for medi-
cal and dental care as follows:

1. Doctors’ bills .—hctors’ bills are defined as the
total bills paid (or to be paid) for medical care
to doctors, including surgeons, for a person dur-
ing the specified 12-month period. Such bills
include costs of operations, treatments, check-
ups, deliveries, pregnancy care, X-rays, labo-
ratory fees, eye examinations, immunizations
or shots, and any other doctors’ services pro-
vided for the patient.

2. Hospital bills .—Hospital bills are the total ex-
penditures paid (or to be paid) for hospitali-
zations of a person during the specified 12-month
period. Only hospitalizations for overnight or
longer in a hospital (nursing home, rest home,
sanitarium, etc.) are counted. Hospital bills

include costs of room and board, operating and
delivery room, anesthesia, special treatments,
X-rays, tests, and any other hospital services
provided for the hospitalized patient.

3. Medicine costs. -Medicine costs are total ex-
penditures paid (or to be paid) for medicine for
a person during the specified 12-month period.
The total expenditures for medicine include the
costs of all kinds of medicine whether or not
prescribed by a doctor, such as tonics, pills,
prescriptions, salves, ointments, vitamins, and
any other medicine.

4. Dentists’ bills. —Dentists’ bills are defined as
the total bills paid (or to be paid) for dental care
for a person during the specified 12-month
period. Dentists’ bills include costs of fillings,
extractions, cleanings, X-rays, bridgework,
dental plates, straightening of teeth, and any
other dental services provided for the dental
patient.

5. Special medical expenses .-Special medical
expenses paid (or to be paid) for a person during
the specified 12-month period include costs of
the following: eye glasses, hearing aids, special
nursing, physical therapy, speechtherapy,cor-
rective shoes, chiropractors’ fees, and special
braces or trusses, wheel chairs, or artificial
limbs.

6. Other medical expenses.-All medical expenses
for a person during the specified 12-month
period ‘not included- above ‘are classified as
“other.” For example, emergency or outpatient
treatment in a hospital or clinic would be classi-
fied as “other.”

Health Insurance Terms

Health insurance is any plan specifically designed
to pay all or part of the medical or hospital expenses
of the insured individual. The insurance can be either
a group or an individual policy with the premiums paid
by the individual, his employer, a third party, or a com-
bination of these. Benefits received under the plan can
be in the form of payment to the individual or to the
hospital or doctor. However, the plan must be a formal
one with defined membership and benefita rather than an



informal on>. For example, an employer simply paying
the hospital bill for an employee would not constitute a
health insurance plan.

For the National Health Survey, health insurance
excludes the following kinds of plans: (1) plans limited
to the “dread diseases,” such as cancer and polio;
(2) free care such as public assistance or public welfare,
care given free of charge to veterans, care given to
dependents of military personnel (Medicare), care given
under the Crippled ChiMrenor similar programs, and
care of persons admitted forresearch purposes; (3)in-
surance which pays bills only for accidents, such. as
liability insurance held by a car or propertY owner,
insurance that covers children for accidents at school
or camp, and insurance for a worker that covers him
only for accidents on the job; and (4) insurance which
pays only for loss of income.

Kind of Coverage

Hospital. —Insurance which pays all or part of the
hospital bill for the hospitalized person. By hospital bill
is meant only the bill submitted by the hospital itself, not
the doctor’s or surgeon’s bill or the bill for special
nurses. Such a bill always includes the cost of room and
meals and may also include the costs of other services
such as operating room, laboratory tests, X-rays, etc.

@ZQ@” -Insurance which pays in whole or part
the bill of the doctor or surgeon for an operation whether
performed in a hospital or in the doctor’s office. Insur-
ance which pays the costs of visits to a doctor’s office
for postoperative care is included as surgical insurance.

Terms Relating to Hospitalization

Hospital discharge. —A hospital discharge is the
completion of any continuous period of stay of 1 or more
nights in a hospital, as an inpatient, except the period of
stay of a well, new!xfm infant. A hospital discharge is
recorded whenever a present member of the household
ia reported to have been discharged from a hospital in
the 12-month period prior to the interview week. (For
this report estimates were based on discharges which
occurred during the 6-month period prior to the inter-
view. See Appendix I.)

Hospital.— For this Survey a hospital is defined as
any institution meeting one of the following criteria:
(1) named in the listing of hospitals in the current Guide
Issues of Hospitals, the Journal of the American Hos-
pital Association; (2) named in tie listing of hospitals
in the Directories of the American Osteopathic Hospital
Association; or (3) named in the annual inventory of
hospitals and related facilities submitted by the States
to the Division of Hospital and Medical Facilities of the
Public Health Service in conjunction with the Hill-
Burton program.

Short-stav hosuital. —A short-stav hospital is one
for which the type ~f service is general; mat~miqq eye,

.

ear, nose, and throau children’s; ctsteopathic hospital;
or hospital department of institution.

Hospital day.— A hospital day is a day in which a
person is confined to a hospital. The day is counted as
a hospital day only if the patient stays overnight. Thus,
a patient who enters the hospital on Monday afiemoon
and leaves Wednesday noon is considered to have had 2
hospital clays.

Estimates of the total number of hospital days are
derived by summing the days for aII hospital discharges.
(See definition of “Hospital discharge.”)

Length of hospital stay. —l’he length of hospital stay
is the duration in days, exclusive of the day of discharge,
of a hospital discharge. (See definition of’ ‘Hospital dis-
charge.”)

~verage length of stay .—The average length of stay
per discharged patient is computed by dividing the total
number of hospital days for a specified group by the total
number of discharges for the same group.

Terms Relating to Proportion of

Bill Covered by Insurance

HosDitsl biU.-A hosDital bill is defined as the bill
submitted by the hospital to the patient for the care and
services received during the period of hospitalization.
Bills submitted to the patient by doctors, surgeons,
anesthetists, or other individuals for services renderd
during the period of hospitalization are not considered
as part of the hospital bill.

The hospital bill will normally include the cost of
the room, meals, regular nursing service, lalxrratory
tests, X-rays, medicines, injections, use of the operating
room, and other services that may be provided for the
patient. When the charges for special nurses, sneathe-
tists, ambulance service, etc., are included by thehos-
pital on the bill submitted to the patient, these are also
considered as part of the hospital bill for puqmses of
the Survey.

Proportion of bill paid by insurance.-l%e propor-
tion of the bill paid (also referred tc~as fraction of bill
paid) by insurance was determined by the reqxmdent’s
own estimate of the part of the total hospital bill that
was paid for or was expected to be paid for by insurance.
The response categories used are (a) no part of the bill
paid by insurance; (b) less than l~l; (c) 1/2 up to, but
not including, 3/4; (d) 3/4 or more.

Terms Relating to Recuperation

Following Surgery

Length of pa stoperative hospital sta y.-The length
of postoperative hospital stay is the duration in days
from the date of the operation, including tie day of the
operation, to the date of discharge from the hospital,
exclusive of the day of discharge, of a hospital dis-
charge. (See definition of “Hospital d.scharge.”)
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Average length of postoperative hospital stay.—The
average length of postoperative hospital stay per dis-
charged patient is computed by dividing the total num-
ber of postoperative hospital days for a specified group
by the total number of hospital discharges for the same
group.

Average length of preoperative hospital stay.-The
average length of preoperative hospital stay is computed
by subtracting the average length of postoperative hos-
pital stay from the average length of hospital stay.

Posthospital convalescence.— Posthospital conva-
lescence is the duration of convalescent days of a hos-
pital discharge from the date the patient was discharged
from the hospital, including the day of discharge from
the hospital, to the date of return to usual full-time ac-
tivity. The number of convalescent days is recorded for
each completed hospitalization for all household mem-
bers if an operation was performed, if a fracture or
dislocation was set, or if the hospital stay included a
delivery. (In this report the statistics are limited to
six selected operations for patients, 6 years old and
over, who had only one operation during the hospital
stay and who had returned to usual full-time activity.)

Estimates of the total number of posthospital con-
valescent days are derived by summing the days for all
hospital discharges. (See definition of “Hospital dis-
charge.”)

Average duration of posthospital convalescence.—
The average duration of pesthospital convalescence per
discharged patient is computed by dividing the total
number of posthospitaI convalescent days for a speci-
fied group by the total number of hospital discharges
for the same group.

Convalescence after surgery .—Convalescence after
surgery is the duration of convalescent days of a hos-
pital discharge from the date of the patient’s operation,
including the day of the operation, to the date the pa-
tient returned to his usual full-time activity. Total con-
valescent days for a hospital discharge can also be de-
rived by summing hfs postoperative hospital days and
his posthospital convalescent days. The total number of
convalescent days is recorded for each complete hos-
pitalization for all household members if an operation
was performed, if a fracture or dislocation was set, or
if the hospital stay included a delivery. (In this report
the statistics are Iilrnited to six selected operations for

hospital discharges, 6 years old and older, who had
only one operation during the hospital stay and who had
returned to their usual full-time activity.)

Estimates of the total number of convalescent days
are derived by summing the total convalescent days for
all hospital discharges. (See definition of’ ‘Hospital dis -
charge.”)

Average duration of convalescence after surgery.—
The average duration of convalescence per discharged
patient is computed by dividing the total number of con-
valescent days from date of operation (including the day
of the operation) to date of return to usual full-time ac -

tivity for a specified group by the total number of hos-
pital discharges for the same group. Average duration
of convalescence per discharged patient for a group can
also be derived by summing the average length of post-
operative hospital stay and the average duration of
posthospital convalescence of the group.

Terms Relating to X-rays

X-ray visit.—An X-ray visit is defined as a visit
by a person to a physician’s office, dentist’s office,
hospital, mobile X-ray unit, Public Health Department,
etc., during the course of which X-ray equipment is
used for diagnosis or treatment. X-ray includes X-ray
film photography and X-ray emission for treatment and
fluoroscope, but excludes the use of radioisotopes. Only
one visit is counted each time the person is x-rayed,
regardless of the number of X-ray films exposed or the
number of ports used. However, statistics are collected
for each of the separate areas of the body toward which
X-rays have been emitted.

An X-ray visit is counted each time the person is
x-rayed during the reference period. Hence, one person
may be included in the statistics more than once. How-
ever, if several areas of the body are x-rayed during a
single visit, only one X-ray visit is recorded. The term
“X-ray visit” is used synonymously with “person-” event
in other National Health Survey statistics, e.g., person-
day.

Statistics are prepared separately for dental X-ray
visits and medical X-ray visits, i.e., other than dental.
A dental X-ray visit is defined as an X-ray usually taken
in a dentist’s office for the primary purpose of studying
the condition or formation of the teeth. If an. X-ray of
the teeth or jaw is taken in a hospital or clinic primarily
for dental purposes, it is counted as a dental X-ray.

Medical Care Terms

Physician visit.— A physician visit is defined as
consultation with a physician, in person or by telephche,
for examination, diagnosis, treatment, or advice. The
visit is considered to be a physician visit if the service
is provided directly by the physician or by a nurse or
other person acting under a physicians supervision.
For the purpose of this definition “physician” includes
doctors of medicine and osteopathic physicians. The
term “doctor” is used in the interview, rather than
“physician,” because of the need to keep to popular
usage. However, the concept toward which all instruc-
tions are directed is that which is described here.

Physician visits for services provided on a mass
basis are not included in the tabulations. A service re-
ceived on a mass basis is defined as any service in-
volving only a single test (e.g., test for diabetes) or a
single procedure (e.g., smallpox vaccination) when this
single service was administered identically to all per-
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sons who were at the place for tbia purpose. Hence,
persons passing through a tuberculosis chest X-ray
trailer, by this definition, are not included asphysician
visits. However, a special chest X-ray given in a physi-
cian’s office or an outpatient clinic is considered a
physician visit.

Physician visits to hospital inpatients are not in-
cluded.

If a physician is called to the house to see more
than one person, the call is considered a separate physi-
cian visit for each person about whom the physican was
consulted.

A physician visit is associated with the person about
whom the advice was sought, even if that person did not
actually see or consult the physician. For example, if a
mother consults a physician about one of her children,
the physician visit is ascribed to the child.

Place of visit. —The place of visit is a classification
of the types of places at which a physician visit took
place. The definitions of the various categories me as
follows :

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

Home is defined as any place in which the per-
son was staying at the time of the physician’s
visit. It may be his own home, the home of a
friend, a hotel, or any other place the person
may be staying (except as an overnight patient
in a hospital).
Office is defined as the office of a physician in
private practice only. This may be an office in
the physician’s home, an individual office in an
office building, or a suite of offices occupied by
several physicians. For purposes of this Survey,
physicians connected with prepayment group
practice plans are considered to be in private
practice.
Hospital clinic is defined as an outpatient clinic
in any hospital.
Company or industry health unit refers to treat-
ment received from a physician or under a phy-
sician’s supervision at a place of business (e.g.,
factory, store, office building). This includes
emergency or first-aid rooms located in such
places if treatment was received there from a
physician or trained nurse.
Telephone contact refers to advice given in a
telephone call directly by the physician or trans-
mitted through the nurse.
O&r refers to advice or treatment received
from a physician or under a physician’s general

supervision at a school, at an insurance office,
at a health department clinic, or any other place
at which a physician consultation might take
place.

Type of medical service.—A medical service is a
service received when a physician is consulted. For the
purposes of this Survey, medical services have been
categorized into several broad types. A single physician
visit may result in the recording of more than one type
of medical service (though a particular type is not re-

corded more than once for any ons physician visit).
Tables showing physician visits classified by type of
medical service therefore add to more than the total
number of visits. The definitions of the types of medical
service are as follows:

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

Diagnosis and treatment include (a) examina-
tions and tests in order to tiiagnose an illness
regardless of whether the examinations and tests
resulted in a diagnosis, and (b) treatment or ad-
vice given by the physician or under the physi-
cian’s supervision. The category includes diag-
nosis alone, treatment alone, and both combined.
X-rays either for diagnostic purposes or for
treatment are included in this class.
Prenatal and posmatal care include consulta-
tions concerning the care of the mother during
pregnancy and in the postpartum period. It ex-
cludes consultations for ilInesses not related to
pregnancy or delivery.
General checkup includes checkups for general
purposes and also those for specific purposes,
such as employment or insurance. If a diagnosis
or diagnoses are made in the course of a general
checkup, the physician visit is classified to
“Diagnosis and treatment” as well as to “General
checkup. ” If the consultation m for checking up
on a specific condition, as, for example, when
a person goes at regular intervals for a check
on a tuberculous or heart condition, this is
classified as “Diagnosis and treatment” and not
as “General checkup. ”
Immunization includes this preventive service
when provided by a physician or under a physi-
cian’s supervision. A physician service which
is for the sole purpose of receiving immuniza-
tion against a particular disease given at the
same time and place that many other persons
are receiving the identical immunization is ex-
cluded because of the rule for exclusion of such
services in the definition of a physician visit.
~r includes eye refractions and specific pre-
ventive-care services (such as vitamin injec-
tions) not embraced by the above type-of-serv-
ice categories. Also included are all visits
where an unknown type of service was reprted.

Servic,es of certain medical specialists or practi-
tioners. — A service from a medical specialist or practi-
tioner is the service received when the medical special-
ist or practitioner is consulted. The service is recorded
each time a member of the household is reported to
have consulted a medical specialist or practitioner
during the 12-month period prior to the interview week.
If tio or more different specialists of the same type
are seen, a record is made of the combined total of the
number of times each is seen.

For the purpose of the Survey, the doctor who is a
medical specialist must limit his practice to the
speciality involved. Doctors who do not qualify to use
the specialist name but limit their practice to the
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speciality involved, if so indicated by the respondent,
are counted as specialists.

Dental Care Terms

Dental visits.— Each visit to adentist’s office for
treatment or advice is considered a dental visit. The
visit may involve services provided directly by the
dentist or by a dental hygienist acting under a dentist’s
supervision. Services provided while a person was a
patient in a hospital for overnight or longer are not
considered dental visits.

Type of dental service.—A dental service is a serv-
ice received when a dentist or dental hygienist is visited.
For purposes of this Survey, dental services have been
categorized into a number of broad types. If a single
dental visit involves more than one type of dental serv-
ice, each type of service is recorded. If a particular
type of service is rendered more than once during a
single visit, the type of service is nevertheless recorded
only once. For example, if during a single dental visit,
1 tooth is extracted and 3 teeth are filled, the types of
services rendered during that visit are recorded as
“Extractions” and “Fillings, ” each category being re-
corded only once. The categories of types of dental serv-
ices are defined as follows:

1. Fillings include temporary fillings, permanent
fillings, inlays, crowns, and similar procedures.

2. Extractions include any dental surgery and re-
lated activity such as removal of stitches.

3, Cleaning or examination includes all forms of
dental prophylaxis, “checkup ,” consultation, and
X-rays.

4. Straightening includes orthodontic treatment and
brace work and also fitting or repair of braces.

5. Gum treatment includes ail periodontal work, ex-
cept prophylaxis.

6. Denture work includes taking impressions for
false teeth, plate fitti?g or repair, and bridge-
work.

7. O-r includes all types of dental service not
listed above.

Time interval since last dental visit.—The interval
since the last dental visit is the length of time prior to
the week of interview since a dentist or dental hygienist
was last visited for treatment or advice of any type.

The interval is recorded as under 6 months, 6-12
months, and to the last complete year for periods of 1
year or more.

Terms Relating to Chronic Conditions

Condition .—A morbidity condition, or simply a
condition, is any entry on the questionnaire which de-
scribes a departure from a state of physical or mental
well-being. It results from a positive response to one

of a series of “illness-recall” questions. In the coding
and tabulating process, conditions are selected or clas-
sified according to a number of different criteria, such
as, whether they were medically attended; whether they
resulted in disability; whether they were acute or
chronic; or according to the type of disease, injury, im -
pairment, or symptom reported. For the purposes of
each published report or set of tables, only those con-
ditions recorded on the questionnaire whiclh satisfy
certain stated criteria are included.

Conditions, except impairments, are coded by type
according to the International Classification of Diseases
with certain modifications adopted to make the code more
suitable for a household-interview-type survey.

Chronic condition. —A condition is considered to be
chronic if (1) it is described by the respondent in terms
of one of the chronic diseases on the “Check List of
Chronic Conditions” or in terms of one of the types of
impairments on the “Check List of Impairments,” or
(2) the condition is described by the respondent as
having been first noticed more than 3 months before
the week of the interview.

Impairments .-Impairments are chronic or per-
manent defects, usually static in nature, resulting from
disease, injury, or congenital malformation. They rep-
resent decrease or loss of ability to perform various
functions, particularly those of the musculoskeletal
system and the sense organs. All impairments are clas -
sified by means of a special supplementary code for
impairments. Hence, code numbers for impairments in
the International Classification of Diseases are not used.
In the Supplementary Code, impairments are grouped
according to type of functional impairment and etiology.

Persons with chronic conditions.—l%e estimated
number of persons with chronic conditions is based on
the number of persons who at the time of the interview
were reported to have one or more chronic conditions.

Prevalence of conditions.—In general, prevalence
of conditions is the estimated number of conditions of
a specified type existing at a specified time or the av-
erage number existing during a specified interval of
time. The prevalence of chronic conditions is defined
as the numbtx of chronic cases reported to be present
or assumed to be present at the time of the interview;
those assumed to be present at the time of the inter-
view are cases” described by the respmdent in terms of
one of the chronic diseases on the “Check List of
Chronic Conditions” and reported to have been present
at some time during the 12-month period prior to the

inteqview.

Terms Relating to Disability

Chronic activity limitation. —Persons witih chronic
conditions are classified into four categories according
to the extent to which their activities are limited at
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present as a result of these conditions. Since the usual
activities of preschool children, school-age children, .
housewives, and workers and other persons differ, a
different set of criteria is used for each group. There
ia ageneral similarity between them, however, as will
be seen in the descriptions of the four categories below:

1. Persons unable to carry on major activity for
their group (major activity refers to ability to
work, keep house, or go to school)
Preschool children: inability to take part in

ordinary play with other
children.

School-age children: inability to go to school.
Housewives: inability to do any house.

work.
Workers and all
other persons: inability to work at a job

or business.
2. Persons limited in the amount or kind of major

activity performed (major activity refers to
ability to work, keep house, or go to school)
Preschool children:

School-age children:

Housewives:

Workers and all
other persons:

limited in the amount or
kind of play with other

children, e.g., need spe-
cial rest periods, cannot
play strenuous games,
cannot play for long
periods at a time.
limited to certain types
of schools or in school at-
tendance, e.g., need spe-
cial schools or special
teaching, cannot go to
school full time or for
long periods at a time.
limited in amount or kind
of housework, i.e., cannot
lift children, wash or iron,
or. do housework for long
periods at a time.

limited in amount or kind
of work, e.g., need spe-
cial working aids or spe-
cial rest periods at work,
cannot work full time or
for long periods at a time,
cannot do strenuous work.

3. Persons not limited in major activity but other-
wis e limited (major activity refers to ability to
work, keep house, or go to school)
Preschool children: not classified in this cate-

gory.
School-age children: not limited in going to

school but limited in par-
ticipation in athletics or
other extracurricular ac-
tivities.

Housewives: not limited in housework
but limited in other ac-
tivities, such aa church,
clubs, hobbies, civic proj-
ects, or shopping.

Workers and all
other persons: not limited in regular

work activities but limited
in other activities, such
as church, clubs, hobbies,
civic projects, sports, or
games.

4. Persons not limited in activities
Includes persons with chronic conditions whose
activities are not limited in any of the ways de-
scribed above.

Chronic mobility limitation. -Persons with chronic
activity limitation of some degree as a result of one or
more chronic conditions are classified according to the
extent to which their mobility is limited at present.
There are four categories as follows:

1.

2.

3.

4.

Confined to the house—confined to the house all
the time except in emergencies.
Cannot get around alone—able to go outside but
needs the help of another person in getting
around outside.
Has trouble getting around alone—able to go out-
side alone but has trouble in getting around
freely.
Not limited in mobility -not limited in any of
the ways described above.

Personal Care Terms

Personal care at home in this ~~rveyis family help
or nursing care provided part time or full time in the
person’s own home either by membeza of the household,
other relatives, friends, persons hired for the service,
or by charitable or public agencies. Usual care required
by infants is not included as nursing care.

Constant care means the person could not be left
alone, in that someone must always be in attendance or
within call.

Part-time care means that the person could not get
along without help during certain times or with certain
activities, such as dressing, eating, or getting into a
chair.

Ehmation of care is the number of months or years
that the person has required continuing nursing care ir-
respective of whether on a constant or part-time basis.

Person providing care.-A “household member”
providing help or nursing care is a person who is a
member of the interviewed household. “Other relativel’
is a related person living outside of the household.
“Trained nurse” is a private registered nurse, public
health nurse, or visiting nurse. If a trained nurse who is
a member of the household provides the care it is re-
corded as “trained nurse” rather than household mem -
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her. “Practicalnurse” includes persons called a nurse
by the respondent but not stated to be a “trained nurse.”

“Other” includes friends and also persons employed
only to sit with the person requiring care.

Length of time under care. —For a person currently

under care the length of time was recorded as the total
time that he had required full- or part-time care on a
continuous basis. If there were periods during which no
care was required, only the last uninterrupted period
was to be counted.

Terms Relating ta Special Aids

Special aid .—A special aid is a device used to com-
pensate for defects resulting from disease, injury, im-
pairment, or congenital malformation. Aids included in

this Survey are hearing aids, wheel chairs, braces, and
artificial limbs. Information was recorded about special
aids even though persons possessing them did not use
them.

1. Hearing aid is defined as any kind of mechanical
or electrical device used to improve hearing.

2. Wheel chair is any device stated by the respond-
ent to be a wheel chair, but excluding wheeled
“walkers” and nonwheeled devices for support.

3. = is defined as any kind of supportive de-
vice for the arms, hands, legs, feet, back, neck,
or head, exclusive of temporary casts, slings,
bandages, trusses, belts, or crutches. Dental
braces are also excluded.

4. Artificial limb is a device used to replace a
missing leg, arm, hand, or foot. It does not have
to have moving parts, but a device employed
only for lengthening a leg where the whole leg
and foot is present is not included.

Use of special aid. —’The frequency of use of a spe-
cial aid was recorded as reported by the respondent in
terms of “all of the time, ” “most of the time, ” “occa-
sionally,” or “never used now.” When necessary, it was
explained that these terms referred to the times when a
person possessing such a device would ordinarily be ex-
pected to use it, such as during the waking hours and un-
der the circumstances that would normally require it.

Terms Relating to Acute Conditions

Acute condition.— An acute condition is defined as
a condition which has lasted less than 3 months and
which has involved either medicaI attention or re-
stricted activity. Because of the procedures used to es -
timate incidence, the acute conditions included in this
report are the conditions whiqh had their onset during
the 2 weeks prior to the interview week and which in-
volved either medical attention or restricted activity
during the 2-week period. However, it excludes certain
conditions which are always classified as chronic
(listed below) even though the onset occurred within 3
months prior to week of interview.

Conditions always classified as chronic:

Asthma Stomach ulcer
Hay fever Any other chronic stomach
Tuberculosis trouble
Chronic bronchitis Kidney stones or chronic
Repeated attacks of sinus kidney trouble

trouble Arthritis or rheumatism
Rheumatic fever Mental illness
Hardening of the arteries Diabetes
High blood pressure Thyroid trouble or goiter
Heart trouble Any allergy
Stroke Epilepsy
Trouble with varicose veins Chronic nervous trouble
Hemorrhoids or piles Cancer
Tumor, cyst, or growth Chronic skin trouble
Chronic gallbladder or Hernia or rupture

liver trouble Prostate trouble
Deafness or serious Paralysis of any kind

trouble with hearing Repeated trouble with
Serious trouble with see- back or spine

ing, even when wearing Club foot
glasses Permanent stiffness or

Cleft palate deformity of the foot,
Any speech defect leg, fingers, arm, or
Missing fingers, hand, or back

arm—toes, foot, or leg Condition present since
Palsy birth

Condition groups.— Conditions are classified ac-
cording to the International Classification of Diseases,
1955 Revision, with certain modifications adopted to
make the code more suitable for a household-interview
survey. In this report, all tables which have data clas-
sified by type of condition, employ a 5-category re-
grouping plus several selected subgroups. The Inter-
national Classification code numbers include(d in each
category are shown below:

Condition Groups
International
Classification
Code Numbers

I Infective and parasitic 020-138
diseases

II Respiratory conditions 470-501, 511, 517-525,,
527, 783

Upper respiratory 470-475, 511, 517
Influenza 480-483

Other respiratory 490-501, 518-525, 527,
783

III Digestive system 530-539, 543-553, 570,

conditions 571, 573-587, 784, 785
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IV Injuries

V Other conditions

N800-N885, N890-N895,
N900-N994, N996-N999

All other acute code
numbers

Onset of condition.—A condition is considered to
have had its onset when it was first noticed. This could
be the time the person first felt sick or became injured,
or it could be the time when the person or his family
was first told by a physician that he had a condition of
which he was previously unaware.

Incidence of conditions.-The incidence of conditions
is the estimated number of conditions having their onset
in a specified time period. As previously mentioned,
minor acute conditions involving neither restricted
activity nor medical attention are excluded from the
statistics. ‘I’he incidence data shown in some reports
are further limited to various suhlasses of conditions,
such as “incidence of conditions involving bed disa-
bility.”

Activity -restricting condition. -An activity-re-
stricting condition is a condition which has caused
at least-l day of restricted activity during the 2 calendar
weeks before the interview week. (See definition of
“Restricted-activity day.”) The incidence of acute ac-
tivity-restricting conditions is estimated from the
number of such conditions reported as having started in
the 2-week period, but a condition which did not result
in restricted activity until after the end of the 2-week
mriod in which it had its onset is not included..

Bed-disabling condition.-A condition involving at
leaat one day of bed disability is called a bed-disabling
condition. (See definition of “Bed-disability day.”) The
incidence of acute bed-disabling conditions ia defined
in a manner analogous to the incidence of acute activity-
restricting conditions.

Medically attended condition&A condition is con-
sidered medically attended if a physician has been con-
sulted about it either at its onset or at any time there-
after. Medical attention includes consultation either in
person or by telephone for treatment or advice. Advice
from the physician transmitted to the patient through
the nurse is counted as well as visita to physicians in
clinics or hospitals. If during the course of a single
visit the physician is consulted about more than one
condition for each of several patients, each condition of
each patient is counted as medicalIy attended.

Discussions of a child’s condition by the physician
and a responsible member of me household are con-
sidered aa medical attention even if the child was not
seen at that time.

For the purpose of this definition, the term “phy-
sician!, includes doctors of medicine and osteopathic

Terms Relating to Disability Days

Disability .-Disability is the general term used to
describe any temporary or long-term reduction of a
person’s activity aa a result of an acute or chronic
condition.

Disability days are classified according to whether
they are days of restricted activity, be~-days, work-loss
days, or school-loss days. All days of bed disability are,
by definition, days of restricted activity. The converse
form of this statement is, of course, not true. Days lost
from work and days lost from school are also days of
restricted activity for the working anclschool-age popu-
lations. Hence, restricted activity is rke most inclusive
term used in describing disability days.

Condition-days of restricted activity, bed disabil-
ity, etc.<ondition days of restricted activity, bed
disability, and so forth are days of the various forms of
disability associated with any one cc,ndition. Since any
particular day of disability maybe associated with more
than one condition, the sum of days for all conditions
adds to more than the total number of person-days of
disability.

Restricted-activity day.—A day of restricted ac-
tivity is one on which a person substantially reduces the
amount of activity normal for that day ‘because of a
specific illness or injury. The type of reduction varies
with the age and occupation of the individual as well as
with the day of the week or season of the year. Restricted
activity covers the range from substantial reduction to
complete inactivity for the entire day,,

Bed-disability day .—A day of bed disability is one
on which a person stays in bed for all cm most of the day
because of a specific illness or inju~. It is considered
to be a day only if the period of bed clsability includes
more than half of the daylight hours. All hospital days
for inpatients are considered to be days of bed disability
even if the patient was not actually in bt;d at the hospital.

Work-loss daY.—A day lost tkom work is a normal
working day on which a person did not work at his job
or business because of a specific illness or injury. If the
person’s regular work day is less than a whole day and
the entire work day was lost, it would be counted as a
whole work day lost. The number of days lost from work
is determined only for persons 17 years of ag~ or over
who reported that at any time during the 2-week period
covered by the interview they either worked at or had a
job or business. (See “Currently employed persons.”)

School-loss day.—A day lost from school is a nor-
mal school day on which a child did not attend school
because of a specific ilIness or injury. The number of
days lost from school is determined only for children
6-16 years of age.

Person-days of restricted activity , bed disability,
e&.-Person-days of restricted activity, bed disability,physicians.
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and so forth are days of the various forms of disability
experienced by any one person. The sum of days for all
persons ina group represents anunduplicated count of
all days of disability for the group.

Demographic, Social, and Economic Terms

&.—The age recorded for each person is his age
at last birthday. Age is recorded in single years and
combined into groups suitable for the purpose of the
table.

Income of family or of unrelated individuals. —Each
member of a family is classified according to the total
income of the family of which he is a member. Within
tie household all persons related to each other by blood,
marriage, or adoption constitute a family. Unrelated
individuals are classified according to their own income.

The income recorded is the total of all income re-
ceived by members of the family (or by an unrelated in-
dividual) in the 12-month period ending with the week of
interview. Income from all sources is included, e.g.,
wages, salaries, rents from property, pensions, help
from relatives, and so forth.

Family and Related Terms

The definitions of families and unrelated individuals
are the same as those used in the 1960 Census.

Family refers to a group of two or more persons
related by blood, marriage, or adoption who are living
together in the same household. Although the usual
household contains otdy the primary family, a household
can contain secondary families as well as individuals
unrelated to the family. A lodger and his family who are
not related to the head of the household, or a resident
employee and his wife living in are considered aa a
secondary family and not as part of the primary family.
However, if the son of the head of household and the son’s

wife and children are members of the household, this
subfamily is treated as part of the primary family.

Individuals are persons (other than inmatea of in-
stitutions) who are not living with any relatives. An un-
related individual can be (a) a household head living
alone or with nonrelatives, (b) a lodger o:r resident
employee with no relatives in the household, (c) a staff
member of an institution who has no relatives living with
birn, or (d) a resident of a dormitory, lodging house, or
other shared-residence facility who has no relative
living with him.

Currently employed persons .—Currently employed
persons are all persons 17 years of age or over who
reported that at any time during the 2-week period
covered by the interview they eikher worked at or had
a job or business. Current employment includes paid
work as an employee of someone else, self-employment
in business, farming, or professional practice, and un-
paid work in a family business or farm. Persons who
were temporarily absent from their job or business be-
cause of a temporary illness, vacation, strike, or bad
weather are considered currently employed if they ex-
pected to work as soon as the particular event causing
their absence no longer existed.

Free-lance workers are considered as having a job
if they had a definite arrangement with one or more
employers to work for pay according to a weekly or
monthly schedule, either full time or part time. Ex-
cluded from the currently employed are such persons
who have no definite arrangements but work only when
their services are needed.

Also excluded from the currently employed popu-
lation are (1) persons who were not working, even though
having a job or business, if they were on layoff or looking
for work, (2) persons receiving revenue from an enter-
prise in whose operation they did not participate,
(3) persons doing housework or charity work for which
they received no pay, and (4) seasonal worlcers during
the unemployment season.
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VITAL AND HEALTH STATISTICS PUBLICATION SERIES

originally Public Health Service Publication No. 1000

Series 1.

Sw-ies 2.

Sen’es 3.

Swies 4.

Swiss 10.

Se7ies 11.

Swies 12.

swim 13.

Swies 14.

Swies 20.

Sm’es 2i.

Sm”es 22.

Programs and collection procedures. — Reports which describe the general programs of the National
Center for Health Statistics and its offices and divisions, data collection methods used, definitions,
and other material necessary for understanding the data.

Data evaluation and methods ~eseavch. —Studies of new statistical methodology inchtdin~ experi-
mental tests of new survey methods, studies of vital statistics collection methotis, new analytical
techniques, objective evaluations of reliability of collected data, contributions to statistical theory.

Analytical studies. —Reports presenting analytical or interpretive studies based on vital and health
statistics, carrying the analysis further than the esTository types of reports in the other series.

Documents and committee veports. —Final reports of major committees concerned with vital and
health statistics, and documents such as recommended model vital registration laws and revised
birth and death certificates.

Data from the Health InteYview Survev. —Statistics on illness, accidental injuries, disability, use
of hospital, medical, dental, and other services, and other heakh-related topics, based on data
collected in a continuing national household interview survey.

Data jkom the Health Examination Survey. —Data from direct examination, testin:~, and measure-
ment of national samples of the civilian, noninstitutional population provide the basis for two types
of reports: (1) estimates of the medically defined prevalence of specific diseases in the United
States and the distributions of the population with respect to physical, physiological, and psycho-
logical characteristics; and (2) analysis of relationships among the various measurements without
reference to an explicit finite universe of persons.

Datu J70m the Institutional Population Surveys -Statistics relating to the health characteristics of
persons in institutions, and their medical, nursing, md personal care received, based on national
samples of establishments providing these services and samples of the residents or patients.

Data fvom the Hospital Discharge Swvey. —Statistics relating to discharged patients in short-stay
hospitals, based on a sample of patient records in a national sample of hospitals.

Data on health resources: manpoww and facilities. —Statistics on the numbers, geographic distri-
bution, and characteristics of health resources including physicians, dentists, nurses, other health
occupations, hospitals, nursing homes, and outpatient facilities.

Dam on mortality. -Various statistics on mortality other than as included in re:ytlar annual or
mommy reports-special analyses by cause of death, age, and other demographic variables, also
geographic and time series analyses.

Data on natality, mawiage, and divorce. —Various statistics on natality, marriage, and divorce
mher than as included in regular annual or monthly reports +pecial analyses ky demographic
variables, also geographic and time series analyses, studies of fertili~.

LM!a f?om the National Alnlzlity and Mortility Surveys.— Statistics on characteristics of births
and deaths not available from the vital records, based on sample surveys stemming from rhese
records, including such topics as mortality by socioeconomic clasfs, hospital experience in the
[ast year of life, medical care during pregnancy, health insurance coverage, etc.

For a list of titles of reports published in these series, write to:
Scientific and Technical Information Branch
National center for Health Statistics
Public HeaIth Service, HRA
RockvilIe, Md,, 20852
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